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WHO WILL PAY TRAVEL BILLS?

Ford's Managers Hope 
To Spend $10 Million

tAPWIREPHOTO)

BIG EATER — ^ e r e e  Taylor, 7, of Titusville, Fla., 
won toe egg eating contest at a Jaycee picnic July 
Fourth by eaUng 11 eggs. The 50-pounder then took 
second in the pie-eating contest and for good measure 
ate six cotton candies, six ice creams, fried Sicken, 
potato salad, baked beans and kidney b ^ n  salad.

She's Eating, 
Eating, Eating

TITUSVIIXE, Fla. (A P ) 
— Cheree Taylor won an 
eating contest by downing 11 
hard boiled eggs in four 
minutes, placed second in 
the pie eating event and then 
polished o ff six cotton 
candies, six ice cream cones, 
fried chicken, potato salad 
and baked beans.

Since that Fourth of July 
picnic contest, the skinny 7- 
year-old has been eating, 
eating, eating.

“ Until last weekend we 
had to literally force her to 
eat and sometimes we even 
had to paddle her rear,”  her 
mother. Sherry Taylor, said 
Tuesday. “ We had even 
taken her to the doctor 
because she was so skinny.

“ We don’t know what to do 
now — be happy or worried. 1 
don’ t know what’s gotten into 
her.”

Ever since the Friday 
eating binge, the 55-pound 
youngster has been stuffi.ng 
herself daily with more food 
than “ anybody in the 
family,”  said Mrs. Taylor, 
who has two sons.

She says Cheree packs 
away a big breakfast, a big; 
lunch and a big dinner, 
sandwiched around snacks.

Mrs. Taylor, 31, says she 
isn’t really worried about 
Cheree’s health “ because 
she bums it off and hasn’t 
gained any weight,”  but she 
says she has started to 
wonder about the family’s 
budget.

Her husband, Fred, is an 
unem ployed a erosp ace  
worker and the fam ily’s only 
source of income is unem
ployment insurance.

“ She’s eating us out of 
house and home,”  Mrs.

Cop Quits 
In Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) — Asst. 
Dallas Police Chief Don 
Steele abruptly resigned 
Tuesday for reasons “ I ’d
rather let the chief talk 
sbout.**

Police Chief Don Byrd had 
no immediate comment.

Steele, a 21-year police
veteran, met with
Tuesday afternoon,
returned to Byrd’s
minutes later, 
resignation and badge in 
hand.

Taylor said. “ You ought to 
see our grocery bill. I keep 
asking her, ‘When are you 
going to slow down?’ And she 
just says, ‘But I ’m hungry.’ ”

Mrs. Taylor said she was 
amazed when her 4-foot-l 
daughter insisted on en
tering the egg eating contest 
for children at a Jaycees 
picnic.

“ I told her she couldn’ t eat 
enough to win but she was 
determined and she did it,”  
Mrs. Taylor said. “ She 
would have won the pie 
eating contest, too, except 
she ate the crust and all and 
the boy who won didn’t 
bother with the crust.

“ The judge just looked at 
her and said, ‘My God, she 
ate the whole thing.’ ”

WASHINGTON (A P )
The manager of President 
Ford’s 1976 election cam
paign said today an e ffw t 
will be made to draw a line 
between the President’s 
political and governmental 
functions but conceded, 
“ being the best President is 
the best politics.”

A t an in form al news 
conference in the offices of 
the President Ford Com
mittee, former Secretary of 
the Army Howard H. “ Bo”  
Callaway said guidelines are 
being drawn up to determine 
whicn of Ford’s travel bills 
should be paid by the 
government, toe Republican 
National Committee or the 
campaign committee.

Callaway said a decision 
won’ t be made until later this 
year on such things as which 
primaries Ford will enter 
and whether his campaign 
will accept any of toe $5 
million in federal matching 
funds that the new campaign 
finance law makes available 
to candidates seeking the 
Republican and Democratic 
nominations.

“ I t ’s a decision that 
doesn’t have to be made until 
Jan 1., so why make it now?”  
Callaway asked.

In reply to questions, 
C a lla w a y  r e p e a t e d ly  
stressed that his operation 
has nothing to do with 
nominating or electing Vice 
President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, whose efforts 
Callaway described as “ a

— se

Kissinger Distressed 
By'Trash Collector'
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger is distressed that a 
reporter is rooting through 
his garbage in search of a 
story.

Jay Gourley, 27, a reporter 
for the National Enquirer, a 
weekly published in Lan- 
tana, Fla., collected five 
bags of trash from in front of 
K issinger’ s Georgetown 
home early Tuesday and 
hauled it away to sift through 
the debris.

So far, the reporter said he 
has determined that 
someone in Kissinger’s home 
uses patent medicine, 
.smokes Marlboro cigarettes 
and occasionally throws 
away the morning paper 
unopened.

The reporter said he found 
no o f f ic i i  documents in the 
trash but added, “ We’ve run 
into a couple of interesting 
things so far. We don’t often 
get Henry K issinger’s 
garbage. 'This is a real 
prize.

Kissinger and his wife 
Nancy had other ideas about 
toe garbage grab.

“ 'this has caused grave 
anguish to Mrs. Kissinger, 
and toe secretary of state is 
really revolted by what he 
considers a violation of the 
privacy of his house,”  said a 
S ta t e
spokesman.

D e p a r tm e n t

CHECKING 
five
Kissinger’i
trash in his Washington apartment Tuesday night.

(APW IREPHOTpIi
from one of

lowever, he said he stands 
behind Ford ’s position, 
which is that toe President 
w ou ld  re c o m m e n d  
Rockefeller to the GOP 
convention, but that Ford 
expects toe delegates to 
decide who they want for 
their vice presidential 
candidate.

Asked how he would 
counter Democratic efforts 
to link Ford with former 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
Callaway said, “ If anyone 
runs against Nixon-Ford and

thinks they’re going to taint 
Ford by that, it won’t wash.”

“ I have no knowledge of 
any role”  to be played by 
Nixon in the 1976 Ford 
campaign, Callaway said, 
adding that he has “ no in
tention”  to ask the former 
president to play a role.

Although he pledged to be 
open about most details of 
the Ford campaign, 
Clallaway said that woulmi’ t 
necessarily include full 
details about the 610 million 
the campaign intends to 
spend be^een now and the

$45 AAilMon Bell 
Boost Snagged

members of the press would 
agree with this,'

“ Frankly, I ’m sure most

this,”  the 
spokesman added.

Gourley said he found 
Kissinger’s trash in bags 
lined up on the sidewalk in 
front of the secretary’s 
home. “ Fortunately, he uses 
the sturdy kind that don’ t 
open,”  Gourley said.

A Secret Service agent 
guarding the house shouted, 
“ Hey, what are you doing?”

Gourley said he kept 
talking to the agent while he 
stashed the bags in the trunk 
of his car. “ I knew once I got 
them into the car there was 
no way they could get them 
away from me,”  Gourley 
said.

He was quickly 
surrounded by Secret Ser
vice agents and metropolitan 
police who deliberated for 

hours whether he could 
keep the trash.

“ It got kind of funny,”  
Gourley said. “ Some of them 
were pretty upset but they 
weren't rude and they kept 
telling me I wasn’t under 
arrest.”

Gourley le ft with 
Kissinger’s garbage after 
Secret Service agents 
determined that once trash 
is placed beyond a man’s 
home, it legally is no longer 
his property.

AUSTIN  (A P )  - T h e  
Texas Supreme Court today 
upheld a state district court 
judge’ s tem porary in
junction that suspend^ a $45 
million increase in South
western Bell Telephone Co.’s 
intrastate long distance 
rates.

The court also agreed with 
Hill that the Texas Con
stitution gives the attorney 
general toe authority to file 
suit to block what may be 
unreasonably high charges 
for intrastate telephone 
service.

The court noted that Bell is 
a monoply for all practical 
purposes and as such has a 
legal duty to sell its service 
at reasonable rates.

“ This legal obligation upon 
the telephone com 
pany—that of not exacting 
exorbitant or unreasonable 
charges for its ser
ves—would be meaningless 
if there were no judicial 
redress for its violation,”  the 
court said.

The court addressed the 
question of whether the 
proposed rate increase was 
reasonable in one respect. It 
said that in setting an in
trastate rate the phone 
company should separate its 
Texas rate-making factors 
from those of its out-of-state 
service. Bell did not do this, 
the court said.

The court said today it 
could be inferred from Bell 
testimony that the amount of 
the increase, $45 million a 
year, “ was a rb itra rily  
developed in the St. Louis 
office of Bell as the desired 
amount of additional 
revenues to be derived from 
its intrastate operations in 
Texas, with the rates to be 
accordingly adjusted.”

“ Without undertaking a 
detailed recitation, we hold

that the evidence of the state 
was sufficient to invoke the 
discretionary power of the 
trial court to temporarily 
enjoin Bell from putting in 
effect the rate increase,’"the 
unanimous opinion said.

The court’s ruling means 
that Bell cannot charge the 
rates, which it tried to place 
into effect March 1, while the 
state’s suit challenging the 
fairness of the rates is 
pending before D istrict 
Court Judge Tom Blackwell 
of Austin.

The decision was a victory 
for Atty. Gen. John Hill who 
contended that Texas’ courts 
have the power to block 
utility rate increases that 
are found to be unreasonably 
high.

In so ruling, the high court 
said it was not making a 
determ in ation  w hether 
Bell’s rates were in fact 
unreasonable.

In its 8-0 opinion, the court 
said that the judicary does 
not have the power to set or 
revise utility rates.

“ But toe determination of 
whether rates fixed by toe 
utility are unreasonably high 
is a judicial function. In 
granting the relief here 
sought, the court does not fix 
a rate or prescribe a future 
charge; it does no more than 
determine whether the rate 
fixed by Bell is, or is not, 
lawful,”  the court said.

Bell had contended that in 
the absence of statewide 
utility regulation it could set 
whatever rates the traffic 
would bear. Bell maintained 
the courts had no power to 
interfere with its intrastate 
rates.

A new state public utility 
commission with power to 
regulate utility rates was 
created by this yea r ’s 
legislature, effective Sef t̂. 1.

The World 
At-A~ Glance
LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s Labor government 

scored its first victory in its battle against Europe’s 
highest rate of inflation when the coal miners 
agreed to shelve a demand fw  a 60 per cent wage 
increase. Militant leaders of the National Union of 
Mineworkers in Yorkshire and Scotland demanded 
a $70.40-a-week increase for workers at the coal 
face, raising their basic wage to $220 a week. The 
convention voted to replace the word "demand”  
with “ seek.”  'Hiis put the miners on record that they 
want the $220 weekly wage but are prepared to 
forego it for this year.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — President 
Isabel Peron suffered a double blow at the hands of 
the Peronist movement when labor forced her to 
abandon the wage ceiling she proclaimed and the 
Senate named a successor to tne presidency over 
her objections. The General Labor Confederation 
(CGT), backbone o f the ruling Peronist movement, 
called off its two-day general strike 10 hours early 
Tuesday after Mrs. Peron agreed to cancel the 50 
per cent limit on wage hikes she ordered last week 
as part of an austerity program to counter inflation.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Rising prices for raw sugaf 
may mean consumers will pay more for the 
sweetener they stir in their iced tea and sprinkle on 
toeir fruit this summer. But the experts do not
anticipate anything like last year’s sharp increase. 
Two major refiners said Monday that they were 
boosting their charges for g r o c ^  s i ^ «  — the kind 
they ‘ ‘i\ touicj ~  supermarkets. ^
wlHdesale price of sugar at about 26 cents a pound 
$1.30 for a five-pound sadt.

ITie move put the 
‘ or

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two congressional 
overseers of the CIA were told in 1973 about the

rClCBStM % ft^/sssais^wsa,
Mo., and Rep. Lucien N. Nedzi, D-Mich., were given 
“ a detailed, page-by-page review”  of the data 
collected during the C IA^  own probe, a memo by 
CIA Director William E. Colby said. The memo, 
dated Aug. 29, 1973, is part of the Q A ’s own ac
counting to President Ford, which was delivered to 
Ford last December and made public late Tuesday 
night.

1976 Republican convention.
“ I ’m not going to let 

Ronald Reagan know what 
our plans are,”  Callaway 
said, referring to the former 
California governor who is 
considering a challenge to 
Ford for the GOP 
nomination.

Callaway said he didn’ t 
know if Reagan would run 
but predictedT “ We will win 
toe nomination and we will 
win toe election.”

“ At the moment.”  he said, 
“ the American people ‘are 
thrilled with the leadership’ 
of President Ford,”  adding 
that if Ford can maintain 
that leadership, “ he is going 
to be reelected.”

Callaway said he plans to 
keep the Ford headquarters 
as small as possible, 
estimating that the number 
of employes will grow from 
eight later this month to 
about 32 in Washington next 
year — about 10 per cent of 
the staff at the 1972 com
mittee for former President 
RichardM. Nixon.

Callaway said the $10 
million spending limit im-

) )sed since 1972 is wie of his 
iggest problems, adding 

“ we have to do everything 
they did”  in 1972 on a far 
smaller budget.

Asked if he meant 
“ everyth ing,”  Callaway 
laughed and said, “ I’m glad 
you brought that up.”

He said the committee 
would stay strictly within the 
campaign laws, noting “ toe 
penalty for deficit spending 
IS two years in jail and I’ve 
made a commitment not to 
go.”

Callaway said he is 
committed to work for Ford 
through the 1976 election, 
adding that the status of the 
committee if Ford is 
nominated is one .q f a  
Avunbqt; rf le^arqurttlons 
yet to be resolved.

(APWIREPHOTO)

SUNBURNED RUT ALIVE — Raymond Richard 
Pence of Bossier City, La., was sunburned but 
otherwise in good shape after spending 40 hours adrift 
in the Gulf of Mexico after his fishing boat with four on 
board went down Sunday. Two crewmen of the Port 
Arthur, Tex., vessel were rescued and two are still 
missing. Pence, who can’t swim, was kept afloat by a 
lifejacket.

MAYORS VOTE
Defense Budget 
Gigs Eliminated

BOSTON (A P ) — A con
ference of the nation’s big- 
city mayors voted narrowly 
today to eliminate their long
standing criticism of the 
defense budget from their 
lobbying policy.

By a vote of 91 to 86, the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors 
struck from its resolution on 
national priorities criticism 
of President Ford’s proposed 
$107.7 billion defense budget.

The resolution had said 
that Ford’s 18 per cent 
budget increase was more 
than enou^ to protect the 
Pentagon from inflation and 
that recession could be more 
effectively fought by in
creased urban spending.

Tbe deletion was almost

unanimously approved by 
Republican mayors who had 
offered a comprom ise 
Tuesday under which they 
would have supported the 
budget criticism  if 
Democratic mayors would 
avoid calling for changes in 
the distribution formula for 
general revenue sharing.

But Mayor Ralph Perk of 
Cleveland, Ohio, chairman 
of the Republican mayors, 
said the compromise fell 
apart when the Republicans 
:ot no response from the 

mocratic mayors.
White Mouse lobbyists at 

the conference had cir
culated position papers 
arguing a^ inst the defense 
crUlcism.

CIA Pays Oil Firm 
Nearly $99,000

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Ashland Oil Inc. denies that 
the nearly $99,000 it got 
secretly from the Central 
Intelligence Agency was for 
domestic pditical donations.

It was disclosed Tuesday 
that the Kentucky-based oil 
company got $98,968 from 
the CIA in five payments 
over 4 >4 years ending in 
March 1973. Ashland is the 
country’s largest in
dependent oil refiner.

Ashland also has admitted 
that during the same period 
it handed out more than 
$700,000 in illegal corporate 
donations to RichaM M. 
Nixon, Hubert H. Humphrey, 
the Democratic party and to 
other candidates including 
some the company still 
refuses to name.

Meanwhile, columnist 
Jack Anderson said today 
that Ashland deposited 
$240,000 in a Swiss bank 
account for Prince Mishal 
Ibn Abdul-Aziz, one of the 38 
half-brothers o f Saudi

Arabian King Khaled “ to 
buy influence” with the royal 
family.

Appearing on ABC-TV’s 
“ AM America”  program, 
Anderson said the money 
was deposited 14 months ago 
by a Bermuda subsidiary of 
Ashland. He said the com
pany and the prince signed 
an agreement calling for the 
prince to “ help Ashland buy 
crude oil from the state- 
owned Saudi Arabian oil 
company Petrom in. ’ ’

The prince did not help 
Ashlana purchase any oil 
and the agreement was 
cancelled June 30, Anderson 
reported.

He said an Ashland 
spokesman denied that it 
was an improper deal and 
that it considered tht- 
arrangement a legal 
bu sin ess a g r e e m e n t .  
Anderson said the Saudis 
also did not consider it im
proper.

The (HA money popped up

in a lengthy report that 
Ashland filed with the 
governm ent. Com pany 
spokesman Harry T. Wiley 
at first declined to comment 
and said all questions should 
be directed to the CIA, where 
no spokesman was available.

Later Wiley called back to 
deny any domestic political 
connection. “ The monies 
provided by the CIA were not 
given to Ashland Oil to be 
used for political con
tributions. In e  CIA money 
and Ashlands political 
c o n tr ib u t io n s  a r e  
unrelated,”  he said. He still 
declined to reveal the pur
pose of the money.

At the time the payments 
were made, Ashland was 
active in several African 
countries. This gave rise to 
speculation that the CIA 
funds may have been used to 
reimburse Ashland for 
salaries the company paid to 
CIA agents posing as 
Ash la nd employes a broad.

Hit Loner With Arson, 
Eight Counts Of Murder

PORTLAND, Ore. ( A P ) -  
An unemploy^ loner who 
had been through Portland’s 
a lcoh o l d e to x ific a t io n  
program 22 times has been 
charged with arson and eight 
counts of murder in con
nection with a fire in an 80- 
cents-a-night hotel.

John Joseph Newvine, 61, 
a resident of the seamy 
district near the Burnside 
Bridge for about 20 years, 
was arrested early Tjiesday 
about an ,4xiur “tUflter fire 
swept through the three- 
story Pomona Hotel. E i^ t  
men died and 28, including 
three firemen, were injured.

Newvine was to be 
arraigned in Multnomah 
County District Court today.

Police said the attendant 
of a service station near the 
hotel identified Newvine as 
the man who had bought 50 
cents worth of gasoline a 
short time earlier.

Fire investigators say the 
four-alarm fire apparently 
started when gasoline was 
sloshed and ignited on a 
second floor landing of the

hotel.
At Portland’ s David 

Hooper Alcoholic Recovery 
Onter, where he had been 
discharged Monday for the 
22nd time, attendants 
described Newvine as a quiet 
man who took his treatments 
and slept well.

Newvine. 61. lived in a $36- 
a month room at the Home
Hotel, not far from the

Mt«r. * .

Pomona. Hutel manager Bud 
Harvey described him as an 
outcast with few friends.

M eanwhile, m ed ica l 
examiners were trying to 
complete identification of 
the eight men who died.

Four were identified as 
Narcisse Bierle, 57; Virgil 
Howard, 47; Jim Jiminez, 57, 
and Claude Maple, 69, all 
hotel residents.

MITCHELL PCT. 2 REFRAIN IS 
REPEAT OF 'HOW DRY I AM'

COLORADO CITY — Dry since 1902 MitcheU County is 
still dry this morning after a vote in Precinct 2 in which 
the citizens of Westbrook were a decisive factor.

The total vote was 292 drys to 142 wets. Out at West- 
tx-ook, the vote included 46 for (wets) and 215 against 
(drys.)'
I Other boxes included absentee 37 for and 10 against; 
Voting Box 2 had 59 for and 67 against.

The.total vote of 437 votiers was considered a good one 
because there are slightly over 700 roistered  voters in 
theprecipct.

Nearest wet spot for the territory is east of Big Spring 
'on IS 20 and SH 31M (Snyder Highway).
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H ow  A b o u t  S h a r e d  T im e ?
The Howard County Commissioners court has been 

the object of one sales pitch by a computer 
manufacturing represen tative, and now one 
representing another company h u  asked for equal 
time.

In the meantime, estimates have been received on 
cost of remodeling a space in the collector’s office, 
ranging from about |S,000 up to $7,500, depending on 
what atmospheric standards the equipment may 
require. This, of course, is in addition to the hstimated 
$40,000 for the main equipment

You can’t fault enterprising companies from 
pressing upon prospective customers the advantages 
of their equipment, 'and just why everyone ought to 
have a computer.

Now Howard County may need one by itself, and î  
may not. In the interim the county is making use of the 
co lle^  conmuter which has vastly more capabilities

What we would like to know is whether this 
arrangement wouldn’t be just as effective, outside of 
some minor inconvenience, as a new individual 
^ p u t e r  for the county. It ’s the work In individual 
Offices in preparing the program information that is

difficult time-consuming. Given a
of therwith the capaUbties, most of them can process 

lort "■ ■ ■

computer 
w G iti

fed in shori order. This is why most computers sit idle 
most of the time. Shared time can therefore be 
profitable for all concerned.

Cost More To Be Poor

than Its I )r.

Aloitt with everything else, it costs more to be poor 
these days.

Accordiim to new government figures, the poverty 
level for a family of four living in a city is an inc<»ne of 
less than $5,060 a year. Previously, you could be poor in 
the city on less than $4,550 a year.

If you live in a rural area, your family of four can be
S or on just $4,300 or less. But that’s a boost fr<nn 

,870,

Actually, this isn’
poverty levd  increases 
lor assis

! (dd rural poor criteria.

I’t just number-juggling. Raising the 
iases the numbw «  persons eligible 

assistance. The hike takes note of mcreased costs 
for everything one must buy.

The poverty level increase of $500 for an urban 
family amounts to about 11 per cent. That’s less than 
the annual rate of inflation. However you figure it, 
inflation is a cruel burden on the poor, and its burden is 
growing.

My 
Answer

Billy Graham

What do you think about 
cmfessing your sins to one 
another? There’s much em
phasis today, as you know, on 
sharing problems and needs. 
B .L .
Perhaps you’ve read James 5:16, 

“ Confess your faults one to another 
and pray one for another, that he 
may be healed.’ ’ So the Scripture is 
on record favoring the honest ad
mission of shortcomings where 
appropriate — in addition to our 
prior confession to God.

When we have a fellow human 
being in whom we can confide, there 
is a catharsis effect — sometimes 
missing otherwise. Furthermore, 
the Biluical view of the priesthood of 
all believers (1 Peter 2:5) suggests 
that each Christian has a right to 
share with another in the 
forgiveness and love o f God.

In W eatherhead’ s book. 
Prescription fo r A n x iety , he 
discusses this matter, and has four 
good suggestions for “ confessors.’ ’ 
First, he says; Don’ t interrupt 
unless you don’ t understand. 
Secondly,*don’ t be shocked. Thirdly, 
don’ t r^uke. To do so may only 
widen the gulf between you and the 
one seeking help. Lastly, don’ t 
betray a confidence.

I have found a new c^nness today 
among Christians which could only

strengthen the church of Christ. 
However, it might be wiser to 
confide in one friend, rather than in 
a group, lest one of them betrays 
your confidence in “ confessing your 
sins.’ ’

Shriver Is Busy

No Villain? Yep, You!

John Cunniff

Robert Novak

'^WASHINGTON — Although ^Ull 
^nying has decide^ Ip ^ D  for Qie 
D e m o c ra t ic  p r e s id e n t ia l  
nomination, Sargent Shriver has 
actually signed up his first major 
campaign operative: Manhattan 
law yer and fo rm er Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Cyrus Vance.

hi in the m is)^

SIIRIVER’S G REATEST worry is 
that his candidacy, now tentatively 
set for announcement by Labor Day, 
won’t be taken seriously by party 
leaders. To minimize that wholly 
realistic fear, he will not announce
until he has stockpiled a complete 
campaign organization from fund-

tO avoid getting caught I 
mash .o f confusing, . . .
economic programs which cost Sen. 
George McGovern of South Dakota 
much of his cred ib ility  as 
Democratic presidential nominee in 
1972.

In addition to Vance and Heller, 
Shriver has had long political and 
economic talks the past six weeks 
with many other possible recruits, 
including Richard Nixon's 1972 
economic spokesman and adviser 
Pierre Rinlret, an unconventional 
and highly-regarded private 
economic consultant in New York.

raising to media.
Vance, a one-time protege of 

former President Lyndon Johnson, 
has privately a g r e ^  to become a 
top-level legal and financial cam
paign aide whose first assignment 
will be to make the Kennedys’ 
brother-in-law and 1972 Democratic 
vice presidential nominee leu U y 
elig ib le for matching federa l 
campaign funds at the earliest 
possible date.

THE R E A LITY  of a Shriver 
presidential campaign took root 
after he and his wife, Eunice Ken
nedy Shriver, got a green light from 
the head of the Kennedy fam ily. Sen.

THE E LIG IB IL ITY  formula in the 
new <»mpaign-finance law is $5,000 
in eachv^  20 states, in individual 
con tribu ti^  of no more $250 each. 
Four Democratic contenders have 
now passed that test.

Shriver last week also asked 
Minneapolis -economist W alter 
Heller, President Kennedy’s top 
economic adviser, to take command 
of his economic planning for the 
coming presidential campaign, with 
special attention on new ways to 
raise investment cap ita l for 
American business. Heller, a full
time economics professor at the 
University of Minnesota, may say 
“ no”  on grounds he does not have 
that much time to give to politics.

Edward M. Kennedy. The green 
light meant that Kennedy, despite 
contrary views w idely held 
throughwt the party, has no in
tention of breaking his “ no-draft”  
plectae, no matter what happens at 
the Democratic national convention 
next summer.

NEW YORK (A P ) — When 
things go wrong in our 
economic life we tend to look 
for scapegoats, and so we 
blame the Arabs, b ig  
business, big labor, the 
government, speculators, 
politicians, and on through 
aib'endless list.
* Quite easily we satisfy 
ourselves about their 
culpability and don’t bother 
to search for deeper ex
planations, of which there 
are often quite a few. 
Remember the ubiquitous 
middleman and high food 
prices in 1974.

T h e  m id d le m a n , 
presumably everyone who 
stood between the farmer 
and the consumer, was 
stealing money right out of 
our po^ets, or at least we 
liked to say that. His greed 
became legend. He was 
ruining the country.

Well, now the middleman 
has bem cleared, if it makes 
any difference at this late 
date. He was not to blame, 
said the Council on Wage and 
Price Stability, for the 12.2 
per cent increase in food 
prices last year.

Instead, it said, higher 
world oil prices, the end of 
government price controls 
and rising wages, among 
other factors, contributed to 
the increase. There were no 
villains, said the council.

No villains? There has to 
be, you say. Well, perhaps 
there was one: You. Food 
bills are rising for many 
reasons, the council said, but 
one of them is the fact that 
Americans are eating at 
restaurants more often.

Even when Americans eat 
at home, the study showed, 
they tend to choose con
venience foods, or foods that 
already have been partially 
prepared. Whereas we use 
our own labor when we 
prepare raw foods, we pay 
lor somebody else’s when the 
food comes processed.

The truth is, the council 
continued, pricing patterns 
between farmers and food 
marketers, or middlemen, 
haven’ t clumged very much 
over the past half century. 
Forty per cent of the food bill 
goes to farmers, 60 per cent 
to processors, wholesalers 
and retailers.

With the villain theory 
removed, Americans are 
forced to look inward for 
their explanations. One of 
those explanations lies in 
rising expectations, which 
we have come to think of as 
our heritage.

Especia lly duriAg the 
1960s, Americans believed 
strongly that their lives 
would become better by the 
day. Higher wages, more 
luxuries and conveniences 
and comforts, and better 
services were expected as a 
right.

The dream came true for 
many Americans and, rather 
than being satisfied, they 
seemed to aspire for even 
more. Hunum desires, said 
George Katona, a pioneer 
consumer scholar, are never 
satisfied.

But progress, even of this 
sort, doesn’t take place in a 
straight line. Reality in
truded in the form of bills to 
pay and risii% taxes and 
recession and inflation. The 
adjustment was difficult.

Surveys now show that 
Americans aren’t that cocky 
anymore about the future.

• •••••••••••••••••

INTIMATES OF both Kennedy 
and Shriver say the Senator will be 
strictly neutral about Shriver’s 
campaign.

Shriver’s real concern is to avoid 
being dismissed by party leaders as 
a lightweight whose first venture 
into elective politics came' when 
McGovern picked him to fill the vicenpic

residential vacancy in 1972 after

Possible To Remove Cyst

Dr. G . C . Thosleson

pres
half a dozen earlier choices turned 
McGovern down

IN CASTING about fo r  an 
economic adviser, Shriver has 
stressed this paramount objective;

A footnote: some party leaders tell 
us that Shriver’s chief asset in a 
burgeoning Dem ocratic fie ld  
w itlm t any stars is the fact that he 
has never held public offiqe and is 
not perceived by voters as a 
“ politician”  — an opprobrious word 
in post-Watergate America.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
have a sebaceous cyst which 
protrudes right smack in the 
center of my forehead. It is 
about a half-inch in diameter 
and very noticeable.

I have had it for several 
years and always thought it 
would disappear, dissolve by 
itself, but I guess I was 
mistaken. I have now 
become very conscious of 
this ugly blemish. Can you 
advise a remedy or treat
ment to eradicate it?

K.D.
Large sebaceous cysts, if 

that is what you have, may 
occur on any part of the body 
except on the soles of palms.

They can range in size 
from  tiny specks 
(whiteheads are sebaceous 
cysts) to those the size you 
d i^ribe, or even larger. 
They are called sebaceous 
cysts because they are 
caused by excessive 
secretion of the tiny 
sebaceous glands in the skin.

Surgical removal would 
seem to be the only answer 
for you, and this is generally 
a minor procedure that can 
be done in the physician’s 
office. Since yours is located 
in such a prominent spot, 
and you are sensitive about 
it, I suggest you visit a 
dermatologist who could 
advise you on your specific 
case. Incidentally, they are 
benign.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
a male, 47 years old. All of 
my life I have been healthy.

Recently, however, I was 
a w a k en ^  with a bad 
heartburn and my heart 
started beating rapidly and 
pounding. This lasted for 15 
or 20 minutes.

I have had a number of 
these incidents lately. My 
doctor gave me some pills 
for it, which have helped.

What is the cause of these 
spells? What is the cure? Is 
this a danger sign of heart 
trouble? Can a fast heart be 
fatal? Should a person have 
tests run in a hospital?

A.P.
I ’ ll take each question in 

the order asked.
Such spells can be caused 

by anxiety, fatigue, or ex
cessive use of such things as 
tobacco, coffee, tea, etc.

Treatm ent usually in
volves use of sedatives at 
bedtime or medication to 
combat the heartburn 
distress.

Usually, there is no un
derlying heart disease. 
Nonetheless, this rhythm 
disturbance can occur with 
heart trouble, and an elec
trocardiogram and blood 
pressure tests are in order as 
well as one for thyroid 
function.

Such conditions are rarely 
fatal. I f there is an un
derlying heart disease, then 
that is a different matter, 
and I assume from vour 
letter that you have been 
checked and found normal in 
that respect.

Most evaluation of heart

Guadalajara  
Flight Plan

W hat’s In Name?

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

I see by the paper (this one. 
Ho ■naturally) that the Horizons com

mittee of the Bicentennial Com
mission is suggesting that the name 
of Coeden Lake be changed to 
identify it with local history, or 
make it sound more “ Big Springy.”

ONE SUGGESTION, cited as an 
example, is that it be called 
Comanche Lake, after the Indians 
who made the historic spring the 
pivot point on their southern trails. I 
nave a better idea than that — name 
it Pickle’s Pond. Even I have done 
m ore for the town than the 
Comanches.

Seriously, the suggestion is in
teresting, for there are numerous 
names identified  with early  
development of the spot, like C. L. 
Alderman, who had the first 
waterworks, also Cebe Hilbum and 
J. J. Meeks, Joe Cascaden, Mrs. M. 
E. Barrett, or L. F. McKay, who 
supervised installation (rf the first 
pump station at the lake.

without having washed out, and 
having seen water billow around the 
spillway by many times. The one 
deficiency of the dam is that no one 
jn those ^ y s  thought about drilling 
core holes. I f they had, they would 
have discovered that the creek bed 
was a vein (k gravel and then might 
have attem pt^ to excavate and put 
in a clay core to shut off the un
derflow. As it is, the lake can catch 
full of water, and more of it seeps 
under the dam than evaporates. 
Over the years, sediment has slowed 
this action, but the underground loss 
still goes on, hence the “ springs”  
downstream in wet seasons.

ANYHOW COSDEN Lake, not that, 
there’s anything wrong with that 
particular name, is a handle thrice 
removed. Actually, the lake was 
known popularly ( i f  not originally) 
as Hughes’ Lake. Just when the dam 
was constructed is not readily 
documented, but it must have been 
between 19(X) and 1910, and the 
reason was simple. The spring was 
in the process of petering out and 
could no longer supplv the demands 
ot the T&P railroad. Even wells 
drilled south of the spring did not 
overcome the shortage.

So the railroad contracted to have 
a dam put up across Big Spring 
Creek at the narrowest point of the 
valley. Several old timers say that 
the contractor was a Mr. Hughes, 
hence the name given the lake.

BUT BACK to the lake. When full, 
the original pump station at the 
spring was activated because water 
backed up into the basin. When the 
level had neen pulled to this point, a 
second station, near where Dora 
Roberts Ck)mmunity Center (Cosden 
Club) is now located, was fired up 
and could keep delivering water to 
the T&P shops until there was 
almost none left in the basin.

The railroad maintained a section 
house at the spring up until the 
1940’s. At first, steam was used to 
power the pumps, but later there 
came the internal combustion 
engines, which droned a pom-pom
pom-pom day and night. When a 
good percentage of the old timers
E assed on, the lake was called T&P 

ake.

COSDEN acquired the lake and 
environs from the T&P, when, after

HE DID it all the hard way, with 
mule and horse teams, slips and 
fresnoes. And he did it well, too, as 
witness that the earthen structure 
has been in place about 70 years

the war years, it began to divest 
itself a real property, and turned it 
to the employes trust. In turn, the 
Cosden Country Club was erected on 
the shores, of what gradually 
became (Dosden Lake. The club in 
turn was sold to the city. So outside 
of T&P, there’s no special claim  on 
the lake. Neither the lake nor Brok- 
den Dam (downstream just west of 
where Goliad crosses Big Spring 
C reek ) w ere there when the 
Comanches prowled around these 
parts.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Unsold Homes
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite 

the appeal of a $2,000 tax credit, new 
home sales still are insufficient to 
bring about a major reduction in the 
nation’s big backlog of unsold 
homes, a government agency says.

As a result, the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board concludes that any 
real boom in construction of either 
single-family housing or multi
family dwellings “ is a long way off.”  

The board said Tuesday the tax 
credit that took effect in late March 
appears to have had a weak impact 
on the inventory of unsold homes, in 
part because new housing starts are 
relatively high compared to sales.

The board said sales increased 
11,000 in April compared to March 
but the inventory of unsold single
family homes declined only 7,000 
units to a total of 380,000 homes in 
April, the month the program should 
have had its area test impact, it said.

An analysis for the board, which 
regulates savings and 'oan 
associations, said the April backlog 
of homes was equal to about 8.1 
months of sales. That was a high

figure, though anjmprovement froiQ 
previous months, he said. FiguresP’’for May were not yet available, 
though new housing starts in that 
month increased 14.2 per cent over 
April’s total.

The sales situation for multifamily 
dwellings, such as condominiums, is 
even worse, he said.

Congress: enacted the $2,000 tax 
credit in March — as part of the 1975 
tax reduction program — at the 
urging of Sen. Russell B. Long, D- 
La. The purpose was to help home 
builders unload their huge backlog 
of homes and to get the depressed 
housing industry back on its feet.

In its simplest terms, the credit is 
equal to 5 per cent of the purchase 
price of a new home, with a 
maximum credit of $2,000. To 
qualify, a home must have been 
under ccnstruction before March 26 
of this year, and the purchase must 
be made between March 12 and Dec. 
31.

Homcibuyers can take the credit 
by deducting it next spring from 
their 1975 tax bill.

rhythm irregularities can be 
done in the doctor’s office. 
Special chemical tests for 
thyroid function are done 
more e ffic ien tly  in a 
laboratory for such pur
poses, or in a hospital.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do 
you have any information on 
people getting sick from 
meat cowed over charcoal? 
I ’ve heard something about 
people not letting the 
charcoal bum down before 
putting the meat on to cook.

Mrs. C.L.M.
There is no evidence that 

normal charcoal broiling of 
meat is in itself harmful.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas 
International Airlines says it 
has filed a request with the 
U.S. Civil Aeronautics Board 
to serve Guadalajara, 
Mexico, from this Texas 
city.

The airline said Tuesday it 
noted in its application that 
only a Mexican airline flies 
to Guadalajara from  
Houston leaving passenges 
without an alternative and 
contributing negatively to 
the U.S. balance of 
payments.

'The airline also announced 
Tuesday that it has reached 
a tentative contract with the 
International Association of 
Machinists which covers 334 
of the airline’s employes.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

July 6, 1775:
Congress adopts the "Declaration of the Causes and 
Necessities of Taking Up Arm s.”  Initially written by 
Thomas Jefferson (who took his seat in Congress J une 20), 
the document is extensively rewritten by John Dickinson 
— an advocate of reconciliation. The document is, in e f
fect, a declaration of war against Britain. It says: “ We 
have counted the cost of this contest and find nothing so 
dreadful as voluntary slavery. Honor, justice, and 
humanity forbid us tamely to surrender that freedom 
which we received from our gallant ancestors, and which 
our innocent posterity have ti right to receive from us. We

cannot endure the infamy

Jefferson

and guilt of resigning suc
ceeding generations to that 
wretchedness which in
evitably awaits them, if we 
basely entail hereditary bon
dage upon them. Our cause is 
just. Our union is perfect. 
(Xir internal resources are
great___ With one mind [we
are] resolved to die free men 
rather than to live [as] 

slaves.”

—By Rott Mackenzie B Jeff MacNelly/eilTS, United Tetture Syndicate.

A Devotion For Today
“ I f  any man be in Christ, he is a new creature.”

(2 Corinthians 5:17)
PR A YE R : Help us, 0  Lord, so to commit ourselves to Thee that we 

may rejoice in a life which is life eternal. We pray the prayer Thou has 
taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed by thy 
name. Thy kindom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. F o r thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory forever. Amen.
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WTCC Executive' 
Meet Is Slated

Frank Junell, San Angelo, 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Com m erce, 
announced today that the 
summer meeting of the 
executive com m ittee of 
WTCC w ill be held in

Stephenville July 25.
The WTCC E xecu tive 

Committee is composed of 
the officers, past presidents, 
the eleven district vice 
presidents, six other 
members appointed by the 
president, and chairmen of 
the 10 standing committees, 
also named by the WTCC 
president.

Dream Trip Turns 
Into Nightm are
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REVERE, Mass. (A P ) — 
Californians Howard ahd 
Lillian Nibblett got back 
their stolen truck Tuesday, 
stripped of everything but 
two pairs of trousers.

Though th(^ had lost 
almost everything, they 
happily gave up plans to cut 
short their 14-month-old 
dream trip to see America.

They had parked the truck 
and a camper trailer to get 
groceries in the nearby 
Boston suburb of Saugus. 
Twenty minutes later they 
came beck to find them 
gone.

Today, police found their 
pickup truck only behind a 
local restaurant.

Everything inside was 
gone — a boat, a small 
m o to r c y c le ,  c lo th e s ,  
cameras, fishing gear, 
photographs — excei^ the 
trousers.

“ We might stick around 
and see your beautiful 
country,”  said Nibblett. 
“ We’re going to keep going,”  
said his wife.

Police found the truck 
after a Boston radio station, 
WBZ, relayed to them 
reports of its sighting from 
callers who heard of the 
Nibblett’s plight on morning 
broadcasts.

Earlier, defeated and 
discourage, the Nibbletts 
had planned to f ly  to 
California tonight, but now 
they won’t.

The 'Cat' 
Is Back

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
The “ Cat”  is back and 
“ S p ee^ ”  returned with 
alarming alacrity much to 

‘ the chagrin, and expense, of 
the Philadelphia School 
District.

Those two are among the 
names that have been 
scrawled in spray paint on 
the walls o f G eorge 
W a sh in g ton  C a r v e r  
Elementary School in Nwth 
Philadelphia.

Last April the school 
district sp ^ t $4,700 to have 
the graffiti removed from 
the school. It took less than a 
week for it to reappear.

“ There is as much graffiti 
there now as before,, if not 
more,”  said school principal 
Albert Schaff. “ It was a 
heartlH'eaking experience.”

The Seal Beach, Calif., 
couple had planned the 
bicentennial tnp for years. 
They sold their home in 1969 
and moved into a trailer to 
get used to smallor living 
space.

The truck payments were 
timed to coincide with 
Niblett’s retirement last 
year from Pacific Telephone 
Co.

They covered 22,000 miles 
throu^ 22 states in the West 
and South.

Dial-A-Bus
Ridership

DALLAS (A P ) — The new 
Dallas Transit System mini
buses carried a m ini
passenger load during their 
nrst days of dial-a-bus 
service, officials said.

“ You can’t expect 
ridership instantly. It takes 
three months before the 
ridership gets stable, and 
when such a program gets 
started, the ridership is 
usually very small,”  said^ 
Bill Barker, senior tran
sportation planner at the 
North Central Texas Council 
of Governments.

The five mini-buses, ser
ving about five square miles 
in North Dallas, carried 
slightly more than 12 
passengers Monday, the first 
day. Barker said response to 
the one-year experimental 
service vdll pick up as the 
cost of owning and driving 
private cars increases.

A transit system official 
said petting the word to 
poterftial passengers would 
help, but no money is 
available for mass-media 
advertising.

The dial-a-bus service was 
started because tran
sportation costs jumped 
more than the national in
crease last year. Barker 
said. The increase here was 
9.1 percent, while nationally 
it was 8.5 per cent, U.S. 
Department of Labor figures 
say.

A $146,000 Federal High
way Administration grant 
funds the dial-a-bus fleet.

Result Switched
Results on the adult class 

for the bike races at the July 
4th “ Day in the Park”  got 
switched. The first place 
winner was Louie Guajardo, 
and second was Wayne 
Patterson, according to 
committee members.

GIANT JULY SAVINGS

COLONIAL STYLING WITH lASY-CARf 
VINYL UPHOLSTERY

YOUR CHOICE OF
2 0 ^  COUCH. LOVE SEAT 

OR ROCKER. 388®®

Come check out our complete NEW 76 Admiral TV LINE

WASHER DRYER COMBINATION 

SUPER DRY
BIG ll-LB  WASHER WITH 2 SPEEDS 
(lid  S CYCLES AND POUR TEM P 
AUTOMATIC DRYER WITH PER. 
MA-PRESS COOL DOWN

NOW

469«

BEAUTIFUL SLEEPERS
Smart lova loat alza In tha tough 
fabrIciHarculon.

NOW 1 9 9 ’ ®

LDE1BU

BIG SAVINGS NO CITY SALES TAX
NOMONIYDOWN

FREE DELIVERY
YOUR COMPLETE CB HEADQUARTERS

Foaturlng National Known Brands

TOWN & COUNTRY
TOWN &

COUN TRY CENTER 
U .S . 87
SOUTH ,

£(»'■ ... ,".T

n i a i .

PHONE 
263-1771 

8 :3 0  to 6 :3 0  
M ON SAT
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Big Spring

STORE HOURS

9 A.liil. TO 10 P.M. DISCouNTMfR
Prices Good

THRU SAT. 
JULY 12th

BUY AT GIBSON’S 
AND SAVE!!

YOUNG M ISS

PANTY
HOSE

476
ONE SIZE -  REG. 69<

PIXIE
KNEE-HI'S
FANCY PRINT 
S IZES I-1 1 /
REG. S7<

850

BABY-SHAPED

KIMBIES
NEWBORN 30'S

MEN'S

SHIRTS

EXTRA
ABSORBENT

I'*

PILLOW 
CASES

W H IT E -V IT R O  BRAND  

42x36

BRAIDED RUGS
2 4 "x 4 5 " 1  6 7

EA.

FLOWER PRINT RUG -  24" x 45/ /

ORAL-JET-RINSE 
Modal HJ200

REPLACEMENT

CHAIR SEATS
AND BACK

Bright Contemporary Printed Vinyl. 
Thicker padded aeat for extra aeating 
comfort. Larger curved padded back. 
Back aiza 19“x10)i''x2''. Seat size 
1514 “x15 H "x2". Cotton padded.

L a d y  S u n b e a m

“FLOATING FREE” HAIR DRYER
MODEL H070

Totally portable hair dryer without cumbersome 
separate motor unit to tie you down. Featherweight 
7 ounce motor floats right atop "Air-Light" bonnet. 
No drawstrings. No binding elastic. Real comfort. 
Long 1416 foot cord allows even greater mobility. 
Extra large bonnet a^usts to all size roller sets. 
Quick drying action. Two temperature settings on 
cord heat control. Mist blue and white flowered 
bonnet with lightweight, compact travel bag.

ONE CHAIR

EXPANDO RACK

REG. 7 r
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Lumpkin 
5 Ron call 

response 
9 Son of 

Priam
14 Back or 

head
15 Carpathian 

river
16 Ammonia 

compound
17 Hyertaor 

buzzard
19 Style

25 Golf dub
27 Obtain
28 Ortce pop

ular iTtovie 
feature

33 Kind of 
beam

36 Lamp in
spector

37 Islartdnear 
Corsica

38 Greets 
40 Energetic

people 
42 Dirvter

20 VVhere Ger. is 43 Overwhelms
21 Soupveg- 46 Tooth:

etable
22 Warning 

sign
23 Mortaliy 

fears

comb, form 
46 Musician
48 Summer in 

St. Lo
49 Spanks

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
□ o n n
□ □ B O  
u a u a o  
l i a a  a  

□ni 
UIIIULILI 
U U lJU K i
B n a o  
a a n  m
B B B Q Q

□ □
□ a B B B
□ □ B E in
U U U IJ

7/9/75

50 Equipped
54 Thin covar- 

it>g
58 Teutonic 

demigoddese
60 It's brown 

in October
61 Century 

dant
62 Eulogy
64 Ukea

horse
66 Firtaor 

liberal
66 Preminger
67 Designs
68 Old cars
69 Employer 

DOWN
1 Stationed
2 Come to 

mind
3 Midwest 

airport
4 Speedup 

the orator
5 Adjective 

for LirKoln
6 Move in 

slowly
7 Fetid
8 Misstep
9 Godless 

ones
10 Ratifying 

response
11 Pugilist's 

milieu
12 About

13 Stargazer 
18 Church of

ficials 
22 Dot 
24 ArKient 
26 WiHisand 

Rex
29 Primer
30 This saint 

had fire
31 Black
32 Endura
33 Elia
3(  Zool. suff.
36 Read poetry 
36 African dam 
39 Kirtg David's 

daughter 
41 Obaerving 
44 Capture by 

guile
47 Palomiiras 

or Arabians
48 Bamum's fa

mous door
51 Tapering 

seams
52 Type
53 Room design
54 Theda Bara 
56 On a par,

in Paris
56 FrerKh 

novel
57 All tied up 
59 Aware of
62 Standard 

of value
63 Pronoun

1“ T -
‘
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17

20
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23
_

MS
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33 I T I T
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55 56 57

126

139
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m N N IS  THE M ENACE

lixMMEAftlM'

n-3

‘ ^ .im s / u / u u K U L
UMCH.

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

TYTUN
1

•sssxsa-'- 
— 7 ~ T ~

NISEG
T X 3
UNSUM

n :

DINKLY
T U

Now amuife the drcled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggsatad by the above cartoon.

MMti9MBEMSWBkn “i T i n m  r

YeUerNay’e
FROZE OMON BAMBOO SUBMIT

how the
mo intt 
plmne* were /lyiiig-IN-FORMATKMT

JumbI* Book No. 7, a Slgnat paparback 110 puiilat. i* avaiiabia lor s i , potipaio, 
from Ntw Amarican Library, Oapt. PSCOS Tasaa, Box tfy, BarpanflaM, N.J 07UI 
AAka chackt payabla lo Naw Amarican Library. incluOa full nama, addrau. and ilp 
coda. Allow 4 waaki lor dallvary.

I ' l  A M  I S

o u c h !voo'ife
MEAKIN6
A u  m

ibU RENTED 
THIS PLANE TO 
US, AND THEN 
YOU TOOK IT

aacic: J
T

d -
WM

L E T  eo! i v E  Been
ASSI6NEP A SPECIAL 
MISSION SV GENERAL 
PERSHING/ LET 60/

^ —

o u o ir w r
LESf MV
fo o t/mv
TOES!!

V

W€ LOST THE 
fOWPEK PUFF 
DERBY JUST
becauseofVou!

tai Ben U8

IF I FAIL IN THIS 
MISSION, IT COULD CAUSE 
IOORLP war I TO DRA6 

ON FOR YEARS...

w

a*4dU

SQUAP CAR 
U S — A N D  y o u  
DOING 6 0 ?

V E S ,  X v o u  K N O W ? 'I 'J-wHyvou-
KNOWfipOUBLE-CRgSSING

F U L L T H E ^
j E R tT R I G G E

I'M ONLV DOING 6 8
•C O  A H E A D -

6 9 *7 0 “7 I r . -w iL U
NELUE^S SCHEME W ORK?

/ / « « * • *

CD Yt3U RWkO RAUA6 8>4CUJ«V6UY' 
OR OO ib o  ROAD TWe WHOCe HANO P

79

n p R  t h e  p r ig c , iSas- B ee n
KNOYN I D  ALL. T H t  WNP Tt? The. 
AIRMPmfc.

T

I  didn't see  
ang 

tH ina'

o

She was
balancing 
the broom 

on her 
nose and 
juggling 
al I that 

s t u t t '

You heard old Papo 
sag how dumsg 
she is» r

I know 
what I 
saw.Doc/

•: I-

I F  y o u  F E T C H  T H A T  
H A I _ F - B 4 ^ E E C r  W H C t-F *  
e A C K  H E F t C . . A L I V E .  

B E P O R E  X  O O ,
X 't .L . B U Y  H IM .

V O U 'V B  O O T  V O U R 6 E L F  A  
m U U n r  O t N C L . A t l A . . U U O T  

K C E F  T H A T  F I V E  
H U N N E F M 7  H A H D V l

NANCY

NANCY. THEREfe 
A  B EE IN MY 
SOUP

OF 
COURSE 
TH ER E 

IS

Iw tM « S atioijs 9*f aWA< #4.4 ab

H A V EN ’T  
YOU HAD 
A L P H A B E T 

SOUP 
BEFORE ?

•roiaTwSr’'**'

. . . H E V ,  G E T ' I  S M O O T M V  
T H A T  F A R M E R  M IL D W N 'S  

O U T  M E R E  >061
T O  S M O W  M E  

T H E  R I G H T  
k e y — ^NO, 

N E V E R  AUNO.'

IT WOULD BE VERT 
KMOOF YOUR RKTHER 
TO LET ME RK3E WTTH 
you 10  MRS. LOOMARTS , 

COTTAGE, RPBA.' ^

I  HOPE 10U WON'T 
RCPUBB THE

INVrTATION, MRS. 
WORTH — WHEN 
you SEE  HIM.'

WMV 
WOULD 
I, CHILD?

HE WU LOOK UKE A~A 
BeACHCOMBBR.' WHEN HE'S 
COMPOSING, RMA OFTEN 
GOES POR WRKS WITHOUT 
SHAVING OR BATHING'

MAMA ON 
THE OTHER HAHC? 

IS AVERY 
ORDERLY 
PERSON'

however. RftBkV WHY.'THERE HE IS 
AND 1 OO HAVE NOW.'-AT LEAST. 1 

RECOGNIZE THE 
JACKET MAMA ONCE 

GAVE HIM.' BUT, 
OTHERWISE, I'D 
NEVER KNOW 

HIM.'

GREAT FUN 
TOSETHER 
AND I

O

Y E S /IT  MIGHT ̂  
EVEN BE A 
FEW/WNUTES 

EARLY '

MEANWHILE f ^rr WAR MICE 
TO MEET YOU, MR5
LAYNE/ HERE'S /VfVCARD/ 
IF THERE'S ANYTHING I  

CAN OO WHILE YOU'RE 
IN THE CITY, PLEASE 
CALL ME '

a ft|1'̂

MilBeBaBmMM

-rrW A S S / L L V T D A T T T iC X  M E  
BECAUSE yayRB CHEAPLY 
MADE AND IM 12 MILLION 
DOLLARS WORTH OP

M A Z H I N E p y r ^

GEE,Twet?E 
M UST8EAMILUON
TvuKjes f o p m e t o

OO AROLINO MEC?E 
TIDOAV

A P E SO  MAMV 
TMIN6 S, I OO M 'T 

KTslOW WMEf?E 
TO  sTA irr

WMAT OlO YOU
OEClOE T O  tX> 

P IR S T ?

I'm  s o in <3 t o  
OlVE l?ISHT IM AMO 

TAKE A  N A P
pipsr

I  SEND BEETLE 
OVER TO T i4E 
MOTOR POOL 
AND HE JU6T  
PlE^APPEARB

HE'G BEEN 
6 0 NE t h r e e  

HOURS,'

Z SEND ZERO  
TO  LOOK FOR 
Him  AND HE  
DISAPPEARS,'

YEAH WE'RE IN t h a t
m y s t e r io u s  z o n e  
KNOWN AS t He  

"BEETLE t r ia n g l e

JO

m z - i

MIZ S M IF-  
I  BEEW  . 

COLLECTIW 
OL’ CLOTHES 
FER TH’PORE 
FOLKS IW 
HOOTIN' 
HOLLER 

A N ' - -

THANKV,
PARSON-

THAN KV

C

1DMAW’«ffA H T «A I»  i r t  ^
OKRT'lb K f  H9UFO AK' 
1MR1C H T M ICUF FIN AL

A T  I
• T M « y V I00T  
OOtOUK

§
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lOOfOO^
P O O L

VACAHa

3

'/{('/i;i|''

X THot^ffT 
ttAiSNlPItJO 

H A P A IO T -^
f r a T T n a x -r
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Miss Teresa Adams wThoT^
Weds BillyJames

The First Baptist Church, 
Ackerly, was the setting 
Tuesday evening for the 
wedding of Miss Teresa Jill 
Adams and Billy David 
James who will make their 
home in San Diego, Calif. ( 
after a trip to the Coast.

The bride, daughter of 
Harvey L. Adams of Knott 
and Mrs. Faye Justus of 
Lubbock, graduated from 
Sands Ihgh School and a^ 
tended Angelo State 
University. The bridegroom 
graduated from Reagan 
County High School and 
attended A ^  before joining 
theU.S. Navy.

The nuptial rites were
K irformed by the Rev. Jim 

osley of Hico as the 
wedding party stood before 
an altar accented with a 
sunburst arrangement of 
white gladioli and daisies 
flanked palms and can
delabra. Music was by Mrs. 
Janette Brown, Knott, 
pianist, and two vocalists, 
Tim Turner and Miss Janet 
McReavy, both of Big Lake.

The bride chose a gown of 
white organza; the fitted 
bodice featuring rows of 
Nottingham lace which 
ex ten d i to ,the empire 
waistline, and also edged the 
high necldine and adorned 
the bishop sleeves. The skirt, 
bordered with lace, had a 
detachable chapel-length 
train. Ha* long, flowing veil 
was attached to a lace 
bandeau, and she carried a 
bouquet of white 'daisies, 
roses and gypsophila.

ATTENDANTS 
The bridal attendants were 

Miss Sharon Elaine Martin, 
Ackerly, maid of honor; and 
Miss E>ori8 Kay Newcomer, 
Ackerly, and Miss Sheri 
Renee James, Big Lake, 
bridesmaids. They were 
identically attired in floor- 
length gowns of yellow 
dotted Swiss styled with 
empire waistline marked 
with a sash. The bodice was 
styled with sweetheart 
neckline and brief, puffed 
sleeves. Their costumes 
were cor 
garden 
carried stemmed daisies tied 
with white ribbon.

Bobby Gay of Big Lake 
served as best m an,. and 
groomsmen w ere R icky  
Noble and R icky ' James,

%

Area Meet
An ambitious schedule of 

upcoming  ̂ events was 
compiled by the Jaycee- 
Ettes during a meeting 
Tuesday evening in the 
Officers’ Club at Webb Air 
Force Base with Mrs. 
Charlotte Culwell, president, 
presiding.

First on the agenda was 
the Jaycee-Ette area council 
meeting which the local 
women will host here July 12 
in Texas Electric Reddy 
Room from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
Approximately 35 out-<rf- 
town Jaycee-Ettes are ex
pected to attend from cities 
such as Midland, Odessa, 
Snyder, Abilene and 
La mesa. 'Die “ rap session’ ’ 
for exchange of ideas will be 
chaired 1^ Mrs. Michelle 
Hunter with the focus to be 
on community services 
which could be performed or 
supported by the 
organization.

A board of directors 
meeting will be held in the 
Javcee office at 7:30 p.m., 
July 14, to be followed July 
25-27 with the summer board 
meeting in Austin. The area 
convention is slated to be 
heldhereSept. 19-21.

'The majOT event for fall 
will be the Collier’s Art Show 
from  Dallas which the 
Jaycee-Ettes will sponsor 
here Oct. 7 at Big Spring 
County Club. The showing 
of original art works in 
various mediums will be 
open to the public, and sale 
prices will begin at $15. 
Chairperson for this fund
raising event is Mrs. Margie 
McKinney.

Guest speaker Tuesdav 
evening was Perry Culwell, 
Jaycee president, who ex
pressed appreciation to the 
group for Its assistance in 
the past and suggested ways 
in which the women can be of 
help with future activities.
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Slide Program 
Depicts History

Man Stumped On What 
To Call Father's Child

MRS. B ILLY  DAVID JAMES

ompleted with yellow 
I nats, and they

Inches Slimmer!
PRINTED PATTERN

Natural, easy, unwalsted —  
this INCHES SU M M E R  Style 
is perfect for any and all days! 
Zip it  up in chino or a knit 
in one or two combinations.

P r in t e d  P a t t e r n  4787: 
H alf Sixes 10^, 12V ,̂
16^, 18^. Sise 14H (bust 37) 
takes IH  yards 60 inch fabric. 
Send $1J)0 for each pattern. 
Add 26f for each pattern for 
first-class mall and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
(c-o Big Spring Herald)

both of Big Lake. Other Big 
Lake men, Johnny Gay, Carl 
Cook and Warren Wilburn, 
were the ushers.

The wedding reception 
was held in the fellowship 
hall where refreshments 
were served by Miss Kayla 
Gaskins, Miss Sheri Foster 
and Miss (Xndv Foster. 
Crystal and s ilver ap- 
poiidments were used on a 
table which was covered by a 
cloth of white lace with 
yellow ribbon insertion. The 
centerpiece was of white 
daisies.

Club Will
f

Renovate 
Furniture

The Coahoma Past 
Matron’s Club, Order of 
Eastern Star, completed 
plans to renovate chairs at 
the Masonic Hall when the 
regular breakfast meeting 
was held at 9 a.m., Saturday 
in the Coahoma Methodist 
Church. Hostesses were Mrs. 
David Grant and Mrs. 
Gerald CXilpepper.

Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr., vice 
president, pr^ided for the 
business session, and the
E xigram was by Mrs. C. J.

ngle who read a patriotic 
paper, “ As Sure as the Sun 
Rises.’ ’ Chrds were signed 
for mailing to members who 
areiU.

Table decorations in red, 
white and blue carried out 
the program theme, with 
small aiiique items serving 
as accents.

The next meeting will be at 
9 a.m., Aug. 2 with Mrs. 
Ernest Garrett and Mrs. 
E.T. McDaniel as hostesses.

1014.18'/̂ Area Woman 

On Deans List

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. La rry  
Christensen, Ogden, Utah; 
Miss Melissa Scott, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Mrs. 
Bertha Mitchell, Miss Sybil 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Middleton, a ll of 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. James, Plain- 
view; M rs.. Luella. Rice, 
Amarillo; Mr. ana Mrsu.' 
Willard Dellis, Midland; and. 
Mrs. RonChx, Pampa, Fla.

The rehearsal dinner, held 
at the church, was hosted by 
the bridegroom’s parents.

Guests introduced were 
Mrs. Pat Tallent, Mrs. Helen 
Hembree, Mrs. Mardele 
Wise, Mrs. Debbie Round- 
tree and Mrs. Kathy Smith.

The next regular meeting 
will be Aug. 4 at the Officers" 
Club, with the dinner at 7 
p.m., followed by business at 
8 p.m.

Game Night Set
The monthly covered dish 

supper and domino games 
will be held at the Center 
Point Community Center at 
7:30 p.m., F riday. A ll 
residents of the community 
are invited to attend.

D EAR A B B Y : My 
tnisband and I are both 63. 
H if father is 84, and a more 
handsome, robust, vigorous 
man you couldn’t hope to 
meet.

Eight years ago, when my 
father-in-law was 76, his wife 
died. A  year later he married 
a 40-year-old maiden lady. 
To everyone’s surprise, a 
year later they became 
proud parents of a babv boy!

Obviously, this child is my 
husband’s half-brother. The 
problem is that it sounds so 
utterly ridiculous for a 63- 
year-old man to introduce a 
6-year-old child as his 
brother. People either say, 
“ You’re kidaing,’ ’ or they 
look at him as though he’s 
crazy. (Everyone assumes 
the Im v  is his ^andchild.)

Is there some wav to ^et 
around this since the child 
calls my husband by his first 
name?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: Why 

try to get around it? If an 84- 
year-old man doesn’t mind 
being called “ Daddy”  by a 6- 
year-oid, your 63-yea r-oid 
husband shouldn’t worry « 
about introducing the boy as 
his brother.

DEAR ABBY: I graduated 
from high school last June 
and sent out 48 an
nouncements. I received 31 
gif ts and two cards.

Later, someone said that 
sending out a graduation 
announcement is just like 
asking for a present. I really 
felt proud to he graduating 
and didn’t think that sending 
an announcement would be 
like asking for a present.

What do you think.
(JIRL GRADUATE

D E A R  G R A D U A T E :  
Sending announcements to 
relatives and very close 
friends is all right. But a 
good rale to follow is: When 
indoubt— don’t.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90060. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
lAsky Dr., Beverly Hills,' 
Calif. 90212 fo r A b b y ’s

booklet. How to Write Let
ters for A ll Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

' Mrs. Floyd Mays of the 
Howard (bounty Historical 
Survey (Committee installed 
new officers and gave a
C 'esentation on the history of 

oward County at the 
Monday evening meeting of 
Organic Soil Builders in the 
home of John H. Payne, 2902 
Clanton.

Mrs. Mays showed slides 
including a camp site of 
Indians oy a spring, an ar
tist’s concept of Captain 
Marcy arriving at the area 
which is now Big Spring, the

Long S Ranch and the Potton 
home.

Installed for the new club 
year were Payne, president; 
Dr. Paul Koshi, vice 
president; Mrs. J.D. 
Leonard, secretary; Mrs. 
R.L. Nall, treasurer; and 
Mrs. A.L. Huff, reporter.

The next meeting will be a 
picnic Aug. 4 at the home of 
C.R. Smim in (Xithbert, near 
Colorado City, with a 
demonstration oif the drip 
irrigation system.

Our Semi-Annual

Summer Fashions 

Continues

BankAmiricabd

•No Exchonges •No Rofundt 

No Alterations

Casual Skopfii
1004 Locust

'4787
SIZES

Mrs. Nancy Whitten, 102 
Bell Drive, Odessa, was 
recently named to the 
Dean’s List, summa cum 
laude, at Odessa College 
where she will graduate 
from RN training in May, 
1976. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Wise, 
1701 Alabama, and w ife of 
David Whitten, a psychology 
majcM* at the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Whitten, 2809 Goliad.

Marriage Is
Annoiinced

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Pattern Dept., 243 West 17 th Buchanan of Uither an- 
St., New York. N. Y. 10011 nounce the marriage, July 5, 
Print NAME, ADDRESS, ZIP, of their daughter, Judy 
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER. Elaine, to Randall D. Smith 
IT  PAYS TO SEW—you save of Lubbock, son of Mr. and 
BO much money! Send now j^,.g ^  Smith Jr. o f
for New Sprlng-Summer Pat- Lubbock. Grandparents o f 
tern CaUlog! Over 100 part- b r id e g r ^  are Mrs. 
nera, pants, long, short styles. ^  ^  Anderson, Luther, and

sl^^ Kn’it Book°° 26 the late Mr. Anderson, and 
J5oi.erCr.ft; ::::: llloo Mr. a n ^ .  N. M. Smith Sr

Inetant Sawing Book......$1.00 of Lubbock, formerly of
InaUnt Faahlon Book ....$1.00 Luther.

Based on b le st FPC fiquies, 
lexas Electrics residential rates are 
27%  behwv the nationai avetage.

than new supplies o f natural gas, plants that 
use them are considerably more expensive 
to build than gas-fired plants.

This means electricity will have to 
cost you more.

But we Ye trying to keep your rates 
reasonable by using fuels that will keep costs 
lowest in the long run.

The average family uses about 750 
kilowatt hours of electricity per month. 
Based on the latest Federal Power Com 
mission figures, Texas Electric’s rates for 
this much electricity are about 27% below  
the national average.

But all over the country, the costs 
of producing electricity are rising.

N ew  supplies of Texas Electric's 
major generating fuel —  natural gas —  
are harder to get and more costly.

So we're turning to lignite coal and 
nuclear fuels. While these fuels cost less

TBXAŜ
ELECTRIC

T. R. LOOM, ManafW,
Vi/iir

IM74IM
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BasebaH
Standings

>B<OOWOWWOOWOOOOOOOOWBfci

Boston
Now York
M ilwoukoo
Boltimoro
Clovoland
Dotrolt

Oakland
Kansas
Texas
Chicago
California
Minnesota

Anierkan League 
Cast

W L Bet. OB
4S 37 ,S4» —
44 3t .337 1

44 40 .334 3
3t 41 4M 3 
37 43 .431 I
33 4* .433 fVi

IMest
S3 31 M 7  —

City 44 37 .334 4
40 43 .471 13
30 43 .444 13
34 47 .433 14Vy
37 44 .444 IS

TMOsday's Results 
Boston 6. AAinnesota 3 

, Detroit 3, Chicago 0 
' New York 4. Texas 0

Kansas City 4, AAllwaukee 1 
Baliimore 0, California 3. 10

innings
Oakland 13, Cleveland 3 

Wednesday's Oames 
Minnesota (Golti 74 or Cor

bin 4.4 ) at Boston (Morat 3-0)' 
Cleveland (Raich S3) at Oak

land (ffoltiman 47 or Bosman
3 3)

Chicago (Jefferson 1-3) at De
troit (Bare 3 3), (n)

Texas (Jenkins 44 or Hargan
4 3) at 'New York (AAay 73 ), 
(n)

Milwaukee (Colborn 3-7) 
Kansas City (Briles 4-3), (n) 

Baltimore (Grimsiey 3-4) 
California (Tanana 43), (n)

TlMirsday't Oames 
Texas at Boston, (n)
Minnesota at New York, (n) 
Detroit at Kansas City, (n) 
Baltimore at California, (n) 
Only games scheduled

at

’CATFISH' FIRES 7 HITTER

Yanks Halt Rangers
By The Associated Brass

It had all the earmarks of a 
great pitching duel ... Jim 
Palmer against Nolan Ryan,
both named to the American 
League All-Star team this
we

It was great duel, all r i^ t ,  
but the pitchers didn’ t 
dominate it. Palmer wasn’ t 
involved in the decision
althou^ he came within one 
out of W o m l

WABoAlDRU

at

im M Hi KAMuaa ______

AMERICAN LEAGUE HURLERS FOR ALL-STAR GAME — These are the
American League pitchers in the July 15 All-Star game in Milwaukee, Wis. Top, from 
left, are RoUie Fingers, Oakland Athletics; Rich Goesage, Chicago White Sox: Steve 
Busby, Kansas C il^  Royals; and Jim Kaat, White Sox. Bottom, frcrni lejL Jim

Pittsburgh  
Philphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Adontreal

Natisnal Lsagua 
East

W L Pet. OB
30 33 .410 —

47 30 . 333 4</S
43 34 .333 7
34 43 . 474 11
34 44 .434 13</3
34 44 .434 14

Cincinnati 34 34 .454 —
Los Angeles 41 31 331 I'/S
S .F rancisco  40 44 474 15'/T
San Diego 34 43 . 444 14VS
Atlanta 34 47 .434 14
Houston 31 57 . 333 34'/̂

Tuesday's Rasults 
San Diego 4. Chicago 4, 15 in 

nings
New York 4, Atlanta 3
Los Angeles 3. Pittsburgh 0 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 1 
Houston 3, Montreal 1 
San Francisco 4, St. Louis 4 

Wednesday's Oames 
San Diego (Strom 33) at Chi-

cago (Burris 74)
New York (Scaver 13-4) at 

Atlanta (Sadecki 3 1 or Dal 
Canton 00), (n)

Los Angeles (Messersmith 13-
3) at Pittsburgh (Reuss 4 4), 
(n)

Philadelphia (Lottborg 7-4) at 
Cincinnati (Billingham 10-3), 
(n)

Montreal (Blair 4 4) at Hous 
ton (Konlaciny 4-4), (n)

San Francisco (AAontefusco 4- 
3) at St. Uxils (Danny 3-3), (n)

Thursday's Oames 
San Diego at Chicago 
Montreal at Atlanta, (n)
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 

(n)
Dniy games scheduled

Palmer, Baltimore Orioles* flolan Ryan, California Angels; Jim “ C a tfi^ ”  Hunter, 
New York Yankees; and Vida Blue, Athletics.

Club Effort Aids
Cubs In 8-6 Win

Thompson
Decides
On Denver

By The Asaoclatat^rau 
Team efforts ^overcame 

individual power Tuesday 
night in Texas League 
baseball action.

'The most graphic example 
came when Midland beat El 
Paso 8-6 as the Cubs had six 
men with at least one run 
batted in while the Diablos 
had two home runs and four 
RBIs from Randy Wilson 
and a solo homer from Butch 
Alberts. Joe Wallis had two 
RBI singles to lead Midland.

In other TL  games, San 
Antonio nipped West leader 
Shreveport 3-1, East« leader 
Lafayette edgeid Arkansas 4- 
3 and A lexandria and 
Jackson split a douleheader, 
with Alexandria winning the 
first 6-3 and Jackson the 
second game 6-5.

John Young had a three- 
run homer for Arkansas but 
Lafayette scored the winning 
run in the ninth inning on a

bases loaded walk to Scotty 
Wolfe. The winning pitcher 
for the Drillers was Terry 
Cornet.

Shreveport got its only run 
on a homer by Jimmy Sexton 
in the third inning while San

Antonio had three men with 
an RBI apiece. The Brewers 
scored twice in the fourth 
inning as . R ich Guerra 
doubl^ in one run and 
scored on a sacrifice by Mike 
Hannah.

M ajor Leaders

oming the first 14- 
game winner in the majors. 
And Ryan suffered his flfth 
consecutive defeat as the 
Baltimore Orioles downed 
the California Angels 8-5 in 
10 innings Tuesday night.

Elsewhere, the Boston Red 
Sox edged the Minnesota 
'Twins 6-5, the New York 
Yankees blanked the Texas 
Rangers 4-0, the Kansas City 
Royals trounced the 
Milwaukee Brewers 9-1, the 
Oakland A’s walloped the 
Cleveland Indians 15-5 and 
the Detroit 'Tigers downed 
the Chicago White Sox 3-0.

Palm er, although he 
allowed only six hits, was 
charged with a ll fiv e  
California runs in 8 2-3 in
nings and blew a 5-3 lead 
with two out in the ninth. 
Ryan, who hasn’t won since 
June 6, yielded 10 hits, six 
walks and eight runs — three < 
of them unearned — in nine 
inningsplus.

'The Orioles won the game 
on Mark Belanger’s two-run 
single in the 10th following a 
walk and a two-base 
throwing errcH' by Tirst 
baseman John Doherty.

RED SOX 6 , 'TWINS 5
Fred Lynn’s tie-lH«aking 

pinch sin^e with the bases 
loaded in the ninth inning

NEW YORK (A P ) — All- 
American David Thompson 
baa decided to sign with 
Bm ver of the American 
B asketba ll A s so c ia tio n

w m  DIvKIon
W L P c i OB 

S»irtv4part 44 31 .434 —
ANdland 3 34 .334 7Vi
El Pno  a  42 .473
San Antonio 31 33 .343 31

NATIONAL LRAOUB
BATTING (300 at bats)—Morgan, cm, .331; Madlock, Chi, .351; Cash, 

Phi, .330; Sanguillcn, Pgh, .330; 
Joshua, SF, 3a.

RUNS—(Ush, Phi, 41; Lopas, LA, 
41; Morgan, Cin, S$j Rosa, CIn, 34; 
Wynn, LA, 55.

RUNS BATTED INn-LuzInskI, Phi, 
73; Banch, Cin, 44; Morgan, Cin, 54; 
Watson, Hln,S4; Staub, NY, 34.

HITS—Cash, Phi. I l l ;  Garvay, LA, 
1)3; Rosa, On, 112; Madlock, Chi, 104; 
Watson, Htn,a.

(30UBLES-Banch, Cin, 7i; Rosa, 
Cin, 33; Grubb, SD, 23; Cash, Phi. 31; 
Cadano, Htn, 21.

TR IPLE S —Kassingar, Chi, I ;  
Gross, Htn, 7; R.Matzgar, Htn, 7; 
Bowa Phi, 4; A.OIIvar, Pgh, 4; 
D.Parkar, Pgh, 4; Garr, Atl, 4; 
Grllfay,Cm,4.

Laiayatta

rather than Atlanta, dealirmg
the Hawks and the National

Arkanaas
Maxandria

Pet. OB
J75 —
.304 3</S
.473 I  
434 11'/S

HOME RUNS—Luzmski, Phi, 23; 
Banch, Cin, 17; Kingman, NY, 13; 
D.Parkar, 15; G.Fostar, Cin, 15.

STOLEN BASES—Atorgan, Cin, 37; 
Brock, StL, 33; Cadano, Htn, 33; 
Lopas, LA, 33; P.Mangual, Mon, 14; 
Concapekni cm, 14.

Basketball Association a 
second major setback in less 
than a month.

Atlanta, which held the 
NBA rights to Thompson, 
also lost M arvin “ The 
Human Elraser”  ̂Webster to 
the Nuggets, who signed him 
for an estimated $1.2 million 
to $1.5 million.

'The deal for 'Thompson is 
expected to cost Denver as 
much as $3 million spread 
over six years and would 
make 'Thompson the highest 
paid rookie in the history of 
pro sports.

In Denver, the Rocky 
Mountain News reported in 
its late editions that it had 
learned the former North 
Carolina State star signed a 
Denver contract 'Tue^ay in 
New York.

The story by News 
columnist Woodrow Paige 
Jr. said the signing will be 
announced on Monday, after 
sale of the Nuggets franchise 
to a Colorado group is 
completed.

Confirmation of Thomp
son’s decision came 'Tuesday 
from Atlanta Coach Cotton 
Fitzsimnwns.

"Atlanta has been in
formed by Larry Fleisher, 
Thompson’ s agent, that 
Thompson has m ade a 
decision to play in the ABA 
with Denver,’ ’ Fitasimmons 
told The Associated Press.

Fleisher, reached in New 
York, said, “ David called 
me at ll;30this morning and 
told me he had decided to 
play for Denver.’ ’

Management of the 
Atlanta team, which 
reportedly has been 
struggling financiallv, was 
distraught at the loss of 
'Thompson, a three-time All- 
Amencan at North Carolina 
State whose super leaping 
ability tabbed him for almost 
im m rantepro success.

“ W e ’ r e  e x t r e m e ly  
disappointed, but life goes 
on,’ ’ said Hawks President 
and General Munager Bud 
Seretean. “ We tried 
eveiwthing possible. We just 
AdnT get him.’ ’ Seretean 
said the Atlanta offer was 
substantially the same as 
Denver's.

He said the Hawks now 
would concentrate their 
eHorts on signing second- 
round choice Bill WilloiMby, 
a 6-8, 210-pounder from  
Dwight Morrow High School 
in Englewood, N.J. ^

MMMandt, El P4104 
San Antonio 3. Shnveport 1 
Lalaytito A Arkanaak 3 
Atoxandrla 43, Jackson 34• WffWS
No gamas sctiadulfd

PITCHING ( I  D acitlons)— 
Billingham, Cin, 10.3, .744, 3.47;
Saaver, NY, 13 4, .750, 1.U; Gullalt, cm, 4 3, .730, 3.04; Massarsmith, LA, 
13 3, .704, 2.00; R Jonas, SD, 113, 4M, 
1.44; S.Stona, Chi, 4 3, .447 , 3.M; 
Kirby, Cm, 43, .447, 4.43; Richard, 
Htn. 4 3, .447,4.37.

STRIKEOUTS—Massarsmith, LA, 
122; Saaver, NY, 120, Sutton, LA, 120; 
Rauschal, Chi,4(; Bonham, Chi, 43.

AMRRICAN LRAOUB
BATTING (300 at b a ts )-  Caraw, 

Min, .340; Hargrova, Tax, .341; 
Munson, NY, .334; Lynn, Bsn, .337; 
C.Washirtgm, (}ak, .317.

RUNS— Lynn, Bsn, 34;
Yastrzamski, Bsn, S3; Caraw, Min, S3; 
Hendrick, Cle, 31; R.White, NY, 50; 
C.Washingm, (3ak, 50.

RUNS BATTED IN—Horton, Oat, 
41; Lynn, Bsn, 34; G.ScoH, Mil, 50; 
L May, Bal, 34; Rice, Bsn, 35; 
G. Nettles, NY, 33.

HITS—Caraw, Min, 104;
C.Washingm, Oak, 103; Munson, NY, 
44; McRae, KC44; G.Bratt, KC,47.

DOUBLES—McRae, KC, 24; Chalk, 
Cal, 30. Rudi, Oak, 14; Lynn, Bsn, I I ;  
Yastrzamski, Bsn, II.

TRIPLES—Orta, Chi, 4; Rivers, 
Cal, 7; LaFlora, Dat, 4; RudI, Oak, 3; 
Lynn, Bsn, 4; Ramy, Cal, 4; G.Bratt, 
KC, 4; C. Washmgm, Oak, 4.

HOME RUNS—Bonds. NY, 14; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 11; AAaybarry, KC, 
17; Hendrick, Cla, 14; Horton, Oat, 14; 
G.Scott, Mil, 14; Burroughs, Tax, 14.

STOLEN BASES—Rivers, Cal, 44; 
C.Washmgtn, Oak, 31; Otis, KC, 34; 
North, O ^  33; LaFlora, Dat, 33; 
Ramy, Cat, 33.

PITCHING I I  Decisions)- Palmar, 
Bal, 13 3, .733, 3.01; Kaat, Chi, 13-3, 
.733, 3.44; Blue, Oak, 134, .447 , 3.10; 
M.Lollch, Oat, 10 3, .447, 3.31; Bird, 
KC, 4-3, .447, 3.44; Busby, KC, 114, 
447 , 3.43; MTorraz, Bal, 43, .443, 

3.40, Fitznwrrls, KC,4 3, .443,3.11.
STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 131; 

Tanana, C»l, 121; Blue, Oak, 113; 
G. Perry, Tax, 104; Blylaven, Min, 104.

Sports
Briefs

r m W 2l% to H %
FaKglas W hites

Double Belted Polyglas Dies for Com pact̂  Standard & Big Cars

Sale Ends 
Sat. Night

M ean w h ile , N u g g e ts ’ ' 
Coach Larry Brown was 
understandably delighted.

‘ I do think we signed the
best two players coming out 
of college,’  ̂ Brown said.
‘The NBA felt that way and 

we felt that way all alopSJ 
For th' league to get a kid of 
Ids ability ...*1Vs really a 
good thftm."

A78-13 Size Fits Vegas, Pintos, Colts, 
Gremlins, Falcons, Toyotas and Other Compacts

Custom  Power Cushion Polyglas
This is America's largest selling lire -  for lots o f good 
reasons. Resilient polyester cord body for smooth
riding comfort. Tread firming fiberglass belts for road
holding traction. A  use-proved tread design that really 
delivers on mileage. This is a tire featured on many 
o f  the 1975 model cars.

SIZES
7.00-13 B78-14 
C78-14 078-14 
P78-14 E78-15

^ 2 5

SIZES
F78-14 G78-14 
F78-15 G78-15

* 3 8 2 5

SIZES
H78-14 J78-14 
H78-15 J78-15 

L78-15

s i4 2 5 o
Plus $1.77 to $3.21 F .E .T . per tire 

depending on size and old tire

¥YEAR 7 to Buy at Goodyear
• Cash a Oar Own Castoinar Crs4H Plan a Mastor Charge

a Amarlcan Eipmaa Money Card a Diners Chib 
a Carts Blanche a BankAmarlcard

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices Aa Shown At Service Stores.

Lube and Oil Change
Up to S qts. of major 
brand multi-grade oil

•  Complete chassis 
lubrication ft oil change

•  Helps ensure longer 
wearing parts ft amooth, 
quiet performance

•  Please phone for 
appointment

•  Include! light trucks

Front-End
A lignm ent

e  Complete analysis and align
ment correction -  to Increase tire 
mileage and Improve steering 
safety •  Precision equipment, 
used by experienced profes
sionals, helps ensure a precision 
alignment

Any U.S. made car -  
parts sztrs if needed 

Eiclvdei frent-wheel drive cart

Engine
T un e-l^

• with electronic equipment our 
profeasionalt fine-tune your en
gine, inatalling new points, plugs 
ft condenser a Helpa maintain a 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gat mileages Includes Dat- 
aun, Toyota, VW ft light trucks

$3(srtlr
tors

N«w Goodytnr Stor* Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1:00*5:30 Sot. 1:00*5:00

ABOVE PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

U|i doo Aoto Soitt I  ColoM iR M icb in tt
OoRhonw. Trk. I 415 E. $m St

FAST 4tk TEXACO
1410 E. 4th 8t.

Goodyoor

drove in the winning run 
Jim Rice opened the ninth by 
beating out an infield hit and 
was sacriHced to second. 
After an intentional walk to 
Carlton Fisk, rookie reliever 
Tom Johnson, making his 
first appearance of the 
season, also walked Rick 
Burleson to load the bases.

A ’S IS, INDIANS 5
Gene Tenace drove in four 

runs with a homer and 
single, K lly  Williams hit a 
two-run homer and Claudell 
Washington tripled twice, 
drove in two runs and scored 
twice. Ken Holtzman earned 
his fourth consecutive 
triumph with help from Jim

Todd in the seventh.
'HGERS 3, WHI'TE SOX •
Joe Coleman and John 

Hiller teamed up on a five- 
hitter and Ron LeFlore and 
Leon Roberts homered as 
the Tigers extended their 
winning streak to seven 
games.

YANKEES 4, RANGERS 9 
Catfish Hunter pitched a 

seven-hitter for his 12th 
victory and fifth shutout and 
Ron Blomberg hit a two-run 
homer in the first inning. 
Blomberg’s homer off Steve 
Hargan was his fourth of the 
year and his first since he 
injured a shoulder April 26 
while hitting a home run 
against Milwaukee.

ROYALS $, BREWERS 1 
Harmon KillelMrew’s two- 

run double highlighted a 
five-run first inning against 
B ill Travers and John
Mayberry added a three-run 

mer offhomer off Pete Broberg in 
the fourth. M eanwhile, 
Dennis Leonard scattered 
nine hits and blanked the 
Brewers until George Scott 
hitshis 16th home run inn the 
seventh.

TRXAS

Tovardh 
Harrahis 
HowMISb 
SmalteyB
Buroughsrt 
HargroveH 
Spancarib 
Rand led  
Cubbage3b 
Sundbarge 
Harganp 
Umbargrp 
moore p

NSW YORK I
abrhbi a b rh b i’

4 0 0 0 Borxisd 3 0 0 0 
4 00 0 RWhitalf 5 1 1 0
3 0 10 Blombargdh4 2 3 2
1 0 0 0 AAuraonc 4 0 2 0
4 0 10 Oiambllslb 4 0 0 0 
4 0 3 0 GNattlas 3b 3 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 Whilfleldrf 
3 00 0 Pinlallarf 
3 0 10 AAasonn
2 0 10 FStanlay2b 
0 0 0 0 Huntarp 
0 0 0  0
0 0 0 0

This weekend 
come to where 
the action is I

This wttktnd c o m s  to Roidoso Downs, 
whoro the borsos oro off and running in tko 
world's'most picturosquo mountoln trnck in 

tho toll, cool pino country of Southorn Now 

Moxico.
Soo oil tko high*spood racing this 

wookond ns tho blozing Quortor Norsos 

bottio 400 yards In tho RAINBOW FUTURITY 

Triols. Svndoy's highlight Is tko $6,000*

oddod PETER NURD HANDICAP ot 6 

furlongs. Don't miss Itl
FIRST POST 1:30 P.M. EVERY RACE D AY

3 1 1 0  
10 11 
3 0 10 
3 0 11 
0 0 0 0

Total 30 0 7 0 Total 33 4 10 4
Taxat ........................... 000 000 000-0
New York ..................... 310 000 Wx— 4

E—Harrah, Atoora. OP—Texas 3, Naw 
Yixk 3. LOB—Texas 4, Naw York II. 
3B—F.Stanley, Hargrove. HR—Blomberg 
(4). SB—Banda S—AAaaon, Sundbarg.

Hargan (U4.4)
Umbarger
Moore
Hunter (W,134)

R ER BB SO 
4 4 4 3

WP-Huntor; t —3:13. A-I4D30

C A U  TOLL-FREE 
FOR LODGING 
RESERVATIONS:
800/545*5133

RUIDUSU
In the Cool Pines.
P.O. Box 449 • Ruidofo Downs, 
Naw Mexico 88346 a 
50S/378-4431

HOCKEY
UNIONDALE, N .Y. — 'The 

New York Islanders of the 
National Hockey League 
signed their number one 
draft pick, defenseman Pat 
F*rice, .who played with th8 
VanedkNer ’ of the World 
Hockey Association last 
season.

DETROIT — 'The National 
Hockey League’s Detroit 
Red Wings simed theli 
number one draft pick, 
defenseman Rick LaPointe. 
to a multi-year contract.

TENNIS
NEW YORK — Ray Volpe, 

vice president of marketing 
for the National Hockey 
League, was named com
missioner of the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l  G o l f  
association.

M ARK T S :
A U T O  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

FOR CAR
MOTOR HOME

TRACTOR
SALE PRICES!

MARK IV

CUSTOM
$23900

*3 Fan Speeds 
*Dual Blowers 
* Thermostat Control

Complete with new Abacus rotary compressor

VIhichever imported ca r  
you’re dealing with, you get 
a  better deal with MARK IV.

MARK IV

CUSTOM
FOR DATSUN 610

WITH ABACUS COMPRESSOR

$260 ® ®

M ARK IV

CUSTOM
FOR TOYOTA COROUAi
WITH ABACUS COMPRESSOR

$ 2 6 0 ® ®
—  Expert Instollotion Avoiloble

Wf AC( MM All Of IHISf MAfOMCMinil CAMhS'

Oadge
fm a a a n

Oodge

1607 East 3rd "Big Spring’s Quality Daalar" Phona 263*7602
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SEVEN COURTS'

Highway 80 Finals Today

■nny V i Mm )
TENNIS TROPHIES — Debbie Stephens, wife of Barry Stephens, right. Figure? raro, 
shows the numerous trophies to be awarded in the Highway 80 Tennis Meet which 
concludes today.

The Third Annual High
way 80 Tennis Meet con
cludes its three-day jptoy this 
afternoon on the Figure 7 
Courts. Barry S te p h ^  is 
tournament director.

Entires numbered 380.
Final round results have 

been announced in three 
divisions. Lance Armstrong 
stopped Steve Miller, 8-4.8-4, 
for the 12-year-okl boys 
singles crown. Both players 
are from Midland.

In the 12-year-old girls 
singles finale, Lisa Veles of 
San Angelo defeated Carol 
Core of Roswell, N.M., 8-7,7-

8,7-8.
Blamca Barriga of E l Paso 

turned back Big Spring’s 
Vioky Murphy, 8-4, 7-8, to 
tahe home the Open 
Women’s Singes title.

In the Men"s Open Singles, 
Stanton’s Tommy Devenport 
and Big Spring’s Jay Box are 
final round matched.

Semifinal pairinm:
14 boys sin^es-Danny 

Olesen, B ig  Spring, vs 
Duncan Kennedy, Midland; 
Jeff Rea, Midland, vs Jeff 
Boykin, Abilene.

Men’s Open Doubles-

Hockey P layer 
G o es To Trial

M IN N EAPO LIS , Minn. 
(A P ) — Professional hockey 
and Boston Bruins center 
Dave Forbes carry the legal 
guidon for all pro sports into 
the courtroom arena today.

Testimony is scheduled to 
begin today in the un- 
precendented legal action 
which finds a prcrfessional 
athlete facing crim inal 
charges.

A jury of five women and 
seven men has been seated, 
and Hennepin County Atty. 
Gary Flakne planned to 
present the (vosecution’s 
opening remarks today 
following selection oi two 
alternate jurors.

Forbes has been charged 
with aggravated assault with 
a dangerous weapon — his 
hockey stick.

U.S. Upsets Poles 
In Dual Track

■y Danny Valtfat)

HIGHWAY CONTESTANTS — Girls participating in the Highway 80 Tennis Tour
nament are^rom left to right,pori^Cro<*er. Big Spring; India Kelly, Odessa; Blanca
Barriga, El Paso; and Terry Hejl, San Angelo.

Cowboys To Trade Bob 
Hays, Rookies Report

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(A P ) — 'The American men’s 
and women’s track teams 
celebrated their 189-172 
upset victory over Poland 
today with sightseeing in 
Prague and planning 
sessions for next week’s 
meet in Durham, N.C., with 
the West Germans and 
Africans.

“ This meet was more of a 
team ^fort than our loss to 
the Russians,’ ’ U.S. men’s

Coach Lee Calhoun of Yale 
University said of his 
squad’s 113-102 victory in the 
two-day dual meet in 
Prague’s Strahov Stadium.

“ It’s exciting to see girls 
from all over the United 
States develop a team spirit 
during a close international 
competibon,’ ’ U.S. women’s 
Coach Jack G riffin  of 
Fredericksburg, Md., said 
after his charges rallied to 
beat the Poles 78-70 'Tuesday 
night.

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — The Dallas Cowboys 
of the National Football 
League have opened training 
camp with 85 rookies and the 
announcement that they 
intend to trade veteran 
receiver Bob Hayes.

The announcement that 
the Cowboys were" putting 
“ Bullet Bob" on the trading 
block was made by Coach 
Tom Landry, who said 
Hayes did not fit in the 
Cowb<m’ plans th V ^ ^ r.

Landry said “ B ^ b y  could 
play very well for two or 
three nrare years. He has 
been a tremendous, exciting 
player for us... If it was in 
our plan right now to start 
him I ’d want to keep him. 
But as long as it’s in my

mind that he wouldn’ t be 
starting, it would be an 
injustice to keep him.”

Hayes was not available 
for comment. His attorney 
Harry Margolis said he and 
Hayes had discussed the 
situation.

“ He just seems to feel that 
he’s better qualified to be 
playing (starting) than some 
of the people he’s playing 
behind and that it would be 
better playing for another 
team, m ou^ he certainly 
hates to leave Dallas."

Hayes caught only seven 
passes for 118 yards and one 
touchdown last season and 
lost his starting position to 
Golden Richards.

In his ten years with the 
Cowboys, Hayes scored 76

touchdowns, caught 365 
passes for 7,295 yards and 
returned punts an average of 
11.2 yards.

In a recent interview 
Hayes said: “ As long as I 
have my legs, 1 feel 1 can do 
it. I ’ ll just k e ^  going. I ’ ll tell 
you, I definitely won’t be 
here if I do like I did last 
year.”

Team officials indicated 
the Cowboys caioe J lls e  U|b 
making a deal fen | laye^  
with Kansas City laSyfear. -

Meanwhile, 85 rookies and 
seven veterans were 
welcomed 'Tuesday at the 
Cowboys’ training in the 
Luthern College Campus.

G olfers Tee O ff 
In British Open

Marshall's Back, Hurls 
Dodgers To 3-0 Triumph

CARNOUS’nE, ScoUand 
(A P ) — One hundred and 
fifty of the world’s top 
golfers teed off for the 104th 
British Open Championship 
today.

And 149 of them were 
praying that Britain’s tive- 
w e ^  drought would end, the 
rain would fall and Car
noustie’s iron-hard course 
would soften up.

'The odd man out was Jack 
Nicklaus, the biggest hitter 
in the modem game. He has 
been burning up the 7,065-
yard, par-72 course in holes.

practice and, over the past 
two days, has turned in a 
phenomenal 24-under-par 264 
for four rounds.

He’d be nux'e than happy if 
things stayed as they are, 
with the fairways hard and 
the greens'true — and his 
power game allowed its 
head.

After his earlier burst of 
big hitting, which included a 
couple of seven under par 
65s, Nicklaus took thinm 
easier Tuesday and merely 
tried out a few practice

By The Astociated Press

Mike Marshall on the 
mound for the Los Angeles 
Dodgers is a sight for sore 
eyes — not to mention sore 
ribcages.

“ Mike’s healthy now, and 
when he’s healthy he’s one of 
the best," said Los Angeles 
Manager Walt Alston after 
his ace relief pitcher helped 
the Dodgers beat the Pitt
sburgh F*irates 3-0 'Tuesday 
n i^ t.

The broad-shouldered 
righthander looked like the 
Marshall of old, checking the 
Pirates on one hit over three 
innings after taking over for 
injured Don Sutton in the 
seventh inning.

In the other National 
League games, the San 
D iego Padres beat the 
Chicago Cubs 8-6 in 15 in
nings; the New York Mets 
stopp^ the Atlanta Braves 
4-3; the Cincinnati R e ^  
trimmed the Philadelphia 
Phillies 2-1; the Houston 
Astros turned back the 
Montreal Expos 5-1 and the 
San Francisco Giants 
downed the St. Louis Car
dinals 8-4.

Sutton, 13-8, led 3-0 on a 
twohitter going ipto the

seventh when he was forced 
to leave the game.

Unearned runs in the third 
and fourth innings helped 
Los Angeles to a 2-0 lead ofi 
loser Dock Ellis, and Jim 
Wynn homered to left with 
two outs in the sixth.

PADRES 8. CUBS 6 
Fred Kendall’s two-run 

single in the 15th inning lifted 
San Diego over Chicago. 
With one out in the 15th, Don 
Hahn doubled off Tom 
Dettore, 2-2, and Dave 
W infield was walked 
intentionally. 'The runners 
moved up on a grounder by 
Hector Torres before 
Kendall singled to left.

Joe McIntosh, 7-7, San 
Diego’s sixth pitcher in the 
game, got the victory that 
snapped the Pad res ’ 
threegame losing streak and 
handed the Cubs their fourth 
straight loss.

METS 4, BRAVES 3 
Dave Kingm an’s 15th 

home run of the season, a 
thrCe-run blast in the sixth 
inning, powered New York 
over Atlanta. Wayne Garrett 
opened the game with his 
third homer of the year, 
giving the Mets 13 homers in 
Uieir last eight games.

Ruffian Coulid Have 
Been Saved, Doc Says

REDS 2. PH ILLIES 1 
Gary Nolan notched his 

first victory in almost a 
month with relief help from 
Rawly Elastwick as red-hot 
C in c in n a t i e d g e d  
Philadelphia. Nolan, 8-5, 
scattered six hits in 6 2-3 
innings before departing in 
the seventh when the Phillies 
scored their run.

ASTROS 5. EXPOS 1 
Dave Roberts fired a four- 

hitter and droe across two 
runs with two singles to lead 
Houston over Montreal.
GIANTS 6, CARDINALS 4 

Bobby Murcer belted a 
tworun homer and Von ^  
Joshua ripped three hits and 
scored two runs, helping San 
Francisco beat St. Louis ^  
despite Ron Fairly’s ^and  ^  
slam homer. 'The Giants, ?  
scoring early at the expense J  
of Cardinal right-hander Bob w  
Gibson, 2-8, l^ ilt a 5-0 lead 
before Fairly crashed the ^  
seventh bases-loaded homer a 
of his career in the sixth ^
inning. w
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Delta Builds Better 
Buildings ̂ Faster.

• Fa*! Comtruction- Wteki inttead of Months
• Easily Expanded- Build Now for Present Needs
• Long Life, Colorful Finishes
• Completa Construction artd Design Seryice
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■ if Spring,

nport-B 
McCaid-Mark 
Big Spring;

vs Carl 
Tereletsky, 

Kniffen-Hugh

18 girls singles-
Armstrong, Midland

Porter, Big Spring, vs Dean 
Barrett-Johnny Chappell, 
Abilene.

14 girls singles-Helia 
Barriga, El Paso vs Carmen 
Lewis, Odessa; Julig(Hautz; 
Midland, vs Angie 
Shoeiftaker, Pecos.

Angels Top 
Knights, 6-4
The Saunders Angels 

forged to a 6-2 lead in the 
final inning, and held on to a 
6-4 victory in Junior Teenage 
Baseball Tuesday.

Javier Hernandez, win
ning pitcher, upped his 
record to a 5-1 mark while 
striking out eight batters.

Ysa Rubio got three hits 
and Mike Evans picked up 
two hits for the Angels while 
Jessie Armendarez hit three 
times and Ricky Myers hit 
twice for the Knights.

The win upped the Angels 
record to an 8-4 mark.

Angels 202 000 3—4 9
Knights 000 Oil 3 -4  9
WP — Javi*r Hernandei, 5-1. LP — 

Bobby Knight.
2B — Ysa Rubio, Angies Mark Poss 

and Larry Duron, Knights.

Sherry 
vs

Helia Barriga, El Paso; 
T e i^  Heijl, San Angelo vs 
Julia Jones, Abilene.

18 Girls Singles-Balanea 
Barriga, El Paso, vs Lisa 
Booker, Hobbs, N.M.; Julie 
Jones, Abilene, vs Vicky 
Murphy, Big Spring.

OMn Women’s Doubles- 
Holly Hudson-Rosemary 
Henry, Lubbock, vs Kit 
Denison-Nancy Waiters,

Abilene; Sandra Thompson- 
Debbie Fersuson, Andrews, 
vs Carol Mani-Ann Kump- 
mann, San Antonio. 

Finalpairings:
16 w ys  Singles-David 

Webb, Seminole vs Darren 
Whitehead, Sherman.

18 Boys Singles — Dean 
Barrett, Abilene, vs David 
Watlington, Snyder.

Competition also includes 
boys and girl doubles, 12 
through 18 age bracket.
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( A P ) 
— Ruffian, the sensational 3- 
year-old filly  destroyed 
because of a snattered right 
front ankle this week, could 
have been saved, scientists 
at Southwest Research 
Institute say.

Dr. C. William Hall, an 
internationally recognized 
developer of artificial organs 
and limbs, said 'Tuesday that 
a newly developed artificial 
hoof could have been im
planted.

Ruffian broke a leg after 
half a mile in a $^0,000 
match race Sunday at 
Belmont Park against 
Kentucky Derby winner 
Foolish Pleasure. 
Veterinarians put Ruffian to 
sleep and she was buried in 
the track’s infield. Surgery 
failed to repair the ankle.

However, Dr. Hall said 
'Tuesday a new metal cone 
had been developed which 
could be fitted onto 
remaining bone after either 
a below-the-knee or an 
above-the-knee amputation.

'The cone is coated with a 
velour that enables body 
tissue to attach itself per
manently to the cone and to a 
permanent artificial limb 
that extends from the cone. 
Hall said.

Hall said Ruffian “ couldn’ t 
have raced again, but she 
could have b^n  saved for 
breeding.”

Dr. Hall, who holds a joint 
patent on an artificial heart 
with Dr. Michael DeBakey of 
Houston, said his research is 
aimed at developing per
manent artificial liinbs for 
human amputees.
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MISS YOUR
?: PAPER? '
s  %S; If you should miss s i 
;X your Big Spring Herald. ^  
g  or if service should be 
'a unsatisfactory, please 
$  telephone. ^
V. Circulation Department X' 

Phone 283-7331 g; 
Openuntill:38p.m.

$  Mondays throughFridayf i

ALL NEW PUBLICATION FOR 1975 
Training Camp Opans July 8 

Special Weakly Features
28 Big Issues 
Mailsid Directly 
To Your Door 
Complete Photo
Coverage 

*  Top Pro Football 
Columnists

ll7B8CmBETODAYr

Game Coverage 
Players Family 
Feature 
Team Rosters 
Complete NFL 
Schedule 
Scouting Reports

ONLY $8.95
Mail to: Dalles Cowboys Weekly

6116 N. Central Expressway 
Dallas, Texas 75206
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CELEBRATE! 
ROUND UP . . . 

of OLD FASHION 
VALUE and PRICES
T H E  G O O D  O L D  D A Y S  A R E  

H E R E  A G A I N  A T  F I R E S T O N E !

rxpm 5 POINT SERVICE SPECIAL

f-

s .

RENCXIGRUSE SULS

CoN lor on
oppOintmBnl

•  lUBRICATION
•  O il CHANGE '' i ■
•  OH FIITER CHANGE
•  AIR FIITER CHANGE
•  5 TIRE ROTATION

$1198
Molt

Adwncan
Cort

'' FR0ifiilDliU6IIMEIIT~~'

BOTH FOR

We'll Repack 
Front Wheel 

■ / Bearings and 
Install New 

Greose Seals

Pracition akgnmanl 
by tkilM machonici

Drum-Type 
Broket Only

,$ 1 0 7 5
I H  American

Forli 4xlro, il needdd.
NO AOOITKDNAl CHAIGf 

lor locrory otr or lornon bar cort.

10 POINT
BRAKE OVERHAUL

Inslall linings ond rebuild cylinders on oil 
4 wheels; ore linmgs; torn drums, mstoll 
NEW return springs; repock Iron! wheel 
beoring, ond inspect system

"If roaivERiATTERY”'!

' 7 5 ^ - ,  AH AmofKon Cor. 
'A -  itXcopi luxoiyl

Includes A ll ports listed 
Add $6 (or eoch NEW wheel cylinder

Our finest possenger 
cor battery— ot 

odverlised on TV.

■'1

r
VW OWNERS! WHY PAY MORE?

7-Point BRAKE RELINE
1 Inittll ntw hrikf lining
2 In.prvI brikrdrumk.
3 intnnet whwl cylinder. 

»nd mi.tcf cylinder

4. Add required brake fluid 
S Intpect greeee tealt end 

return tpring*.
4. Intpect brake hote*
7. Adjuat brakea and road leal car

lOrum.

j Front wheel bearing repack and new g
We will clean the grit from bearings, 
repack with fresh grease and install 
new grease seals. Drum-type only.

Name

Open Sunday* Until 
18:00 a.m.

Addret*

City State Zip
I Encicsed is my □  check or □  money order J

T t r e s f o n e
GUARANTEED DLC-100 RETREADS
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in STOCK
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Guilty Plea 
In DWI Case

1- ^

DONNIE REAGAN

Don Reagan 
Promoted

Donnie L. Reagan, one of a 
Big Spring brotter team for 
Zale’s Jewelers, has been 
promoted and named 
manager of Zale’s store in 
R iv er  Oaks V illa ge  at 
Abilene

He has been with Zale’s for 
seven years and has been 
manager of the Pla inview 

>foi

WEATHER
store for the past four years.

Donnie, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l T. 
Reagan, 1303 Nolan, was 
introduced to the firm by his 
brother, Ronnie Reagan, 
who now is managing the 
Zale’s store at Killeen. Both 
got their initial training in 
the Big Spring store.

Donnie Reagan is married 
to the former Gloria Neill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

CITY 
BIG SPRING 
Amarillo 
Danvar 
Datroll 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Miami 
Now Or loans 
Richmond 
St. Louis

Frank Neill. They have two 
daughters, Erick, 4, and
Heather, 18 months. Ronnie 
Reagan and his w ife have 
two children, Ricky and 
Randy.

so r<
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for Georgia-Florida and from the Ohio Valley to the 
Northeast. Other showers are forecast in the South
west. Co<der weather is expected for the Great Lakes 
but most of the nation will be warm.

Is your home for sole?

WANT A QUICK AND 
PROFITABLE SALE?

Let's add YOUR home to 
our recent SOLD list:

2514 Larry 708 W. 16th.

3623 Calvin 2408 Alomoia

2606 Carol 637 Manor Lana

3606 Calvin 2611 Ann Drlvo

2601 Lynn 9168aylor

1704 Yalo 2212 Lynn

2804 Coronado 2814 Coronado

2712 Lorry 2714 Control

No. 10 Olonwick 707 Highland

Says Wiretap Gadgets 
Used Legally, If At All

Lupe Casarez pleaded 
guilty in County Court 
Tu es^y  to driving while 
intoxicated.

He was fined $50 and costs 
and sentenced to 30 days in 
jail, probated up to six 
montte by County Judge Bill 
Tune.

Roy C. Moore was trans- 
ferreid to the county ja il 
Tuesday on a DWI charge 
and was bonded out on a 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
John R. Coffee.

Hugh Carlysle Hale, 104 
Jefferson, was arrested by 
Texas Ranger G eorge 
Frasier on a Scurry County 
Warrant for felony theft 
from Bob Richardson. His 
bond was set at $2,500 by 
Scurry County.

Peggy Weatherford, whose 
bonds were set at $1,000 each 
in Scurry County and 
Howard County on charges 
of theft in connection with 
passing rolls irf washers for 
quarters, was also free 
under bond.

TEMPERATURES
MAX MIN 

93 M
93 70
I I  *1 
•7 14

100 74
94 77
•9 »
90 75

.................14 M
•9 71

San Francisco................ — 59 53
Seattit   13 50
Washington, O. C......................07 79

Sun sals today at 0:55 p.m. Sun rises 
Thursday at 0:41 a.m. Highest tern, 
perature this date 104 In 1943. Lowest 
temperature 57 In 1953. Most 
precipitation 1.09 in 1901.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy 
through Thursday. No importanl 
temperature change. Highest Thur 
sday 19 north to near 103 south axcepl 
mid lOs mountains. Lowest tonight 03 
north to near 70 extrame south axcepl 
mid SOs mountains.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH 

TURNS TO ''SOLD"

why fool aroundl

THE NEXT HOME WE 
SELL^COULD BE YOURSI

CALL NOW.

R E A I E S T A T L
103 PfRMIAN aiDO.

JIFF MOWN _  RlALTOR — Om 
CIRTIFIID RIAL ISTATI APPRAIMR

M A L 3-HOME 9 To 5
M IO M T8CA U 7.A 230

PRICE IS NICE, BUT CATCH THE CARRYING
CHARGES — When Mascoutah, 111., bought the city’s 
L&N railroad depot, above, it only cost one dollar, but

(APW IREPHOTO)
transporting the building to a new site as a Bicentennial 
iro ject in Scheve Park cost the city $9,200.

Court Rules In Favor 
Of Adult Film O w ners

HOUSTON (A P ) — Three 
federal judges have ruled 
that an adult movie theater 
proprietor has the protection 
of the first amendment no 
matter how lewd neighbors 
and police think the business 
might be.

“ Until the items which he 
shows are each proved ob
scene, he can show anything 
he wants to show,*’ the 
judges ruled. “ The police 
cannot shut down or attempt 
to shut down his business.’ ’

A 61-pa^ opinion released 
Tuesday included rulings on 
three cases in which theater 
operators in Dallas, San 
^ ton io , and San Angelo 
challenged the manner in 
which local officials sought 
to stop the showing of 
sexually explicit motion 
pictures.

In each case, the court 
ruled in favor of the theater 
operators. The judges also 
sent 17 other cases back to 
local courts across the state 
foyx>ssible dismissal.

'The 20 cases had been 
consolidated for the special 
court and U. S. Dist. Court 
Judge John V. Singleton Jr. 
selected the three as 
representative of the entire 
group. Sitting with Singleton 
were Circuit Judge Joe 
Ingraham and U.S. Dist. 
Court Judge William Taylor

DEATHS
Lollie Cook
Services will be at 3:30 

p.m. Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Mrs. R (^ (Lollie) Cook, 82, 
who died Monday.

The Rev. Jim Wilkerson, 
Chrestview Baptist Church, 
will officiate and burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Vancil 
Scott, Kenneth Scott, Jerry 
Musgrove, Jim Harper, 
Delmar Hartin and Bud Hill.

Oscar Dunlap
Services for Oscar Dunlap, 

82, are set for 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Bob Kiser, Church of 
Christ minister and the Rev. 
Wayne Oglesby, Trent, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Dunlap served in the Army 
I d Vin World War I and married 

Lillian Lucile Withrow in 
1920 in Sulphur Springs. He 
came in 1927 to Howard 
County where he farmed 
until 1943. He worked for 
Phillips Tire Co. until 1957 
and drove a school bus for 
two years until retirement.

He was a member of the 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ and the American

tion.
Grandsons will serve as 

pallbearers.

of Dallas.
In effect, the judges ruled 

that the use of injunctions, 
search warrants, and 
harassment can foul up local 
e fforts to suppress ob
scenity.

They declared un
constitutional a state statute 

use of the injunctionon
procedure against obscenity 
as a public nuisance.

They said part of a search 
warrant statute is un
constitutional in that the 
warrants can be used to shut 
down first amendment ac
tiv ities  o ffensive to 
authorities before there has 
been a jud icia l deter
mination of obscenity.

In the third case, the 
judges said San Antonio 
officials used bad faith 
harassment against the film 
“ Deep Throat”  and applied a 
state statute un
constitutionally by claiming 
a motion picture projector is 
a “ criminal instrument” .

The opinion included no 
ruling on the validity of the 
Texas Penal Code definition 
of obscenity.

The Dallas case involved a 
“ peep show”  operation at 
the Ellwest Stereo Theatre 
where police, with search 
warrants, twice seized film, 
projectors, coin boxes, 
stools, and parts of viewing 
booth walls last year. 
Ellwest Stereo contended 
such seizures were illegal 
without a judicial deter
mination on the obscenity of 
the film.

“ This was a raid ac
companied by crowbars and 
screwdrivers,”  the ruling 
said, adding that a 
proprietor can show 
anything he desires until 
each item is proved to be 
obscene.

The jud^s also said the 
seized projectors and other 
equipment would not be 
relevent evidence for a trial 
involving a lleged  com 

mercial exhibition of ob
scene materials.

“ The evidentiary value of 
the items seized, except the 
motion pictures themselves, 
is de minimis at best, but the < 
threat to the First Amend
ment rights of the theater 
owner is very great,”  the 
opinion said.

Article 18.02 (2) of the 
Texas Penal Code authorizes 
a search warrant for seizure 
of property specia lly  
designed, made, or adapted 
for “ or commonly used in”  
the commission o f an 
offense.

The judges said the 
language “ or commonly 
used in”  is uncon
stitutionally vague and 
overbroad and un
constitutional as applied to 
Ellwest Stereo or any other 
individual or entity engaged 
in first amendment 
activities.

In the San Angelo case, the 
landlord for K ing Arts 
Theater Inc. notified the 
tenant in 1973 that, at the 
suggestion (rf George E. 
McCrea, the county at
torney, the lease on the 
theater building was being 
terminated.

THEFTS
Norma Clark, 1902 

Johnson reported a Siberian 
Husky either lost or stolen; 
value; $150.

Richard Veitch, Thrifty 
Lodge reported burglary ck 
his auto; missing .22 calibre 
pistol and tape recorder. 
Total value$145.

F. K. Weeks, Lot 56 
Chapparal Trailer Park, 
reported theft from auto of a 
black carrying case and 
tapes; value, $198.

CB antenna stolen from 
Billy Fenley, 2506 Cindy; 
value $25.

Man Charged  
A fter Crash

Manuel Lopez, 18, of 818 W.
7th, was placed in city jail

foTuesday night after a foot 
race which fo llow ed a 
wreck at the corner of NE 
7th and Johnson.

Electric power went o ff 
temporarily in a 12-block 
area, which included Hall- 
Bennett Hospital when the 
vehicle L ^ e z  was driving 
slammed into a utility pole. 
A blinding blue flash and an 
exploding noise that could be 
heard as much as five blocks 
away, followed.

Witnesses told in
vestigating officers James 
Nettles and Robert Sims that 
Lopez had been driving up

and down the street on 
Johnson and went in the 
wrong lane back up the 
street, dodging parked cars 
and slamming into the pole 
around 10:37 p.m.

Lopez crawled out the 
passenger side and took off 
^  the hill with Officer 
Chavez chasing him on foot.

Charges against Lopez 
include drunk, disorderly 
conduct, and two traffic 
citations including driving 
on the wrong side of the 
roadway when not passing 
and spewing.

Cable television was also 
disrupted temporarily in 
that section of town.

- ¥

UGHTS OUT — Manuel Lopez 1 8 ,» . . . . .  
striking a utility pole at 7th and Jcihnaon i 
section (rf town that included Hall- 
patririman, is shown here.

Antidote For 
Hot Weather
Somebody in Big Spring 

wearied of driving around on 
a hot day in a hot car.

Hughes Motors, 1509 S. 
Gregg, reported that a thief 
took an air conditioner from 
under the hood of a car and 
the contrds from the dash
board of a vehicle sometime 
during the night Tuesday. 
Value of the theft was 
estimated at $300.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Police 
^ k e sm en  in Dallas and 
Fort Worth say any police 
wiretapping ^uipment in 
their possession has been 
used Ic^mlly, if at all.

The Houston Post reported 
in a copyrighted story in 
today’s raitions that police 
departments in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls 
have bought wiretapping and 
bugging equipment over the 
past four years.

The Post said possession of 
such equipment, even by a 
law enforcement agency, 
could be a violation of 
federal law, according to the 
Justice Department.

A spokesman for the Fort 
Worth P(riice department 
said any such eauipment had 
been legally, if at all. A 
Dallas Police Department 
spokesman confirmed such 
purchases but said he did not 
know if it had been used.

The Wichita Falls police 
chief was not available for 
comment.

“ We did buy some 
equipment in anticipation of 
the (proposed) electronic 
surveillance law being 
passed,”  said Bob Shaw, 
public information (rfficer of 
the Dallas Police Depart
ment.

Shaw said the department 
boupht one or two pieces of 
equipment for about $90 each 
plus several other devices 
which emit a signal.

Fort Worth Deputy Police 
Chief Herbert F. Hopkins 
said some equipment was 
purchased, but added “ We 
haven’t u i^  it unless one 
party agreed to its use, say, 
if one of our own officers was 
involved. And you’d be a

complete damn idiot to use it 
otherwise.”

The Post quoted a Justice 
Department memo which 
said “ it cannot be in the 
normal course of activities to 
possess equipment primarily 
useful for the nonconsentual 
interception of com
munications...”

A device known as a 
telephone drop-in tran
smitter—a low freqwncy 
transmitter placed in a 
telephone handset— is 
generally considered to be 
prim arily useful for 
eavesdropping, the Post 
said.

F ive such devices have 
been purchased by Texas 
law enforcement agencies 
within the past three years, 
according to a check of 
manufacturers by the 
National W iretap Com
mission.

A commission spokesman 
refused to disclose which 
agencies in Texas have 
purchased the devices. He 
said the information 
developed by the com 
mission will be turned over 
to the Justice Department.

MISHAPS
Birdwell Lane and the 

Railroad: Gary L. Chrane, 
1502 Eleventh Place, Kindra 
Thomas Butler, Knott Road; 
11:59 p.m. Tuesday.

Parking lot at 410 E. 4th; 
D. H. Soles, 809 W. 6th, 
parked vehicle and vehicle 
that left the scene; 10:12 
a.m. Tuesday.

Colors fresh os mountairi dew 
take on smoky tones . . . sheer 
pastels to dork and moody shades 
of rust, or sand 
Sizes 8-18.
Bamboo tank 11.00  
Suede shirtjocket 35 .00  
sheerflowers short 18.00  
signature belted ponts'23.00
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MISHAPS
4th and Gregg: Jeffrey 

Kuykendall, 2608 Rebecca, 
Darla Pipken, Bx. 2354, Ruel 
Wilder, Midland, 1:40 p.m. 
Monday.

4th and Gregg: John Irvin 
Hprne, Bx. 1251, J o r y  Nick 
Kincheloe, Midland, 4:54 
p.m. Monday.

NW 4th and Gregg: Joe 
Renteria, 1107 W. ethTLuther 
Murphee, Seminole; 7:06 
p.m. Monday.

Coronado Avenue: Vin
cente C. Corono, 1405

Bluebird, Jerry William 
Webb, 2605Larry Drive; 3:31 
p.m. Monday.

203 E. 6th: Wilmer Clint 
Cole, 700 Tulsa D rive, 
Veronica Gay Arri, 2500 
Larry Drive; 3:41 p.m. 
Monray.

Winchell’s Doughnut shop 
parking iot; Ronmd Mercer, 
2306 Brent, Patricia Deande, 
809 Aylford ; 8:51 a.m. 
Monday.

Com ptroller Estim ates 
$27 Million Surplus

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Comp
tro ller Bob Bullock 
estimates that Texas will 
have a $27 million surplus in

1977, thanks to the recent 
ravemor’s vetoes o l money 
bills passed by the 
legislature and to better tax

BIG SPRING He r a ld
s e a i o N B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, W H^ESDAY, JULY 9. 1975 SEaiO N  B

collecting.
If the action of the free- 

spending 64th legislature had 
been allowed to stand, there 
would be only $27,463 left at 
the end of tne states next 
business period, which 
begins this Sept. 1 and ends 
Aug. 31,1977.

“ That $27 million Just

happens to equal the total of 
s p r in g  items vetoed by the 
governor and is l,000 times 
more than the small charae 
left on the table when the 
legislature got through 
passing its sp «^ in g  plans,”  
Bullock said in a statemmt.

“ The legislature spent 
every dollar we said would 
be available. When they got 
through there was ^ ,463  
left—or about half the cost of 
operatins the legislature for 
one day.

“ In other words if they had 
stayed in session one more 
day they would have had to 
adjourn by

they would have run out of 
money,”  he said.

Bullock said: “ In short, 
the Iraialature spent every 
available dollar forecast in 
our previous revenue 
estimates, including the 
$1.06 billion cash surplus 
built up over the past two 
years.

“ The balanced budget, 'in 
keeping with Texas’ pay-as- 
you-go system, and the small 
cash balance were made 
possible primarily by a 
combination o f guber
natorial vetoes, acwquate

______ staffing for the comptroller’s
noon because tax coUecting program and

cuts in w elfa re budget

Irevenue for the next two 
years was $13.4 billion,* 
which includes $5.9 bijlion 
from federal and ipecial 
state sources. Actually he 
said there will be only $3. 
billion available for general 
operation of state govern
ment, an increase of $221.4-'
m illion over 
estimate.

the M a y

FOR BEST RESULTS USE : 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS'

JULY BA R G A IN  D A Y S
S A L E  P R IC E S  EF F EC T IV E  TH RO U G H  SA T U R D A Y .

Save on every 
sheet in stocK.
24% to33% off 
‘Rom ance’ 
print sheets. 
Sa le  3.88 full size  

reg. 5.79

KING SIZE, Reg. 11.79...... Sele 8.88
Pkg. of standard pillowcases, 
reg. 4.29............................. Sale, 2.88
‘Romance’ is a dainty floral print on polyester/ 
cotton percale. Assorted colprs.

twin size 
reg. 2.79Sale  1.97

Full size, reg. 3.59...........Sale 2.88
Pkg. of standard pillowcases, 
reg. 2 .0 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sale 1.77
Those beautiful white muslins are on sale. 
Always so crisp and clean looking in poly- 
ester/cotton. Easy-care,* long wear in all the 
popular sizes.
Flat and fitted are the same price.

Knitting Yarn

Special 66*
AAochine washable arylic 
worsted yarn. Four-ounce 
skeins, four p ly .  Lots of 
colors.

Sheer panels

Special 1.88

Washable Dacror# poloyester 
ninon panels in 41” X 81” size. 
White or champagne.

Towel ensemble

Special 1.44
both towol

Stock up with these soft ab
sorbent popcorn texture towel 
ensembles in a variety of solid 
colors.
Hand towol, spoclol 94c 
Wash cloth, Spoclol 54c

Pad ’n pillow sale.
Sale2for8.80:i;t'»..

Machine washable polyester bedpillows have 
DacrorrFiborfill II for an easy night's sleep.

Sale 5.49
M l attaS. r*e.S.S« tala 7A9
Quihad mottraM pods or# cotton with bondad polyastar fill. Mochina 
wothobla.

Girl’s Dress fashions
Special sizes 4-6x, 3.99 
Special sizes 7-12 4.99

Polyester drosses in a carefree array of plucky 
young styles for summer occasions and back to 

' school. Wide range of colors and patterns.

bedspreads
Special 8.88 Pull

King or Quoon size............................ 12.aa
Full bed size quilted throw style bedspreads in 
assorted fabrics, patterns and colors to suit any 
home decor.

Giri’s knee-hi socks

Special 2 pairs

Knee socks cable knit in soft comfortable blend of 
Orlorftii 
M-L.

crylic and nylon. Assorted solid colors. S-

20% off men’s Jeans.
Saie 6.40

Rog. a4)0 wostorn stylo |oons with flare leg 
styling. 'The Heavyweight” all cotton denim in 
traditional indigo blue denim.

20% off men’s polo’s.
Sale 2.38

Hog. 2.9S combod cotton polo shirt of flat knit 
with chest pocket. White and assorted shades. S- 
M-L-XL.

Boy’s knit shirts 
Special 2 for5 . 00

Shert-alaaaa knit tport thin with 3-bution plockat front. Eoiy-cora 
polyattar-cotton bland with chait pockat. Attortad popular tolidi. S-M- 
L-Xl.

Boy’s tank tops
Special 3 fon5.00

Tank tops of polyester-cotton knit. The coolest 
active and leisure shirt of all in assorted stripes or 
solid colors. Stock up at this low price. ^

307 M A IN  STREET , D O W N T O W N  B IG  SP R IN G
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Save 20% on 
all our girdles 
and bras.
W om en’s brasi Entire stockl

Sale  1.60 to 5.56
Rog. 2JM) to 6.95. Our entire stock of women's 
bras. Conventional and padded styles in all the 
latest fashion fabrics. *

W om en’s  Panty G IrdlesI Sport Briefsl

S^lp 2.00 to10.40
Rog.^40 to 13.00. CXir entire stock ot women's 

JoOhdations in light, medium and firm control. All 
the latest fashion fabrics and istyles from sport 
briefs to full-figure control garments.

LAST 4 DAYS!
Solo pricoe offoctlvo for llmltod timo only.

Save 25 % on 
Women’s pantihose

Sale  1.50^
Control top pantyhose at a stock-up sole price. 
Popular colors.

Save 20% Panties
3 p r . 1 . 6 0 i ^ ’> / :

3 ia« .Sp r.S .4«
O  to la sw l.e *

p r . d L m O U

87*

SJW Run proof ocaloM ttlcot
34-40.

1.49 .43 ID 46.

Plrno cotton brlaft. 34 to 40
^ S p r . S . 7S 45to46.

pr.
t S p r .S M

a . ( .  1j09 nylon briaf with loco trim, cotton 
crotch. 34-40.

Special 3 pr. 1.22
Olrls* cotton briofs in assorted colors. Sizes 4 to

Special 37̂ py.
Olrl's bikini briof of nylon with elastic waist, 
legs. Assorted colors and white. 6 to 14.

Men’8 tank tops.
Special 4 fori5.00

Polyester-cotton knit tank tops for active and 
leisure wear. White and assorted fashion shades 
S-M-L-XL.

Casual top special
2 for 5.00

Mlssos tops. Take your choice of four pretty 
styles to highlight your wardrobe of seporotM. 
Short sleeve nylon T-shirts . . . regular s t ^  
placket style, embroidered o r»print. Assorted 
colors. S-M-L.

20 % off boy’s super
denim sSala 4.00

§j0O parmonant praas haovywalght polyattar<otton Supar Danim* 
aont in waatarn alyla with rival rainforcamant. Rra-achool '3 to 7 
agubr or slim. Rog. 6.00, alias 8 to 16 ragulor or slim, S«l* 4.88.

Boy’s sock buy
Special 4 prs. 1.99

Soft, absorbent cotton-nylon athletic tube socks in 
white with assorted color stripes on top.

I All white cotton knit in smooth texture t-shirts, 
I  ribbed briefs. XS-S-M-L. (sizes 4 to 16).

Special boy’s underwear
3 T-thirts Q  O O

or brief*

■1

i

A M IL Y S H O E
EARANCE

Pay cash, diarg# It, or uso Ponnoy'a Lay*away. 
Lot us opon your Ponnoy Chorgo Account 
today. Ask any oaeociata for oppitcatlon form.

MEN’SI WOMEN’SI BOY’SI GIRL’SI 
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
Put tho ontlro family In now footwoor at thasa hard- 
to-boat'clearanca prlcos. Saloctad stvlas of dross 
ondlMSUol shoos formon, womon, girls smdboys. 
izcollont rango of colors to complomont ony jwordrobo.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO  5:30 P. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

8 8 t o 6 .8 8
ihop Ponnoy's Cotolog Contor down
stairs for moro groot buys. Phono 
265-1221. WoTI rush your ordor.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX  I
Oaiiaral c la t«lfl< a tl«n  arraaga^ 
aeMfeaMcallv witk tab clattHtcatlaiit 
Httad namaricallv undaf aacb.

REAL E S T A T E *
MOBILE H O M E S ............. A
R E N T A L S .........................B
A N N O U N C E M E N T S ........C
BUSINESS OPPO R ............D>
WHO’S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S ...............E
E M P L O Y M E N T ...............F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL . . . .  W OM AN’S
COLUMN .......................... J
FAR M ER ’S COLUMN . . .K
M E R C H AN D ISE ...............L
AU TO M O BILES ...............M

W ANT AD RATES
MINIMUM I  UNES

Consecutive Insertions
Caunt U  lattar tgacat par lina

Onaday— llln a t .. 
Twadayt— llln a t . 
Thraadayt — Slinat 
Paardayt— lllnat 
M td ay t— lllnat

MONTHLY WORD RATES ( Batinatt 
Sarvicat) 1 Ihtat at U  ittuat par 
manth, total ............................. t ll.M

Othar Clattlliad Ralat Upan RaRvatt

ERRORS
eiaata notify at at any arrart at anca. 
Wa cannat ba ratpantlMa far arrart 
bayand tha firtt day.

CANCELLATIONS
II yaur ad It cancallad balara aa- 
pirbtlan, yo « ara chargad aniy far 
aAaal numbar of oayt it ran. to' 
cancal your ad. it It nacattary that yaa 
notify Ilia HaraM by s p.m.

WORD AD D EAD LINE
Far waahday adlliont S;M p.m. 

4ay bafara Undar Clattificatlan 
Taa Lata ta Clattify » ;M  a.m.

Far Sunday aditlan — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha HaraM doat naf knawlnply accapt 
Halp Wantad Adt that Indicata a 
prafaranca batad an ta i un in i a 
banafMa accupatianal aualifkatian 
makat It lawful fa tpaclly mala ar 
lamala.

Nallhar doat Tha HaraM knawinply 
accapt Halp Wantad Adt that indicata 
a prafaranca batad an a«a fram am-

Blayart cavarad by fha Aoa
ftcrlminaflon in E m ^ym ant Act. 

Mara Infarmatlan an fhata mattari 
may ba abtainad from tha Wapa Haur 
Offica In tha U.S. Oapartmant al 
Labar.

HOUSBgFOtfRALE A-2 L HOUSES FOR SALE AZ!

RKDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY  

M ULTIPLE LISTINO SRRVtCB

REALTOR

S M E .R h ....................2t7-«2M
L a v em eG ary ..........ZC3-2318
Lila Estes ..................M7-MS7
Pat M edley................ M7-M18

A D IS T IN C T IV E  D IF 
FERENCE
In fhit cut tom built baauty In Csllapa 
Park. Ontlgnar caardinatad Intariar 
faaturat formal llv ln f room and 
formal dlnin* room opanins to 
dollthftui cavarad patM. CalartuI puth 
button kitchan M a^  ta roomy panalad 
don w-(loor to callins bay window. 1 
roomy bdrmt, 1 wlh in cMtott, 1 
tparklint batht A Kama for a family. 
Prica infhosaat.

A SUPER HOME
with diiva up appaal In Caflasa Park. 1 
badroam Srick, I larpa bath, nica thas
carpal throuthouf, now wafar haafar 
and ovap. coolar, dithwathar, tfava, 
ditpatal, foncad yard with fancad 
patM. saraoa. SVt par cant intaratt. 
M il mo. paymant, toant.

DON’T MISS THIS
1 bdrm on Canary lor only SIAM tafal, 
4 par cam int. rata, S4V mo paymant.

READY AW AIT ING
on Lamar. 1 bdrm, I bth, nIca cpt., 
tRuity buy and immad. pattattlon far 
S71 mo paymanti.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nattfad on a baautitui tt. In Callata 
Pfc. 1 bdrm. brh., walllnR far a now 
awnar. Now bIt-in. dithwathar, ownar
will laava ttava. Lviy fncad bh. yd.

SMvary privafa patio. Undar 
thoutand.

DO YOU KNOW
thara It ttlll a nica homo around for 
sastbT 1 bdrm, I bfh, panalad Iv f  aroa, 
larpa rmt. Oarapoan Suntot.

GREATPLACE
to ralta a family. Kantwood Me. far 
fhit 1 bdrm, 1 bth. Naat a t a pin and
raady far occupancy. BIt-in o-r, larpa 
fnedahyd. ‘ - — -. LawlPt.

DID W E HEAR YOU SAY
Find ma an aiacutlva brh. homo In 
paad Mcatlan w. 1 bdrm, 1 bth, roomy 

rat. air, Iviy patM aroa and
landtcapiiM, hip traat at a prico you

■■■ iTucan affordt Wahava Itl Call for maro 
InM. Kantwood.

ADD A U T T L E  SUNSHINE
Thit chaartui homo will briphlan yaur 
dayl A 1 bdrm, 1 bth pMn that w ill ba
parfact for your family. Blapani 
formal roomt. Homay dan handy M 
Mt-in kit. Untpailad vMw fram 
cavarad patio. MM Mt In Watton Pi.

NICE A NIFTY
for tiSAM and fao pood M latt. Now 
littinp nr bata. 1 hupa bdrmt. Formal 
dininp rm. CutMm cabinatt in Iviy kit. 
w-braak. bar. Panalad dan hat IMar tt 
catllnp thalvat. Sap. work thop.

YOU MUST SEE
thIt walcamlnp warm homo an 
Alabama. 1 bdrm, 14k bth, parago. 
nica yd with prill. S1PAW.

AFFORDABLE LU X U R Y
stunning brick w. catfiadral coiling In 
two living aroa. Walk in cMtatt In aach 
of 1 roomy bdrmt, 1 caramk batht, 
dauMa parapa, rof. air, cavarad patM. 
L o w ir t .

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

H O M E
R F A I E S I A I E

"Wa ttpact all marchandita 
vortitad M ba at rapratantad. If far
any rattan you ara dlttatltfMd wifh a 
racam purchata from aoa at our mail
ardor advortitart, da not hatitaM M 
wrIM. Wa will uta aur bott affartt M 
piva you. aur valuad raador, tha 
tarvka you datira."

★  A  A A  A A *  A ^ L

A  F I N D  Y O U R  ^

N A M i  4 .

^  L l a t « d  I n  T h e  e-

t  C l o a a l f l e d  P o g A S  *  

^  f o r  ♦
A  O N I F R i l  *

*  MOVIE PASS *

NOW SNOWING

AT THE
Jet

Drive-In
Breakout

JEFF BROWN
IR3 Permian BMk. 
l,eellanK
Virginia Turner .
.Sue Brown ......
O.T. Brewster.....

REALTOR ORI
............. zas-tao

............................................ M 7 -M lt
...............................................2t3-2IM
.................................; . . . .  M 7 -a2 M
..Commerciai P ro p e r t ie s

BRAND NEW  BRICK  
CORONADO HILLS
CaottnictMo hapinninp on thit 1 hdrm, 
1 bth homo. Ip walh-in cMtatt, hupa liv 

rnm w-lkoplaca, Mph haam
calling. 1 car par., rafrip air. Choota 
yaur caMrt now. Prkad at Slt.SPP, w- 
*S par com llnancing at t\k par cant.

NEW  KENTWOOD HOM E 
READY INC W EEKS
Thit 1 hdrm, 1 hth brh footurat llv aroa 
w-wood burning liraplaca, high 
calllnp, Mrmal din brhltt bar, all aloe 
appliancot, rafrip air. Prkad at 
tis.saa with as par cam financing.

REAL GONE O W N E R !
Yat, gam M Calll., ta ImmadiaM
pattattMw can ha yaurt. 1 hdrm, 1 hth

--------- “ " Y T w e * "  ■ •hrk homo In KBNfwOOO. Llv rm tap 
din, family dan and tcraanad-ln patM 
Mr anlayahla tummar antartaMInp.

COMPACT
Sut raamy. 4 roam houta, cam boat S 
air, nka hardwood fMart. S7,fpa.

#/ I I

HOL'SES FOR SALE A2

WAIREN
REALESTAH

l2e7Dongtos PII.2C3-2CCI
Par A ll Baal I t ta ta  pn»«*
Manaawrtpht Ml-441.
s.wL smith M7-sA i
Nlphtt 147-7P41
O.H.OalMv S47.4«S4
S Bdrm Brh, V • bath, oMc kllchan, OM 
rm, llv rm — Mtt trull traat, gd wall, 
tprmkla tvttam, 10 acrat, foncad

1 BDRM, baamad callino dan, ITV rm, 
kitch, din rm. wllti 4 acrat. pood wall.

1 Sdrm, liv rm, kltck, utility rm, 
cantral air, an 1 .S acrat.

BARE IS BEA U T IFU L !
Chaica Ml M Coranada Hlllt. BulM M 
tult your naadt. CAPRI COURT.

MAKE THIS YOUR R EAL
i n m :p e n d e n c e  d a y
(tram Mndtard that Itl 1 hdrm, 1 hth 
hrh, Ip llv rm, tap dMinp, parapa 
canvtrMd M pama room. Nka carpm, 
rat ak. A raal buy at SllJPg.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Nat a hauta hut a way at IIM. Natttod 
In thit cul-da-tac wgrivney and 
haautitvl vMw. J hdrm, 1 hth, Mrmal 
llv-din family tlia  kit., tunhan dan w-
firopMca.

WHY RENT W H EN
Par tll,7sa you can own Ihit 1 bdrm
homo. Mn. pay SP7. Naar Wabh.

FE E L  ROMANTIC?
Why notr IfPlM arriton it nartact tar a 
young Mmily ar a ratirod cauplal Lg 
liv rm, 1 bdrm, I bth. Nka carpm K.ca- 
aul, tned yd, tapi car carport. Ipu lty  
buy.

OVER 2SOO SQ.FT.
Of lutury living in Highland South. 
Rnlay lha agon Moh. All tattatully

S P A C EIS P E O P L E  
WORTH
MORE THAN CAR SPACE?
Oarapa canvtrMd M family rm ar 4th 
bdrm. Lg llv rm.. family t lia  hit and 
dm. 1 Mh brh homo. Cant boat A air.

NATURE PAINTED  A 
MASTERPIECE
Right auttMa your window. An an 
chanting vMw of ruttk Watt Tatat 
railing hlllt. Rnlay tha puMt of country 
living In thit Mvoly 1 bdrm, 1 bth brh.

KISS THE GOOD L IF E  —  
HELLO!
Paacatul and puMt living hat bacama

’ RnMy It all in tha lavoly 
turraundinpt at thit IndivMaaliy
datipnad hama In ParkMil. Call far 
appt. Mtaa.

CALL IT CHARM
Thit hama hat that cartain tamathing 
that avaryana wantt. Unlpuo Spaalth 
datipn M atcallam candItMn. 1 bdrm, 1 
bth, Mrmal llv A din, dan w-tiraplaca. 
Coronado Hlllt. Call M too.

1 BDRM. BRK, I BTH, NR MARCY 
SCH A WEBB APB. LOW IN T IR B S T  
LOAN, EQUITY BUY. CALL OWNER 
m  SttOFOR APPT.

OEN, THREE bedroom two bath, 
utility room, parapa, patM, collar. 
Total undar SIO.OOO, new loan. 140P 
Eatt 14th, Odette 144 tl07

FOR BEST RESULTS USE  
HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS

M A R Y S U T E R
LO R E T T A  PR A C H  U 7-P4aV 

latl Lanca iM r —  147-4t l t  
SP A R K L IH O  C LR A N
walh ta ColMta Park Shop C.,

I, fnedh-yd.carpet thni-aut, S bdrm,
MARCY SC 
Ih, lb. crpt, att-Bor, I  y rt pd an Man, 
SM.4P P. A  I. Man hal ap St.lM. Bp

1  bdrm ar 1 bdrm B dan, U,PPt 
BIO aldar hama lb  only S4,PPP.

Wko'j MHlo Per Service
Bata JobMbat

Let Rtpartt Oi

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1975 

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Avoid an ugument and 
don’ t walk or drive carelessly early in the day. Later very 
good a^iecta are in effect for you to get much 
accomplished through tome excellent hundieL

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don’t take the bait if 
someone tries to argue about unimportant matters. You 
can express your skills in a creative way.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have some clever 
ways o f ^tting home conditions improved, so put them 
in operation quickly. Take it easy tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Discuss your ideas with 
trusted allies and gain their support and advice. Express 
your talents in a positive manner.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Seize 
opportunities that will help you get ahead and make the 
future brighter. A monetary expert can be helpful

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Go after personal aims in a 
most direct way. Plan time to improve your health and 
appearance. Engage in favorite hobby tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study a new plan that 
has great possibihties, since you are thinking along 
expansive lines. You can improve your appearance.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Know what your 
personal goals are and then go after them in a positive 
manner, Er\joy the company o f good friends tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be sure to observe 
every rule and regulation that ^pUes to you today, or 
you could get into trouble. Relax tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Handle any 
pressing affairs early so that you have time for more 
pleasant activities later in the day. Be logical

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Important you 
finish that work ahead o f you so that later you can 
engage in more interesting activities. Use wisdom.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don’ t argue with a 
pompous individual in the morning and then later you 
can come to a fine understanding. Be happy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Handle an irksome duty 
early in the day and then you can engage in new interests 
that perk up your spirits. Be thoughtful

HOU8E8FORSALE A2 1 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE

Cox
Real Eitafe

1700 MAIN

Office I  U  Home
Z O -im  L Q  283-1M7

’ ’One Call Does It AH”
SOMETHINO SPECIAL — J bdrm }  
bth brk horn*. Mv dun w-lirupMcu, a 
kll wll all bullt-lns, nica carpat A 
drapat thru out, dbl parapa, bkyd fned 
and landscapad. idaal location, mid

iPll'NTWOOO — 4 Bdrm I  Bth, Iml Iv, 
daa w-WrapMca, Mt* at traa* A thrubt, 
dM parata, prkad right at t3S,aig. 
WANTED: Naw owwar Mr tbit wall bit 
4 bdrm 1 btti brk bamt, mutt taa M 
appracMM, Mw taaat it whar* It I*

Prkad.
LBASINO PAYMENTS — wall bit 1 

bdrm hama, carpat thru aut, all Mr 
anlytS,SSP.
FAM ILY HOME — 1 bdrm, U t t 
ham*, carpat, drapat. pat rang* A
yanta-haad, tMrm callar, and nka
ined bhyd. and ju*ttl1,7tp.
CHOOSY7 W ANT SOM ETHINO
ARANO NRWT Com* Mah avar tha 
pMnt wahava, VA-PHA llnancing. 
DUPLEXES A RENT PRO PERTY
FOR SALE — call Mr datalit A 
McatMnt.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foraman Vaughan .......347-2321
Juanita Conway.................... 247 2244
Elms Aldtrton...................... 247-2P07
Dorothy Harland...................247 SO*S
LoycaOanton........................243 4545

MARIE
ROWLAND

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey.
2S3-2103

LOVED A CARED FO R !
C Ihit Spstlatt Ml-alac-homt madt 
tor prac liv. 3-bdrmt, hup* mtr A lull 
priv bath. Sculpvrad capid. Unipu* 
kit In Span, dacar. All naw applic; 
dhM ovan, c**h-Mp-pril. 0-wath*r, 
ditp-all. Handy tarv-bar plut Ip* 
ding tpac*. Non wax vinyl. 2<i tan R- 
alr. Horn* haavly IntuMd. Call Naw. 
raady Mr naw Mttr. Mid t lt 't .

NORTH PARKH ILL
Unvtual Ip* rmt, wd-fM*rt cavarad 
in pratty naw tbart thap. 3-bdrmt. 
KIt-dan comb. Ham* it Ip* A var- 
tatlM axpratt yaur partanallty tar 
tl4 ,tlt. Jutt up hill M Naw Hatp.

“ DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
Alt M Endura" Par tha tuccattiul 
wh* can raward Mmtall A lam. w- a 
hup* pracMut Arick in chalc* Me. A 
vMw at many railing hlllt A liphtt. 4- 
bdrmt, 1-tull btht. Hug* dan lirant. 
ALL S RMS ar* tpac A plannad for 
aat* In "catua l" ar "fo rm a l" llv. 
Many axtrat, lot ut thaw yeut Qlty 
crptd A drpad. tst't.

IT’S IM M ACULATE
Traditfonal 3-bdrm (Pr 4) 3-lull biht. 
Spac-tIrapI In a Hup* pnM dan. H l^  
an a cratt w-lviy vMw by day A nit*. 
Elbaw rm for a cfoaa-activ* lam. Od 
watar. Parfoct afoc Mt-ln kit, many 
cabinatt. Jutl dial yaur awn tch- 
ditt. Truly a lam. ham*.

GUESS WHAT ??
A parfoct 3-bdrm, batht, dan 
. . . Aatl carpat-catfom drapat all 
naw all In partact cand. Parfoct for a 
ratirad caupM. Idaal lac. ttP-t.

OWNERS READY TO . . .
"Oaal A Laava" A Iviy wll Mt 1- 
ttary, wid* hallwyt up A dwn. Thit 
ham* naadt a Hup* activ* lam. Tat 
afoc, all Mt-Int in a Iviy hup* kit A 
tpac fo din*, plut I I  tt ding rm. 
Crptd, talid intid* thuttart for 
camplat* priv. 4 acrat *1 pd tall "nat 
Sand" Pned. Jal watar wall. 1- 
pratactad pardant. DM* par, dM4
carpi. Call for appt It't a lay fo thaw, 

lidsMidt4P't.

ALL 110.500
ham* A 3-l*tt |utt right tpat M all jr . 
Sr. A nrsd* tcht.

DON’T OVERL(X)K
pity whan a law rapairt will Incraat*

Kiur vafo* A pay *H In axtra Mt*. 14 
dan, 2-Mht. 1-bdrmt. 5 H cadar

cfotat. 2-Mht at OMiad tcht. Oar, tip 
rm. Ha dating, tvt par cant . . .

■ tlSP Pmt plat Tax-In*. ______

KENTWOOD BRK HOME
all nka A axtra ipa, pattattlan t
foan It cfotad.

COMMEROAL PRO
chMc* foe A a 1 aad for a Aright tpat 
dawnfown for Manfo at Od Paad for 
tb* warhinp folk*. Than a chaartui A 
partanallty tpat for NIfo. A MUST 
for Ala Sadnai

ACRE LOTS 
SeeAfter5:00 p.m. 
East of refinery 
access IS 20 A 
Midway. Call

393-5722

IcDO N ALD  REALTY
611 Runnolo^^  ̂ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l o Y b t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM-TWO STORY
Liitt and latt at ipact tar undar 
fll.SSS. Naw carpat, rttrlparafod air, 
Vk Mk fo 1 chill, pMfo, fopcad yard, Mt- 
ln kit., tom rm. A bam* datipnad tor 
living. Qukh accupancy

SHADY PLACE
Pip paean traat thad* Ihit cam- 
fortabto aWar ham* In pood canditfon 
nr OMMd SchoM. NIC* naipnbarhaod. 3 
bdrm, I bth, plut 2 hr raar cattap*. 
Undar tlPAPP.

125,000

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CEILINO, tprayad, 
plittarad or plain, room, anilr* houta. 
Jamat Taylar, 141-2S2I. F ra * 
attimatat.

AUTOMOTIVI
CB RADIO 

(PACE A SHARP)

Trua-ton* car radio A tap* dock. 
Wiiard thock abtorbart, brtk* thoat, 
muHlart, Ipnitton parts, panarttart, 
veltap* rapulatart, ttarfort, battariat, 
avaparativ* A rafriporattd horn* 
coofort A parts. Davit tirat.
All Ifomt inttallad or told acrott 
countar for do-ll-yourtall inttalMllan.

C ity  D « l i v « r y

CITY DELIVERY MOV* lurnitur* and 
appliancot. Will mava on* Itam or 
complot* hautahold. Fhan* 143-221S. 
1SP4 Watt Jrd, Tommy Coatot.

CoiKTBtB Work
CONCRETE WORK — pttlO t, 
tidawaikt, drivawayt, yard work, otc. 
Frao ostimafot. Joo Cox, 243-7f3S.

HOM E REPAIR

P a In tIn g -P a p B rIn g

PROFESSIONAL  
PAINTING SERVICE

Painting, tap* bad toxtur* scautllct, 
wallpapar A vinyl hanging, IP yaart 
axparianc* in now A rapaint, 
rotldantlal, cemmorcMI A industrial 

KEN W E tA2t3-7m
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting —

Ml; Ira* attimatat, aka tmaM )ob*. 143 
4571.

HOME REM O D ELING  
A REPAIR  SERVICE  

CALL 203-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M .

W ESTERN AUTO  
504 Johnson L A N D S C A P I N G

B O O K S  1
YARD DIRT — Callch*. drlvaway 
maforial and till dirt. Maintainor and

' a t t e n t io n  b o o k  tovart. Johnnla'ti 
Ilk* naw 74 A 75 copyrights will tavel 
you manoy. IN I Lancatfor. |

LKII1̂ 6 $̂W to. ,* F a

P o i n t i n g  P a p w r l n j

C A B M T C U A N I N O  ^
' in t e r io r  a n d  Extarlor painting, 
spray painting, k *a  attimatat. Call 
Jo* Gomai, 247 7131 anyt ma.

l o n g  l i f e  c a r p e t  c l e a n e r s  
P r«a  attimafot. day ar nIrM tarvka. 
Dry foam tytfom. Utatamaday.

CALL 147-5*44 after J- .

PAINTINO, PAPERINO, Taping, 
ffoating, foxioning. Proa attimatat, D. 
M. Mlltor, 11* South Nolan, 147-54*1.

PAINTINO — COMMERICAL and 
ratidantial, dry wall. Fra* attimatat. 
J * r r j^ u p * n J » jM 7 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

P H O T O G R A P H Y

WROOINO FICTURRS 
Far all your Wadding Fk forot and 
Albums, ( In Color). Call Danny va ldot 
147-5121 for mar* Information.

VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX SALRS — lo r v k *  
Phono Ralph Walkar, 247-P473 or 143

I ^

Npt many homo* on Ih* marhat tbit 
naat, Ntlt nka, Ihit focatfon. Ibata 
foaturot and Ihit prka. Pratty Kan- 
twaad hrkk, rafrip. air, drapat, naw 
carpat, dan 3 hr IVk hath*.

COLLEGE PARK
1  hr, 3 Mb. parapa, tlia foncad privafo 
raar yard. tl7,SN.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
axacutlva hama-tpllt fovM-1 hr, IVt 
bath*, dML dM parapa, laundry raam, 
rafrip. ak. Fktura pratty yard tor 
anfortatnlnp. Lavalv vlaw. Latt at 
ttaragattr*.

IDEAL FOR
Wabh APR tamilfot. 1 hr brick, 1 bth 
undar tlt,PSS, In nka naighberhood. 
Walk ta tchaM, thtppinp, gait, 
twimmlnp, church, city M rk. Pratty 
Early Amarkan brick. Fatfo, traat. 
Low Mvottmont with now foan. Undar 
tlP.Mt.

CUTE AND COUNTRY

LAKE THOMAS
Ratraat, 3 hr, 1 Mh, hupa tarn rm. 
avarlaahinp lakt. Undar t3PJPP.

1 Padraam, 1 bath, apprax Vk m ilt 
tautb. Carpat, dauhla parapa. t1P,MP. 
Law dawn paymant with naw Man.

S0500
2 houta* for prka *1 1. Sap, dM par- 
wrhthp. Nka nphbrhd. This it a paad 
buy.

320 ACRE FARM
approximatolv 15 mlnutot tram Alp 
S^lnp. All cultlvatad. Bttat* tat- 
ttamanl.

SAND SPRINGS
Panalad A carpatad 4 hr 1 bath an Vk 
acra. Caaham* Sch. OItt. City watar, 
gat. undar tlPPM.

Pappy Marshall 
Bilan EttMl 
Wm. MartM

M7-4745 
M7-7tt5 
143-37«*

Laa Lang
I t f lChart** I MacI MeCarfoy 

Myrkh

3*3-3114
343-4453
141-4PS4

BEST REAin
1100 Lancaster 203-2503

SAND SPRINGS AREA: 
ONE ACRE WITH UN- 
HNISHED HOUSE, LOTS 
OF TREES, FLOWERS,

IDEAL FOR INVESTM ENT  
OR CONSTRUCTION.
Comer lot on Birdwell Lane.

YAROVrORK

EXPERIENCED  PR U N IN G  and 
mowing, pick up and h*ullr»g. Phone 
243 1472.

GOOD BUSINESS O P
PORTUNITY;
Drive-In doing good 
business. Priced to sell.

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OR TTV ICE  IN

Several good 
sites for sale.

commercial

NoMe Welch 
Carlton Clark 
Orlando Rosas 
Doroffay HeMterson

287-8338
283-1048
283-1823
283-2583

W HO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL.......263-7331
r

, FOR Sa l e  Iwo bodroom houta with 
' garaga, ttorag* room and foncad In 
back yard, clot* fo school. Com* by 
attar 4:00 p.m. 205 North Colfoga, 
Coahoma.

CastiB
O  RBoltors
\ r  DF 'FKE
l i N  Vines 283-4401
Wally AC liffaSUte 283-2888

COUNTRY LIV  In Fortan Sch ditt. 3B, 
2B, dM gar, an vy acr* t i t  jp t .

1 RDRkA 1 R. a Kit Ilka aut at Ham* 
Beautiful. Tat aloe with rof air.

SM DOLL houta among the pin* treat. 
NIC* nalphbarhoad. tatpf.

V ILLA YOU have always draamad 
about — 4B, 4B, 1 frpk t, twim pool, 
cabanat. trpl carport. AM tha axtrat.

IB, UkanB.ltth,IP5*t.

Malta McCrary
l*7-7tt7lat-ttBt

FOR SALE fort* bedrooms, two 
batht, two car garaga, ratrlgaratad 
air, firaplact, covarad patio, large 
foncad backyard. Collag* Park area 
on Tulan* 2434423

REALTOt
D ffic e ......................... 3-2581
2181 Scurry ................. 3-2571
Doris T rim b le ............ 3-1801
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4488 
Martha Tipton........ 383-5783

M M ti^  Listing tarvka 
Appraitalt, FHA A VA Loans

CUSTOM NEW  HOMES
Pick tha aroa and plant of yaur chaica 
for yaur naw hama. VA A PHA. 
CanvanNanM Mn. ts par cant toant at 
•Vi( par cant.

CHARMER
3 bdrm, IVi btht, crptd, axtra nka, 
custom drpt, just Ilk* naw IntM* and 
aut. Garaga, i r  cav pall* avartooking 
nka landscapad yd. Only tia,7PP.

TAOTEFUl DECOR
Tkru-aut. 1 * ^  ̂ ' hi Mbs, brk, Mt-Int. 
Rttab jd, conv. fo bata,
Rpulty -.r tl*3 par ma 1
rallnanci

LARGE 5 ROOMS
I Nr High tchaol A Oaliad. Crptd, nka 
klt-tap dining, k g  llv roam, garaga 
tlt,PSt.

WHY PAY RF-'T?
Naat 3 hdriv ^ p Y V l v f  
aH ^ j^ ag  ^ Q V ^ a n d

raam, klt-dln, 
potto. Oaly

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrnt 1 Mbs, Mt-ki R-O, dithwathar, 
garhagt ditpatal, charming dining 
araa. Crptd, rat a ir ,  cav patia, dM 
garaga. VA ar convaatfonal loan at tw

BARGAINS
Wa havt tavoral 1 bdrm homat In 
tavarM focatfon*. Call for details.

LOOK! 1350 INCOME
5-4 rm apartmantt. Parnithad, canv 
focatfon tor anIy 111,5*4.

HQU8E8FOR8ALE A2

BURCHAM R E A L  ESTATE  
1482 Westover Road

COLLEGE PAR K  —  B rkk  3 
bedroom. 2 ceramic baths, 
dea, dM garage, new heating 
A cooling units.
G A R D E N  SPO T - -  3
bedroom, 1 bath, carport oa 1 
acre of land, 2 water wells 
storage buUdiiigs.

JeweUBurcham___ 283-4888
Janice Pitta............. 287-5887
NeUKey.................. 283-1482

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LOT 110 FEET on Intarstat* 20, ta ty 
on. Trade for equal amount of 
orattland. Salt. Phona 247 7214.

R EAL ESTATE Waatod A-7

WANT TO buy fore* or four room 
house or building to b* mtovad. Call 
247 1544.

WOBICKHOMES
1*72 KIRKWOOD — TWO badroom, 
ona bath, appllanctt, cantral air and 
haal. $4300. Ownar 243 1477.

D8C SALES
3810 W. 80 —  287-5548 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

NEW 1975 MODELS
58x14 

2 Br I Bath 
Deluxe Thru Out

$5895

FREE
Air Conditioner-Anchors 

With Many

R lia iN F J M B lJ IG S . J h l
SMALL BUSINESS for foata, liquor 
Stora with walk-in coMar. Lacatad 
approxintakry iv j miiat North on 
.Snydar Highway 350. Call 247 5012 
Idaytim* or 247 7P22 night* and 
iwtakonds.

FOR R ENT

1100 SQUARE F E E T  OF
FICE. 1808 GREGG ST„ 
RENT 1175 MO. CALL 283- 
4883, O.T. Brewster.

HOME R EAL ESTATE

R N N O U N C i i W I N T S

LODGES S±
STATED M EETING  
Stakad Plaint Lodga No. 
SN AF A AM ovary 2nd 
A 4fo Thursday, 7:3ii 

Gerald Alkirr it. W.V 
T. R. Morris, Sac.

STATED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No, 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd. Thurt. 7:30 
p.m. Visitors wralcoma.' 
lis t and Lancaster.

Sandy Huff, W M.

8P E a ,\ L  NOTICES C-2

“Far help with aa aawed 

pregaaacy call Edaa  

GladMy Haase, Fart Warth, 

Texas. 1-888-78M184.”

CLSAN RUGS Ilka naw, to  aety to da 
wlRi BKia Lutke. Rant aiactrk 
thampooar, tl.00. O. F. Wackar't
Afore.

LOSTAFOUNg"
S25 REWARD LEADING fo fo* 
recovery of fora* Haraford calvat, 
weighing about 475 pounds, ont-tolld 
black with "R "  brand on tid*, one- 
black with Mfoit* face, and ona 
Hereford. Call3V9 47V3.
LOST GRAY and whit* two year old 
Siberian Husky vicinity of Johnson 
latt weak. Raward. 247 434*. 1V02 
Johnson.

NILLSIDE

TRAILER SALES
W E HAVE TWO GOOD  
BUYS IN DOUBLE W IDES  
WITH PAYM ENTS U N D E R  
1150 PER  MONTH.

SEE THE SW EET 18S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS28AT FM788 
283-2788 283-8882

EAST OF BIG SPRING

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

COOK 8  TALBOT

1800
SCURRY

C ALL
2C7-2528

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

t s )  283-2072

REDUCED $1000
For qukk tala In Kantwood additian.

Don't past this up, 1 badraamt, Ifo tlfo 
batht, 14 X 14 dining raam, taparafo 
dan, carpatad, and drapad throughout, 
tcraanad In patio tor turn mar cam tort. 
Nat avarything. I7tt tt. at llvaaM* 
tfoor tpac*.

GOOD BUSINESS  
PRO PER TY
On Snydar Highway, 14 tquar* taat at 
OHk* tpac*. All an thro* acrat tan- 
cad.

KENTWOOD
Low aquitv, 2 badroo— 144 caramk 
til* batht, i r . a q t f k  room, naw 
carpat, bullt-l avon, at
tached garagt gat grill and
light tor outdoor ceahing. Total 
t214M.

5HAFFER
Its* BvdwaN

la s a t i

RRALTOR 
Equal Nauting Opportunity

VAA FHA REPOS
KENTWOOD — Lrp* J bdrm, dan. 1 
btht, rat air. crptd, drpt, kit Mt-int, 
brktst bar, patio, 2 car par, undar 
tMA*a.
DUPLEX — good income on 2-3 
badroomt, nka loc. Both ranted. 
512,775
SAND SPRINGS — country living on 
Hi acr*. Lots of fruit traat, gd watar 
wall, adorabl* 3 bdrm A don motoil* 
homo.
THREE 5 ACRE TRACT., »  mDat
toufo an Oardan City Higlwsy. tl7St

lor tifonclngpar tract. Owner cantidar

CLIPPTRAOUR
JACK S H A ffE R

143A7T1 
2*7 514*

COUNTRY LIV ING  IN THE  
CITY

4 Bdrm, IV4 bth brick. 2280 
sq. ft. PLUS dM carport k  71 
ft  crptd, screened porch, 
overlooking 20x35 pool. On 
wooded acre, cyclone fence 
k water well. Entry into liv. 
rm. orpanidden w-wd brning 
frpl. K it Mt-ins. cent heat 
refrig. air. Gobs of ttor. 
walk-in cloBets. Crpt 81 drps, 
Stor. bldg k  boat port on bk 
of lot Kentwood k  Goliad 
SchB. By appt only.

287-8212

If yov 'v f got it, 

but don't wont it 

Soii i t . . .

Uto

NornM Wnnt Adt

SALES A
M OtILR  HOME PARK 
It  33 Eatt at Snydar Hwy 

NEW. USED A REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL

PRBB DELIVERY A SETUP. A
SERVICE POLICYpWd»«m3i

DEALER  
DEPENDABILITY  

MAKES A 
DIFFERENOE

LOST: WHITE toy poodle, lamala. 
Vicinity of Silver Heals. 2*7-57*5or 247- 
S4M

-------------C l■pE R SC N nr
IF-'vhu Orink I f *  Your Butinott. II 
You Want To Slop, It's AlcohMkt 
Anonymous JSgtInott. Call a*7.*144.

VACATIONING AND need a "plani 
titter?" for "T .L .C ." 2*7-511*. 1*02 
Ktntucky Way after 1:00 p.m.

K E E P  U P  WITH THE  
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING  W H ILE  
Y O U ’RE G O N E !!

People going on vacation, be. 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept. 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

BUSINiSt OP.
SAAALL MOBILE horn* convartad to
on* chair baauty shop with all ac- 
cattoriat. Phona 243-37M, nights 243-
7*02.

BARGAIN 2ND HAND ttor*. living 
quarforv wondarful location, monay 
ntaktr. Raatonabl*. Tradat? 3474745 
o r l4 'S * » .

NOBODY B E A T S  O UR

DEALS!

THIS IS SOMETHINO NEW — a fra* 
daad fo focraatlanat land with a 
aurchata at any ant M aur naw mabito 
hamat. TM* I* aa gimmkh. Cam# By 
and taa at ttthry Mr Informatian.

FLYIN G  W TRAILER  
SAL'ES

Vour daptndabla daalar 
tor quality mobik homtt

IBO* W. PM 700
Big Spring. Taxat Pb. lavOMI

1ST T IM E  O F F E R E D  ' 
Package Liqupr Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good business. 
Owner selling due to other 
interests. A ll replies con
fidential. If interested, write 
Box 845-B in care of The 
Herald.

RfNTALS
FURNISHED APTS. ita

FURNISHED APARTMENT 1 or 2. 
Adults, ulllitles paid, no pats. Apply 
404 West 4fo.

GARAGE A PAR TM E N T, nicaly 
furnlthad, wathar and dryar, bills 
paid. Inquir* 1502 Scurry, raar. 247

A PA R * rant. on*
*>^rooi r e n t e d
2*3 7*4i.*^

Sdii/HLAHC) AF.IATMENTS, 1 io 1
badroomt. 343 7311. *:004:00 Monday 
Friday, f: 00-12:00 Saturday.

MolelA Restaurant For Sale 
On Highway 137, tk Mile 

.from Interstate 20 in Stan
ton, Texas.
21 Units k  Apartment for 
M anager $10,000 down. 

(Owner will carry balance. 
O.B. Raburn 

218 NW  Avenue A 
Andrews. Texas 70714 
Area code 815-523-2788

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Smakart Information aad Traatmoat
Cantart will camalataly aquip and 

in i l g  SprI

KENTWOOD  
APARTM ENTS  
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1884 East 25th 
287-5444

kain tamaona in Bis Spring’ to apaa 
and tuccattfolly aparata a batinatt 
davatad t* braahing paapti *| m*
c lta ra tt* tm aklag HaBII. i t  It 
taNttyhig, pratotttonal warh that will 
praw int* a profitabfo, rawardint 
batinatt ym  can ba proud at. Your 
Invottmant It campfofoly tacurad by a 
buyAach" provklan, thauW vau 

, changa yaur mind. Par maro liir 
.forniatfon—
Smakart Infwmatfon a  Traatmant 

Lantan
211AC Narth In  Strtot 

Abifona,TX 7*4*5 
*154*04050.

CORONADO  
HILLS APTS. 

1 , 2 A3Bedroom  
Cull 287-8588

Or Apply fo MOR. at APT. 3* 
Mrs. Alpha Marritaa

FURNISHED HOUSES. B-8

t TWO BEDROOM 5100, no bills paid. 
1202 Oixi*. Phona 247 0372.

1,2A3BEDR(X>M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wathar, cantral air conditioning and 
.naating. carpal, thad* traat. lancad 
I yard, yard mainlainad, TV Cabla, all 
bills axcapi tiactrkity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

TWO BEDROOM, tmk|l, 55* month, 
rfoRu - -no bills paid. VWMprfo RunnOlt. Small

a  badroom, gqod for glrlgl* or 
pie. 545 watar Ohiy paid. 12I4 n 
dbtro. Ptwnaiat 5373.

U N FU fcv iS lfE g  hOlJsg5BT$

103 EAST 24fo — TWO bedroom un- 
furnlthad house — 545 par month, no 
bills oaM Call 247 70*4

I M B l O Y f M I N T

HELP W ANTED  M ALE P -l

TRUCK DRIVERS  
W ANTED

Tractor traitor axpartonca raquirtd. 11 
vaart apt mlnimam, naady nan- 
itaatanal M N  month tuaranfoad. 
Oppartnnitv tor advaacomont. Call 1 . 
■ rM IR C K R  TRUCKINQ CO., *11-5**.
mn.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT  
BIANAGER TR A IN E E  

AF1CR  88 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
G O O D  S T A R T IN G  

fiSALARY.
PHONE 267-2181

tflBLP W ANTED.^------

AVON

iVacatlon bills to pay? Sell 
Avon and have money t* 
spare! I’ll show you how. 
Call fer details: Dorothy B. 
CroBB. Mgr.

283-3230
NIGHT WAITRESSES natdad: mutt 
b* I f  yaart of ag*. Apply In parson, 
P Itia  Inn.

O EPEND A^ *  jurtMAN fo llv# In, 
mutt hav B i l l  K l l  Icon**, non- 
tmoktr. F ." ■ ■ ■ • • f jrm a t lo n  call 
M7 5444.

SA)

T l  FOI 
tong-wK 
Mu*, k 
tfoarin*

•75 FO 
pickup, 
automai 
brakat.

74 FOt 
cylindtf 
ttoarint 
Mu* Inh

71 FO* 
llm* gn 
vinyl ru 
tfoaring 
tlr*t

71 FOR

air, auto 
Vt

'73 OL 
SupranM 
vlayl r  
playar, 
brakat.1

73 FOR 
fong-wldi 
4-ipaad, 
braktt,a

73 FOR 
bright yi 
taddto ti 
iattrier, 
mittton, 
brakot.t

73 FORI 
gr*an,gr 
transmit 
and brak 
axtra cfoi

73 MAR: 
light bfo 
inforlor, 1 
automafo

71 FOR

aufomatii 
braktt, al

72 FORE 
wagon, m 
pow*r th 
automata

'72 FO 
Braughai 
bfo* Inh 
andhraki 
VI

73 MERI 
doar, nt 
vinyl ra

automatk 
axtra nki

J l e ^ W m s

WAITRESS 
partoncad m 
Apply In p* 
and 2:00 p. 
aub.

LIVE IN I 
Soma light k 
tor mora Inh

HELPW/

WITH IJ 
PIDILIT 
lOUIPM
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'A UR ANT  
tIN E E  
'8 P E R -  
PROFIT. 
IR T I N G
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pnyt Sell 
money to 
you now. 
kmChy B.

laadad: must 
ily In parson.

N to llva In, 
lean**, non- 
rmatlon call
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THE VERY BEST
TO MMX cnw*M*i| Lwraa *4oer. •  hmm
beMaiijd|*li w n M m  * «^  tr«|g —  gl Ai

aatr*.
TO O m H htM T Conrlao M m t
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b e t o r e v w i
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TS CAOnXAC

TO BUICX loBgQra
trlM lBAM m ilM .

in O tkssM t««g| i.
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BE BUY 

CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

TO O W vnoUT rnmmtm Cmrto. m bwwHM M o *. Modi 
atoyl tap. ood Moth hatoafor, laadad wftfi a ll af 
Cliaarola«‘a Hood* ocooaaorlao. aoao haodfoda of dalloro.
TO OWVBOUT Mao*n CWlo. Midiot aoota. 10M O mHna. 
laaol oaMoc. poatoc vOodoato.
TS .CAMUAC Unofodo coopo, OiJM odloa. foNy
AAnonflOMAM Ŝ  ^  m ■ WVWBWrg TW S W  BBI VH m liVW WPpVo ŵ wo

TO M AN  lOnWIO. rod saHli botfo vloyl lop, oir. 
owtowolk, poatar atoorlon ood br^oa, loai odlaopa. 
prIaadtoaaN................................................................ BOOM

TO  Mancunv fOaotopo Blotlao Wapon. VS. aatawiatl i  
'■dao. radio, oIr taodItlawlwB. loot aalloaso. 
irodl.atodioaaafrow i................................. -BOOTS

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadilkic-

MIDLANO HOG Company huybig all 
clasass at hog* avary Monday. 4B3-144I 
*r4S2 1544.

SMALL FOUR yoar old goMIng. gantts 
snough tor chlMrsn sr India*. Call Oon 
Crawford at 243-MS5 Call 147 7135 
attor5:3Spm.

EIGHT MONTH a 
tamala tor sal*, has i 
Call M3-44W.

Irish Sattar

AKC REGISTERED OACHSHUNOS. 
Thraa malas and ona lamsia. SIS. 
Phona2U-B*S0.

FREE TABBY kittsns. Call 2*7 2511 
ntonston 1427 (days) or 2*3711*
(nights).

,OABY BUNNIES tor sal* — rsady 
now. Phono 143-313* tor mor* in. 
tormatlon.

AKC REGISTERED PEKINGESE 
pupplo* tor sal*. Thraa famalas. 
Phon* 147 ASM or 247 *113.

FULL BLOODED (Sarman Shaphard 
pupplas unraglstarad tor sal*. 7 waaks 
old. Phon*2*S3S21.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardmq 
Kmn*ls, qroominq and puppias Call 
M3 240* 2*1 t«(l02)l2W*sl3rd

dlhar* IB*.bast graamad dags in to ...
gal that way. Hxaart pratoaslana* 
graaming tor all Broad* todadlog
’^Halntd". Farapgt. call 

CATHBY'S C A N IN I C O lF M IR It  * 
2414*21 or 241-lSia

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
ttJtO and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
(iriuard 243 2H* for an appoinlnsanl. ^

Jeep
■■JACK I.EWI8 KEEPS THE BEST. .

d o sscu m v
WHOLESALES THE R EST '

M AISSS-7SS4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

TS FORD F2S* M-ton Pickup, 
tong-wM* bad, 4-sp**d, liipit 
blua, low mllaaga, VI, powar 
staaring and brakas, air S4SM

*75 FORD Supar Cab VS-ton 
pickup, rad and whit*, 
automatic powar staaring and 
brakas, air cond. S4172.

*74 FORD Mavarick 4-door, 
cylindar, automatic, air, power 
staaring and brakas, light blua. 
Mu* Intarior |32S4

*74 FORD LTD 4-daor, light Mu* 
with wMt* tap, automatic, 
powar staaring and brakas, air, 
axtra nica SlMI

*73 FORD OalaxI* 5M, 2-door, 
lima groan matallic with whit* 
vinyl root, groan intarior, powar 
staaring and brakas, air, naw 
tiras S2*I3

*73 FORD OalaxI* 4-door hard
top, broni* with whit* vinyl 
roal, powar staaring and brakas, 
air, automatic transmission,
V I SJI4I

‘ 73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Suprama, matallic silver. Mack 
vinyl root, AM-FM Cassatt* 
playar, powar staaring and 
brakes, air, automatic V I *3752

'73 FORD F2M M-ton Pickup, 
lang-wid* bad, yollaw and whit*,' 
4-t * ad, power staaring and 
brakav air, V I *3173

*73 FORD Oran Torino ceupa, 
bright yadow, rad pin stripes, 
saddle tan vinyl top, matching' 
intarior, autoamtlc trans
mission, VI, powar staaring and 
brakes, air *3144

"7% FORD Country Sedan, light 
groan, groan Intarior, automatic 
transmission, powar staaring 
and brakes, air, luggage rack, 
axtra clean *322*

‘73 MERCURY Montego coup*, 
light Mu* with matching Mu* 
Intarior, powar staaring, VI, air, 
automatic transmission S3I74

'72 FORD Mustang, matallic 
brown with brown Interiar, 
automatic, powar staaring and 
brakav air S2MI

72 FORD Country Sedan station 
wagon, solid whit*, tan intarior, 
power staaring and brakes, air, 
automatic V I S2SI1

'72 FORD Oran Torino 
Brougham coup*, whits with 
Mo* intarior, pewar staaring 
and brakes, air, automatic,
V I S1I74

72 MERCURY Mdhtogo MX 2- 
*r, matallic brawn, whit* 

vinyl root, powar staaring, 
powar brakav air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, an 
axtra nica car I lM I

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4lh 

Phonp 2b7-7.J24

LOW PRICED 
USED CARS!

Ask about our new 100 
per cent Security Plan.
'72 DATSUN 2-door sadan, 
factory air, Vspaad, 4-cylind*r, 
radio, haatar. Mack vinyl root 
over orange *11*5

'72 FORD Mustang 2-door 
hardtop, axclusiva USA 
package, powar steering and 
brakas, air, autoamtlc, small 
VI, it's beautiful rad, whit* and 
Mua, matching Intarior *24*5

'73 DODGE Van, long whaal 
base, powar staaring, powar 
brakav air, automatic, VI, 2- 
ton* Mu* and whit* paint, axtra 
nica . *34*5

72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop 
Brougham, powar staaring and 
brakas, sir, automatic, V I, It's 
beautiful, rad with whit* vinyl 
top. It was only *24*5, NOW *23*5

'73 PONTIAC Luxury LsMans 4- 
door, powar staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic, V I, style 
steel factory whaats, whits vinyl 
roof over beautiful blua 
matallic *34*5

73 FORD Oran Torino 2-door
hardtop, powar staaring and 
brakav air, automatic, economy 
VI, dark graan vinyl roof over 
medium matallic graan, was 
*2**5,NOW *21*5

73 TOYOTA Calica ST, Vspaad,
air, radio, haatar, brown vinyl 
roof over medium brown 
matallic *33*5

71 DATSUN Pickup. 4-sp*ad, 4-
cylindar, radio, haatar, 
whitawall tiros, on* owner and 
axtra nic* *l**5

74 TOYOTA Landcruisar, V
wheel drive, 17,111 local on* 
owner miles, ready tor that 
vacation in tha mountains, was 
*3**5, NOW *37*5

73 FORD Mavarick Grabber 
hardtop, powar staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic tran
smission, economy VI, whit* 
with Mu* Grabber stripes, 
matching Mu* intarior *21*5

72 CHEVROLET C2I M-tan
pickup, long-wid* bad, powar 
staaring and brakas, air, 
automatic, 351 VI, 2-ton* whit* 
and graan *24*5

74 CHEVROLET El ,Camino
Malibu Classic, powar staaring 
and brakes, air, automatic, VI, 
I7,M0 on* owner miles, whita 
vinyl roof over whit* with 
matching whit* vinyl interior, 
was *31*5, NOW *37*5
'73 AMC Hornet 2-door hardtop, 
powar brakas, sir, automatic 
transmission, economy 4- 
cylindar angina, has hall 
damage, nice ottiarwis* *21*5

74 CHEVROLET Mont* Carlo, 
powar staaring and brakas, air, 
automatic, small VI, tan vinyl 
roof ever medium brown 
matallic, styled wheals. Priced 
to sell *43*5
74 CHEVROLET Impels 4-doer 
sadan, pewar staaring and 
brakas, air conditioning, VI, 
Mu* vinyl tap and matching 
intarior, was *34*5, NOW *31*5
'73 CHEVROLET Impsla 2-door 
hardtop, powar staaring and 
brakav partial vinyl roof over 
daapgold *24*1
74 TOYOTA Corolls 14M 4-do*r 
sadan, automatic transmission, 
4-cylind*r, local on* owner, only 
4,MI milav whit* vinyl root over 
brown matallic, a beautiful car 
only *21**

P IM M Y  HOPPERl
Toyota-Aniarican

511 Gl1 Gregg 2B7-25S5

AHENTION MECHANICS
, POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY IS

n o w ! a c c e p t in g  a p p l ic a t io n s

FOR LINE MECHANIC'S. APPLY IN 
PERSON TO I JACK BARRETT DURING  
REGULAR WORKING HOURS.

-H «N »  W u a le d  F ' e n i  le F -2
WAITRESS WANTED: Must b* ax 
porlancad and ever I I  year* of ag*. 
Apply In parson between 10:00 a.m. 
and 2:00 p.m. Big Spring Country 
aub.

•AN'^Et'. EXPERIENCUP*eSoks. 
<b4|^iy.. BasadInIng hall,A(i)ldlng220.

LIVE IN tittor tor a l ^ l y  couple. 
Soma light housakaaping. Call 343 4054 
tor mor* information.

HELP W ANTED. MiBC. K-3

WANTED
SALESPERSON

WITH IXFIMINCI IN Hl- 
PIDILITY AND CB 
lOUlFMINTtALIt.

RADIO SNACK
1009 O M O O

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

1200 GREGG

W ANTED
ELECTRONICS

T E C H N iaA N

FULL OR PART TIM E. 
RADIO SHACK  

1009 GREGG

LVN'S FOR3:00to11:00,11:00to7:00 
Shift*. Shift ditfarantial paid. Sa* Mr*. 
Parrott RN or Mr*. Sattla* LVN at Big 
Spring Nurskig Inn, *01 Oollod. An 
EqualOppirtunltv Emptoyor.

HELP W ANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w aitresB C B . d l B h -  
washerB, caBhiers. After 
N  days. group  
h osp ita liia t ion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN  
ISZtAHW YSY

The'M  Truck Stop

NOTICE

raadart at lb* Btg Spring Norald 
from mtoropraaantatton. tn tb* 
avant that any aftor at mar- 
cbsndita, amptaymant, tarvica* 
ar MHtnai i anpartunlty t* not a* 
rapratantod In Iba advartising. 
wa sih ibat ^M ^m aOtataTy
cantact Butin***
Burasu, Ask Onaratar far 
Entorprtaa M 0 7  TOLL FREE, 
ar F.O. Bax 4M4, Midland. 
( Tbara I* na cast to yM .)

Wa afaa tuggaat yau cbach 
arltb Iba BBS an any builnaa* 
ragulrlng an tnvaatmant.

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
S u ite .........................S199.95
New complete bed ...$119.95 
Used HidfHibed........ $ 99.9K
N ew ao fabed ..............179.9s
New shipment of
la m p s .................$11.95Auo
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs ...

899
Oddnitestands ..$ l9 .K & up
New gray sofa ..........$100.00
Trade in —  EA liv rm suite,
like new .....................$149.95
Recovered herculon E A  sofa
fc chair....................... $139.96

SPECIAL
R E P O : E N T I R E
H O U S E H O LD  G R O U P .  
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $506.55, Sale 
nrlce $449.95

Vltlt Our Bargain Baaamam

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
110 Main 26/-26J1

SMITH AUTOMATIC  
TRANSMISSION

I* naw Locatad In Sand Sa- inga 
Acre** Intarttala i t  ‘ ram 
McCulleugh Building A Su*alV

CALL393-53S8

PUBLIC NOTICE
Wa ovar bought — Mutt raduca 
antire Hack ot Sharp, Phlke, 
Sylvanla TV'* — 3t calar tat* at 
low a*

$299.00 
FIRESTONE  

507 E. .trd 267-55S4

FOE EASY gulch carpet ctoahlag,, 
rant atactric ahampoaer, only SI.M par 
day wttb purchaaa at Elat La*tra, Big 
Sgrlng Hardware.

HELP W ANTED  M bc. F-3
NEED E X P B M S N U S D  
DRAGLINE OPERATOR

Year round employment. 
Company benefits. Call 399- 
4317 between 7:30 A 5:00. 
After 9:30 A on weekends 
call 297-8899.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

CHAMPION  
EVAPORATIVE  

COOLERS
IM tCFM  ...................................**7.|«
taaacF M ................................ i i j « .s s
Alaa dawndraft B lida draft unit*.
Used rabiB. air cond. *7 f.jg— np

4 pc Spanish style Hv rm
suite...........................$329.95
Red velvet swag lamps w-
red tear drop................$27.95
White pedestal dining table 
w-white A yellow chain

.............................. $149.59
Used self-propelled reel-type 
lawnmower................. $79.50
5 piece dinette............ $99.50
Interior latex wall finish
g a l l o n ....................................9 2 .M
2 gallon exterior latex paint
In plastic p a i l ................$7.59
Used sm all chest-type 
freezer ........................t99.!i0

HUGHESTRADING POST 
2999W.3rd 297-5991

SECRETARY, haavy typing, dic-
taphona..................................... S400-t-
BfMKKEEPER, ganaral txparlanca,
loma typing, M lary...................COOD
GENERAL Offica, typing, othar offica
machlna*......................................S34S
RECEPTIONIST, typing, dlctaphona, 
partonallty...................................S34S

CLERK, axpariancad, local.......... EX
C E L L E N T
MANAGEMENT Tralnaa, ralocata.
Company will train.................... S52S-f
ELECTRICIAN, axpariancad OPEN 

t r a in e e , local company, will
tra in ......................................... OPEN
SALES, axparlancanacassary — EX- 
C E L L E N T

I93PERMIAN BLDG  
_____________297-2535__________
SITTER FOR aldarly coupla in 
country homo. Mu«t ba llcansad 
drivar. Call ASrt. Hay*, 243-7*14.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES — 
and fry cooks. 4* hour waak. Apply at 
Palmar Houia, In paraon.

iPOSmON W ANTED. M F-5

MANUAL LABORER: Roughnacklng, 
plumbing, roustabout, wall sarvicing. 
Would prefer outlaid work. 243 3130.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
a i l  LD CARE J-3
NEED BABY SITTER tor a 10 month 
old girl. Call 247 2404 for more In- 
formollon.

LAUNDRY 8t:RVICE J-9
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary, S1.7Sadotan. Alao do sawing, 
baby tilting 243 0005.

MISCELLANEOUS T f

INDIAN JEWELRY, part Of a private 
collactlon for tala, tor details call Dan 
Crawford at 243 «3S5 Call 247 7135 
attar 5:30 P.m.

FA R M irS COLUMN K
FARM EO U IPM Erif-. k-1
FORD TRACTOR modal*400 las*than 
400 hour*. Priced for quick tala. Saaat 
1402 Amtfn. 2*7 7522.___________________
FOR SALE, bans, metal warahouta 
and tot. 1*4* Chavrelat car. Apply 1004 
W**l3rd.

(iUA lN . HAY. FEED  K-9
FRESH CUT Alfalfa tor tala. Call 1*4- 
4417 tor mor* informallon.

LIVteSTOCK" ■R5
FOR SALE Six year old Sorrel oaMino 
For mor* Information phon* 243 0074.

1 console Zenith itereo,
maple finish................$79.95
1 WeBtinghouse washer 9
mos warranty............$149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................. $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

.................. I.... $39.95
I Westinghonse electric  
range, 9 mos. warranty
like new .................... $199.95
1 Maytag dryer, 9 moa
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17” Zenith M A whte TV  

.............................. $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

MUST SELL — Ganaral Electric whita 
washer. Excallant condition. *110. 
Phon* 247 54*3.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Chambars 
rang*, RCA Mack and whita TV, gat 
log* for f iraplaca, divan. All clean and 
good condition. 243A4**.

f ia n o s -o r g a n s U 9
PIANO TUNING and repair, 
Immadtoto attontlon. Dan TMM Musi. 
Stydto, 2104 Alabama, pbena 2>B0ia3.

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT piano — good 
condition, t in .  Phon* 243 1514 or comt 
by 710 East 10th.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
SHOOTERS.- SALE on all pistols and 
accatsoriat. Call for m or* In- 
formation. 2430004 attar 4:00 p.m.

G ARAGESALE L-10
INSIDE A OUTSIDE  

/ SALE
OW, naw and naarly naw. Antigua*, 
authantic Engliih sidabeard*, crystal, 
silver, cut glass and tot* at ether 
Items.
CONNIE’S NEW  M ARK ET  

2 miles west of City limits on 
Andrews Highway (179).
CARPORT Salt: 10* Canyon Orlva: 
Thursday, Friday. Air condltlonart, 
odd* and and*, miscallanaous.

SUPER SALEI 1410 Benton, Thursday 
*  00 5:30. Friday * 000:00 Sporting 
goods, fumitura, clothing, houtahold 
Itam*._________________________________
THREE FAMILY garag* sal*. St*r*o, 
cloth** and many othar Itam*. A ll day 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 1013 
Stadhim. Y'all com*!__________________
GARAGE SALE: 404 Holbarl. 
Thursday Saturday. Golf clubs, 
cloth**, bookv toy*, odd* and and*.
MOVING SALE. French Provincial 
living room luita, marbi* top and 
labia*, TV, portable typawritar, girl'* 
clothing, odd* and ends. *:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. Friday and Saturday 2004 
Parkway.

YE OLDE and Naw Shopp* — 1105 

12th.

OARAGE SALE: Oltha* and other 
miscellanaou* items. Thursday. 
Saturday. 400 Northwaat 10th.

MOVING — MUST sail avarythine 
Copper tone two-door rafrigwator, 
S150 E v e r .............................Evar^htog^al**, bast otfar. Call

M ILLIE 'S OOOS and ErM , turgltura, 
carpet, ctoRiat, miscananaeus. 107 

Ih East 2nd. 'ktorll

W RRAGE SALE — baby doth**, baby 
items, miscallanaou*. *:OOS:00 
Wednesday and Thursday, 1102
Laurl*.

W lt ;fH f,U N W R W  . L-il
HILLSIDR 

MONUMENTS 
OPPICa B DISPLAY 

3*4 WEST I* 
PHONE S47-0BI7

FOR SALE — Ceckatlal Mrd*. Nor 
mals, AIMna% Plad*. Ready to train 
to talh. 3*3 sis*.
4.0*0 ETU REFRIGERATED AIR unit 
— S110. Phon* 143'ISI* tor mor* m. 
formation, attar S:00 p.m.

AIR  COMPRESSORS. Impact 
svranchat, ah- drills, lacks, vices, 
Cham hMsI, naw B used toolt, ammo 
boxes, toM bOHts.

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
*11 W . 3rd 143 1141

OFFICE FURNITURE — daakt.tmng 
caMnat, typing laMas, swivel chair 
and chairs 40* Waatuth. 2U 7*43.

iWbi ̂  machlaa s ti*
Slagarll-lSusad *i*o
Elliid Stitch, naw * iw
Ptaltiraasrm **g
ElnaFraaarm *n
UMvarsM Fra* arm. Ilk* new *11*
Used machtnas starting as tow

STEVENS SEW ING '** 
MACHINES

293-3397tNava|o

BARBECUE GOATS lor sal*: S20 
aach, on the hoof. Processing extra, 
call 2 4 3 ^ o r  247 537*._______________
UNIQUE INDIAN Squash blotsom. 
Sllvar and abalon*. Saaing Is 
believing. *300 firm. Call 243 42*3 
*v*nlng».
REDWOOD PICKET fane*: *p 
proximataly 200 leal, *25. Phon* 143 
04*7 tor mor* information.

Wantetl To Buy L-14
a aad vsad Htrmtvr*. appliances, air 
candiiianers. TV's, ather Hungs at 
valve
HUGHES TRADING POST 

297-5991
WANT TO buy approximately 10x20 
building, cheap. Pratar wood. Phon* 
243 72to.

INTERESTED IN buying a FolaySaw 
Filing Machine In excellent condition. 
V.A. Catncart,247 iOSOaft*r5:OOp.m.

AUTOMOBILiS M
M OTOKCVCU '^ - M-1^
YAMAHA 1*74 OT 125. Exc*ll*nl 
condition. 1500 mil**. *450 Phon* 243 
4007 for mor* intormation.

1*70 250 YAMAHA ENOURO — *x 
callant condition. Bast otter. Phon* 
243-4444.

1*74 340 YAMAHA ENOURO, good ' 
condition, *050. Call 243S050 attar 5:00
p.m. ___

1*75 450 VAAAAHA, NEW, 271 actual 
miles, with helmet. *15*5 firm. Call 
247 542* alter 5:30. ___________________

AUTOS W ANTED M-5

WE KUY CARS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700W.4UI 293-998L

TRUCKS FUK SALE M-?
1*70 FORD F 100 WITH ut ll’.y box. 
Ideal tor mechanics and "lummart. 
Evenings, 247 7044.

1*44 DODGE TWO Ijn  Burr truck, 
triangl* spreader, excallant tires, 
*1375 or bast otter 243 7403

AUTQfi
WILL SWAP 1*40 Volkswagen for 
oqulty in 1*71 or 1*72 Volkswagen. Call 
Buster Weaver at 247454*.

1*73 HONDA CIVIC SHOP (rood car fOr 
studant, acocxmilcal. Phona 243.7536 
tor moro Intormation. __

FOR SALE rape«ia*ead auto* 247 4373 
gr axtanalon a  or lU

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

'71 Chav, pkkap— auto, ale to 
ton *13*»

' l l  Chav. Capric*— auto, air * ll* s

T7 Nava Hatchback — standard 
sM tt............................................*13*S

'71 Oalaxi* — auto, air, power 
stoarMt ..................................... S2***

' l l  Oran Tarin* — auto, air, vMyl 
top *214*

n t  Oalaxi* — auto, air, power 
sto*rm e.r*d...........................  *11*)

'TlOramlln — Standard sbift, air *174*

' l l  Cadillac Sadan Oovlll* *10**

' l l  Plato— acanamy plus *174*

' l l  Fantlac Bannavllta — laadad *11**

'72 Oalaxi* — auto, air, paaror 
staaring, groan............................ *11**

s i in' l l  CadHIac Sadan Oovlll*

' l l  Cbavy Impale — aato, air, paarar 
stoariag, pearar brake*...............*14**

'TaTayato-*c*aam yplu* *14**

'7* Fard— pkkap. standard sbitt *12**

'** Tnrtna— aato, air, power
staaring *11**

CHRANE AUTO SALES  
1309 East 4th 293-9991

1*74 MAVERICK, TWO door, Stan 
dard, air, excallant condition, *2400. 
Inouira 2413 Ann.______________________
1*2* MODEL "A "  TUDOR great for 
restoration or rod. Cheap. 1*44 Old 
smoblle, excellent work car, *125. 1*0* 
Alabama. 243 4434,2474155.___________
1*72 MAVERICK FOUR door sadan. 
Six cylindar automatic, (actory air, 
radial liras. Great gas mllaaga. Phon* 
247 1424 attar 4 00. ___________________
1*44 FAIRLANE 500 XL, power 
steering and brakes, eutomatic 
transmission. *400. 241 0432.

MUST SELL THIS W EEK  
1974 PINTO STATION- 

WAGON

Phone 293-7734 come by 1513 
Lancaster

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call far price qnotea on NEW  
MG'b, TrhimphB, JagHart, 
Jenten Healeyf, F iati. 
VolvoE A Anstin Maiinoa.

Far mar* HH*. call 
Meal raprai aatattva;

OVER8E/\S MOTORS

BOATS M-13

CHRANE
BOAT A MARINE

l i t *  B. 4th Ph.)*J-444l
Sales, Farts, Sarvic* 
umn omi aBfMftiif 

1*7* OUACHITA atomlaum East East, 
1* HP Bvinrvda, trail mator,
IraHar »14*»

,1*7* OUACHITA I t ' Eau Eaat. 40 HP
Jahnaea, duty IraUar .................SISSO
1*40 RAZOREACK 14' b*at, 7* NP 
Jahntta, driv* ta  traitor, Mw4 B 
whit* SIS**
IS' JAVBLIN beat, avarhaatod 40 HP
Gato aaglai, traitor ...................SOSa
IS' HYOROtWiPT Beat B TraHar SSfO 
1*71 m  HP BVINRUO I, camptot* **7S
IS H P B V IN R U D I........................* m
T4 OUACHITA 14' alamlaam bat* 
beat. 10 HP Marcary, IraHar *11** 
73 W ARM  i r  tibat^ast beat *300 
W O M T E R 7 A 4 b ^  SIM
'M TRMCRAFT CaMa Cralsar baat, M
HP Marcar y ...................  M*t
M DAY OUARANTRB ON USBO 
90AT1
SPECIALS ON TEOLLINO MOTOEt, 
SKIS, a  DEPTH P INOEEI.

Blood 
Brothers 
Goof Up

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P I 
— Two men pressed their 
wrists, one to another, in a 
bloody bond of brotherhood 
similar to a$e old ritual 
exercised by Indians.

Their knwledge of Indian 
lore, however, apparently 
was more keen than their 
expertise at surgery. Both 
31-year-oid men were 
hospitalized today, one in 
critical condition, the other 
in fair condition.

Police said the pair sat in a 
Sansom Park area cafe 
Tuesday night and decided to 
seal their loyalty for each 
other in a blood pact.

Using a broken beer bottle, 
they made the slashes across 
each other’s wrist.

Unfortunately, said police, 
each severed an artery and 
there was more blood on the 
cafe floor than flowed into 
each other's veins.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOATS
IS FOOT TEXAS MaW boat, naw 
forty horsapowar Evinruda, alactric 
start Sa* 3235 Oraxal. Call 143 42*2.

"sn i

1*4* OPEL STATION w*gon, low 
mlltaqo, 27 ml)** par qallon, *700. Sa* 
at 2*M Navale or call 243 33*7

H7.1FOOT GLAStROtr ffiboard boat 
and trailar. 303 Ford Marina, V-l 
motor. Saaal 40* Edwards. 2414105.

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 80 

293-3998 —  297-5549 
8:30-9:00 Mon.-Sat.
Inboard-Outboard 
455 Olds Engine 
With 390 BerUey 

Jet-Trailer 
The Rolls Royce 
of the industry 
Reg Price $9950 

OUR PRICE  
$8120

Loaded-Lake Ready

RIVIERA S8T 
1900 Inboard-Outboard 

Deluxe-Loaded 
233 MerenUser 

double axle trailer 
Reg Price $9245 
OUR PRICE  

$7425

12 FOOT s u n f l o w e r  faflbM l, fair 
conditiqn, splaib deck. Must tall, *125. 
241 7403

CAMPERS M-14

ACAMFER FOR BVERVEOOY

Apacb* tMM sMt* told tut*. Storcratr 
and Rtckwaad taut toM eats, MabHai 
Scaat, Vaqaara, Namad travail 
traitor*. Twillatit Eangalaw sib 
wbaalt. Sa* tbam all 7 Bays a waak ati

BILLY SIMS TB A ILB E TOWN 
tM EASTlnd.

ODESSA. CALL COLLECT UT-ttSS

1*71 DODGE TR AVCO Family Wagon. 
231B Langlay Drive, Webb. Call 241 
7577 or Webb Air Foret Bat* Gym- 
natium axtanalon 2442.

1*70 WESTERN FIELDS tint tralltr, 
slaapt four. *450. Ilk* now. Coll 241 
3*21 or Ottif 4:30.2474444.____________
TRAVEL TR A ILE R  for *41*
Savantaan fool fully salt contained, 
nice with many extra*. $** at 10* 
LiacoloStcaaL

a S IY 'S  RV CENTER
1899 W. 4th 293-39$l

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 

nFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES 

PICKUP CAMPERS

NEW SHIPM ENT OF  
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

PflCOT BWI
TUAO a-IN 't WBLCOIM

YOO LAYE 
YO CLASSIFY

CARPORT SALE: 3*1* Hamilton 
Thursday Saturday. Small appllanc**, 
baby Items, clothing, oil sort* of 
goodie*.____________________________
FURNISHED TWO bedroom houM. 
Seeot 1004 Eat lllth  o iler 4 OOP m.___
COLONIAL STYLE 10 drawer 
dresser, Mediterraneen chest of 
drawers. Provinclel vanity. 7 desks. 
Lots mere. 10:00 7 00dally. Outchover 
Thompson, 10* Goliad.
CARPORT SALE Thursday, Friday. 
Salem Soum Road. Sand Springs. 
Furniture, good clothing, small ap-
pi lances.......  ....... .. .................
OARAGE SALE: Chairs, tables, piano 
bench, screen door, eosels, clothes, 
miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday 1*10 East 5Wv rO p ^_______
GARAGE SALE 1104 Scurry, all S im  
of man's, woman's, childran'sclothas, 
bedspreads, TVS, stereo, record 
player. You name It, we hovt It.
Wednesday through Soturdoy.________
FOR SALE or will trade for late model 
cor Four '/y oert lots close to town. 
Good sell, good woter. 247 5444___
YARD  WORK wonttd: Very 
reasonable For moro information,
please coll 2474440.___________________
1*72 250 TS SUZUKI, 1200 milts. Ox 
cellont condition Phon* 24140*0 for 
intormollon.
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Stanton Ready 
For Its Reunion
STANTON -  Martin 

{County's Old Settlers 
Reunion Saturday, kicks off 
with the downtown parade at 
10:30a.m.

Registration of old settlers 
will he held in downtown 
Stanton just north of the Post 
Office with the traditional
F iink lemonade barrel out 
ront.
A “ mystery rider”  will 

again be featured in the 
parade and will be revealed 
at the barbecue at 6:30 p.m. 
at City Park.

The public is invited to 
attend all events, and former 
Martin County residents are 
urged to return for the event.

Parade Marshal Ohmer 
Kelly and Billie Houston 
u rg^  visitors to come for 
the parade and stay all day.

An added attraction this 
year will be an Ice Cream

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Soolwl proposal* for constructing 

3 7*0 m il**of Rtcond. Gro., Strs., ASS 
^  ACF I

From One Milo N. of Hormitigh 
To 4 Milo* $E of Snyder on Highway 

No. US *4, covered by RF 471 20 In 
Scurry County, will bo recolvod otth t 
Stott Department of Highway* and 
Public Trantportolion, Austin, until 
* 00 A.M., July 21, 1*75, end then 
publicly oewnod and reed.

The Stole Department of Highway* 
and Public Transportation, In oc- 
cordanc* with Ih* provision* of Title 
VI of the Civil Right* Act ot 1*44 71 
Slot. 252 and the Regulation* of the 
U.S. Dapartmanlol Transportation 15 
C.F.R., Parti, itsuaO purtuanMosuch 
Act, hartby notltla* all bidders that It 
will affirmativaly Insure that the 
contract entertp Into pursuant to this 
advertlsemeni will be awarded to the 
low**! responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of race, 
color, or natlonel origin, and further 
that it will off Irmatlvoly Insure that In 
any contract enter*0 Into pursuant to 
this advortlsoment, minority builnosi 
enlerprites will be afforded full op 
portunity to submit bid* In responio to 
this Invitation and will not be 
discriminated agalnit on the ground* 
of race, color, or notlonol origin In 
con*ld*ratian tor on award. Plant and 
tpecificeliocw including minimum 
wage rate* a* provided by Law are 
available at me ottica of N. AJ 
B lllingtity, RotIdenI EnglnotrJ 
Snyder, Texa*, and Stole Department 
ot Highway* ond Public Tran-, 
tportation, Autlln.

Utual right* retorvod.
JULY 2,*, 1*75

>WIRi
CHARGED — James 
Rand Aniew, above, 28- 
ear-old son of former 
ice President Spiro T. 

Agnew, has been 
c h a rg e d  w ith  
trespassing after a man 
complained he and his 
w ife caught Agnew 
looking in their bedroom 
w indow , B a ltim ore  
police say.

Parlor and Sandwich Shop 
operated by Martin County.4- 
H Club members. This will 
be open until 1 p.m. in front 
of Blocker Oil Co. just off 
Saint Peter Street.

Mrs. Jess Burns will hoqt 
a hand-painted china exhibit 
at TESCO’s Reddy Room 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There 
will be a .special open house 
at Stanton -View Manor 
Nursing Home for 2-4 p.m.

4-H Rodeo. 
Is July 24

Rodeo time returns to 
Howard County in a couple of 
weeks.

July 24-25-26 has been fixed 
as the time for the annual 
Howard County Junior 
Rodeo sponsored by the 4-H 
clubs of the county. The site, 
'as usual, is Rodeo Bowl at 
the western edge of Big 
Spring.

The gala show will be 
preceded by the traditional 4 

Ip.m. parade which will move 
north on Main from 10th.

Events for the three age 
groups of the rodeo, which 
will be held 8 p.m. daily are:

Bull riding, steer riding, 
bronc ridii^, calf roping, 
ribbon roping, breakawa 
roping, barrel racing, '̂.ag 
racing and pole iM'.iiting. 
Special events will include a 
wild calf race for boys and 
girls 14 years and under, and 
goat sacking for boys and 
girls under 10 years of age.

Howard County 4-H Club 
Junior Rodeo directors for 
1975 include: Ronnie
W ^ner, Tommy Wegner, 

r, Gl
a r i :

Robinson, T im  Martin,

Robbie Wegner, Guy James, 
Brooks,M arly Kent

Jackie Buchanan, Paul Dean 
Ray and Richard Jenkins.

On opening night, the 
Howard County 4-H Club; 
Rodeo Queen will be named.'

I I Representing each of the 4-H
Clubs in the county, the
riiin«>n nnminpM Are*

Shooting
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Police 

officers burst into a south
west Houston house Tuesday 
night to find Jack Dennison 
dead only hours after his 
wife was fatally shot in her 
front yard.

More than 30 police of
ficers, including two SWAT 
teams, surrounded the house 
after a neighbor reported she 
saw Dennison fire a pistol 
three times at an unseen 
target.

Police said the incident 
started Tuesday afternoon 
when a neighbor overheard 
the Dennisons arguing. The 
neighbor later saw Dennison 
fire the shots and still later a 
10-year-old girl found Mrs. 
Dennison’s ^ y  in a flower 
bed.

queen nom inees a re :
D’Ann Hall, Knott 4-H 

Club; Julie Hall, Coahoma 4- 
H Club; I.ayne Stallings, 
Lucky Acres 4-H Club; Dana 
Westbrook, Gayhill 4-H Club, 

Advisory Committee for
the rodeo include Jimmy 
Taylor, Rip Hailey, E. P. 
D river, Ruth Mitchel,

Ta PWIREPHOTO)' 

WILL FIGHT — For
mer South Vietnamese 
General Dang Van
n said in Montreal 

ans to fight a 
deportation order issued 
him by Canadian 
Immigration Minister 
Robert Andras. Accused 
of drug-trading and 
corruption in Vietnam, 
Quang has had his 
s p e c ia l o n e -y e a r  
m in is ter ia l p erm it 
cancelled and has been 
asked to arrange for 
admission to another 
country.

Hamiin Elrod, Raymoni 
Phillips and Dick Nichols 
Phillips and Nichols will hi 
arena directors.

FMry forms are availabit 
at the Howard County 
Extension office. Entries 
will close FYiday, July 18, at 
5p.m.

The public is invited to 
take part in the parade and 
the grand entry. Free tickets 
will be given to those who 
participate.

SR Signup 
Underway

Registration for the second 
six-weeks of the Sul Ross 
University courses here is 
set for T o ^ y  and Thursday.

The signup is from 6-9 p.m. 
in Building 603, the 
Education Center on Webb 
AFB. Dr. Bob Pannel, vice 
president for academ ic, 
affairs for Sul Ross, will be 
here Thursday evening to 
counsel with prospective 
students concerning any 
problems or questions they 
may have concerning a 
d evee  plan.

Classes for the second, 
summer semester begin 
Monday 6 p.m. at the base 
and will continue to9:30p.m. 
unless otherwise noted by 
the instructor.

Virginia Smith, director, _ 
said ^ e  needs to know whatl 
potential students need for* 
the Fall and Spring 
semesters and urged that 
they call her at the office on 
base 9 a.m. 12 noon Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, or at her 
home (7-8360).

Economic Panel Passes 
Proposals To C-C Board

The Ek»nomic Develop
ment Council of the Chamber 
of Commerce bucked along 
th re e  r e c o m m e n d e d  
resolutions to the directors 
Tuesday noon in a meeting at 
i die La Posada. It also named 
Ia I Stephens as chairman of 
I the retail group, succeeding 
Ralph Wyatt, who had 

I managed Hemphill Wells 
and has moved from the city 
with sale of that business to 
Dunlap's.

The council recommended
the chamber board that it 

fndorse at its Monday 
meeting and pass along to 
proper agencies these 
rescriutions:

That left turns be
prohibited from Main on to 
Third and Fourth Streets; 
that extra police and two 
I more automobiles be|
assigned to the police 
department to aid in crime 
prevention; and to' support 
the Texas First plan to add

new jobs.
Ron Mercer, executive 

director of the Chamber and . 
the Industrial Foundation, 
told the group that the local 
economic picture is im
proving. Many firms are 
rehiring workers laid off 
previously, and others are 
seeking new employes. 
Several industries have
( ilans for expansion, he said, 
le also reported a new slide 

presentation for industrial 
prospects is about ready, 
and the Industrial Team will 
meet next week to continue 
calls on prospects.

Mayor Wade Choate 
brought the panel up to date 
on construction for the ex
pansion or upgrading of 
Webb AFB. He noted that the 
$2 million Owens Street 
overpass is up for bids July 
17. Similarly, the home 
construction industry is 
having its best season in 
years, he noted.
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Settlement 
VA Suit

t
•dwiCSTON (A P ) — DIivM  
Ndson SUndefer, 57, of 
Heiwtan has been awarded a 

million settlement in a 
^  he f i l ^  against the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
w spita l here for alleged 
In^bparable injuries he says 

received there.
^ Standetor, who received 
jm  ruling Tuesday before 
m  Texas Court of Appeals, 
S9id in the suit he was taken 
(b the VA hospital in 1969 
gtter an automobile ac
cident.
;  The suit said medical 
A tten tion  and negligent 
ijjanipulation in the X-ray 
room left him paralyzed 
from the neck down, 
rstan defer, a form er 
lidesman, claimed both legs 
(pbd arnns were functioning 
Mien he was taken by am- 
M lance to the VA Hospital 
Mr a possible neurosurgical 
froblem.
yStandefer said he was left 
Qji the hallwav of the hospital 

hours and that the X-ray 
^ h n ic ian  manipulated his 
l ^ k  so that he was rendered 
l^ralyzed.
vStandefer has been staying 
q Ui ward at the hospital but 

be moved to a home for 
ijhvate nursing, his attorney 
^ id .

S THEFTS

K IM O 'S  PAIACE
W ILL BE CLOSED 
FCm ONE W EEK 

Mob., July 7, thru Sun., 
July 13

OPEN MONDAY. 
JULY 14_________

RITZ THEATRE
LAST2DAYS 

OPEN D A ILY  12:45 
RATED PC

aiimMi
ppf mV  hbiiunmi m mm pMn

'WindeLion
'  pMUhNiMlM IhMaM

S L j f t s —fcSS iSS L

R/70 Theater
I TONIGHT A THURSDAY 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

TM nOMUT mCK-ANB-eilU 
•■VBITWKraEVERMT
u w n eu uowTMm

IS Unitei Artitli

Jet Drive-In
I TONIGHT A  THUR SDA Y 

OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

|| DOUBLE FEATURE*

ICHMlESBmNSON
■BREAKOUr
PLUS 2ND FEATURE

i ^ m
i r n K n u a r

Next A lcoholism  
Sem inar Friday

wilford Coates, 1004 W. 3rd, 
"  Arthur Winstead, 418

Westover; 10:50 a.m.
1000 block of W. 3rd: Monday.

Spring SI 
A lc o n o l i

(APW IREPHOTO)

Mrs. Emma Clara Junk, 
GaO Route, reported tha ta 
13,150 ring was missing. She 
A d  not know when it 
disappeared.

J o R  BEST RESULTS USE
A e r a l d  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s

WEST TEXAS BEAUTIES — These six hopefuls for the title of Miss Texas pose, 
poolside in Fort Worth as the Miss Texas Pageant got under way. They are, Irft to 
right front: Mary Meek, Miss West Texas; Debra I^Grand, Miss West Texas State 
University and Monica Herring, Miss Hereford, Back: Paula Gage, Miss Gaines 
County; Amy Williamson, Miss Wayland College and Liz Lawson, Miss Lubbock. The 
winner will be crowned Saturday night in F w t Worth.

A ir Base Experiences  
Most Successful Y e ar

Webb AFB turned out a jet 
pilot at the rate of nearly one 
per day during 1975, which 
may have bwn the most 
successful year of operations 
in history of the installation.

The total, said Col. Robert 
A. Owens, 78th P T  Wing 
commander said in a talk to 
the Rotary Club Tuesday, 
was 336 (179 American, 133 
foreign, and 24 others who 
went through the T-38 
phase).

On top of this, all three 
squadrons on base finished 
ahead of their time 
schedules, making Webb the 
first base in the ATC to do 
this. Also, the base excelled

Road Parley 
Suggested

The Ekxmomic Develop
ment Council of the Big 
Spring Chamber o f Com
merce tentatively set a 
meeting of representatives 
of towns and cities situated 
on U.S. Highway 87 to 
discuss recent developments 
in th proposed Interstate 27 
highway system.

Tlie council heard a report 
from a group from San 
Angelo and suggested a 
meeting for next month.

The council also discussed 
the possibility of getting an 
Amtrak route through Big 
Spring and decided to seek 
help from the state.

Members have contacted 
Ernie Crawford, Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Commission and State Sen. 
Ray Farabee for help in 
getting a proposed route 
from Fort Worth to El Paso, 
through Big Spring.

Members also heard 
reports on the Bicentennial 
flag plans and from the 
crim e prevention com 
mittee.
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in other areas, among them 
fuel conservation where 
savings went 15 per cent 
beyond the target.

It was a significant year 
from the point of capital 
investment, too. Con
struction amounted to $3.4 
million, with $290,000 being 
spent on routine repairs and 
miscellaneous projects. 
Other work funded ran the 
total to $4.5 for fiscal year 
1975. For this year (F Y  ’76) 
more than a million dollars 
has been approved in 
building, and an additional 
$4.5 million has been 
requested but not yet funded. 
If this comes through it will 
boost capital assets of the 
base to $36 million, which 
would lead to an increase of 
one-third in two years.

The base has its problems, 
said Col. Owens, but so does 
the Air Force in general. One 
is budgetary. While the 
defense budget is increasing, 
it is doing so at a lesser 
rate than rising costs so that

the 9 per cent attrition rate 
could mean no effective 
defense budget by the year 
2000, Col. Owens quoted the 
budget director.

Another problem is the 
critical physician recruit
ment and retention program. 
In general, however, the Air 
Force signed up 75,000 last 
year, and this was on the 
basis of being so selective 
that only one of five ap
plicants was accepted.

The A ir Force, said Col. 
Owens, still offers excellent 
opportunity as well as equal 
opportunity for ad
vancement.

Col. Owens, a graduate of 
the U.S. Naval Academy who 
transferred to Air Force and 
won his wings at Bryan, was 
making a cl^sification talk 
to the club. He described his 
job as looking after the 
welfare of personnel on base 
and management of the 
facility for the A ir Force and 
community so that it ac
complishes its mission.

The Big
H o s p ita l A lc o h o l is m  
P ro^am  will conduct the 
third in a series of seminars 
Friday in the A llred  
Auditorium at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

This series of seminars are 
made possible through a 
contract with the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
and will be held in con
junction with the Big Spring 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital and Howard 
College. ITie seminars are 
being conducted monthly on 
the second Friday.

An advisory committee 
composed of 12 persons frixn 
throughout the area has been 
appointed by Dr. Preston E. 
Harrison, superintendent of 
Big Spring State Hospital, to 
determine the needs and 
content of the seminars.

The Friday seminar will 
be directed to two topics. 
“ Counseling w ith the 
Mexican-American Client” , 
and a comprdiensive study 
of the “ Paradoxical Nature

First Check 
To Coahoma

The City of Coahoma 
received its first revenue 
sharing check Tuesday, 
a fter making national 
headlines several years ago 
for reusing to accept the 
federal funds.

According to Mayor Joe 
Swinney, tte check for $4,077 
was the first received since 
the council decided to apply 
for the funds after a new 
mayor, Swinney, and two 
new councilmen were 
elected in April.

Swinney said that the first 
check would be used to pave 
some streets, but future 
checks will be considered 
and spent as they come.

He expects a sim ilar 
amount twice yearly.

State of LoneUneos.’

director, supportive living 
)rogram  fo r the North

Miss Nellie Rodgers, R.N., 
jrtiv

p rogr
D e l^ lb  Community Mental 
Health Center, Atlanta, Ga., 
will focus on ‘ Th e Problem 
of Loneliness.”  James A. 
Abernathy, supervisor o f £)! 
Paso Unit, Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission, 
will talk on “ counseling with 
the M ex ica n -A m er ica n  
client.”

Registration will b ^ in  at 8 
a.m., in the auditonum at 
the hospital, with the general 
session commencing at 9 
a.m., and adjournment at 4 
p.m. There w ill be a 
registration fee of $1 and also 
a $1 fee for persons wishing 
to receive Continuing 
Education Units (C.E.U.’s) 
for their participation.

Thumb Print 
On Note Puts 
Man In Jail

DALLAS (A P ) — The FB I 
says that a thumb print 

[found on a bank robbery note 
has led to the arrest, more 
than a year after the crime, 
ot a man charged with bank 
robbery..! i

Ted (jtunderson, special- 
agent-in-charge of the FB I in 
Dallas, identified the 
arrested man Tuesday as 
Charlie Elvis Patterson of 
Dallas.

Patterson was taken 
before U. S. Magistrate 
Patrick H. Mulloy who or
dered him held in lieu of 
$50,000 bond.

Gunderson said a man 
used a pistol and a note in the 
$8,000 robbery of a drive-in 
window of the First National 
Bank of Irving Dec. 18,1973.

A left thumb print on the 
note left in the drive-in 
window drawer was mat
ched with that of Patterson, 
43.

Cowper Clinic 

And Hospital
wishes to announce 
the association of

O lan Key, M .D
General Practitioner 
and General Surgery
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7:15
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7:30 — 8:15
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Now you can have happy days every 24 hours, 
because First Federal pays Daily Interest.

When you open a Passbook account, you 
earn 5V4% interest. On certificates of deposit, 
you can earn as much as 7V2%. And your 
money's insured safe up to $40,000, every day 
that you save.

Check the chart below. You ’ll see. Now you 
can have happy days even when you're not so 
happy. With Daily Interest. At First Federal.

RATE SAVINGS PLAN ANNUAL
YIELD

7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit 7.79%

6.^5% 2'/t-yaax certificate o f deposit 6.98%

6.50% 1-year certificate of deposit 6.72%

5.75% 6 mo. certificate of deposit 5.92%

5.25% Passbook accounts, 
(Compounded & paid daiiy)

5.39%

Certificate rates apply to NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY

l-irsl Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring

w9 care about your tomorrow  — today

Now
ALL SUMMER 

FASHION 
CLEARANCE

It's not over yet . . .  
Everything Reduced To 
HALF PRICE AND LESS 

Not V a , V z  but

New reductions, further reductions 
throughout both shops.

Dresses, Separates, Blouses, 
Glitter Clothes and Coots 

No Approvals 
All Soles Final, Please.

Bm kAmericmd


